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NEW aUES CLASH 
IN KAMINSKI HUNT

"Jafsie” Data Written On Board
Found In Hauptmann Home

B m k  ■  Rocimlle Home 
Early Today Loads Police 
H ere at Comity DotectiTe 
ffickey Asserts Finger 
Prints in East Hartford 
Burglary Were Those of 
FngHhre Gnard Skyer.

Develepmsnts today in the Kam-
inski manhunt which has centered 

'here baffled rather than aided the 
smaU army o f police engaged In 
tracing the fugitive guard slayer 
through the various escapades in 
this v l ^ l t y  attributed to him. 
Early today a report came to state

GiHca headquarters set up in the 
snebeeter station that foodstuffs 

had been stplen eome time during 
tbe night from the home of George 
SchwSL^ a t 79 Spring street, Rock-
ville. Later in tbe day (%unty De-
tective Edward Hickey asserted 
that ^ g e r  prints determined posi-
tively that tbe 8200 burglary in East 
Hartford Sunday night or early 
Monday morning was one of Kam-
inski's Jobs.

A re  Leads WrongT 
These two leads pointing in direct-

ly  opposite directions had the po-
lice officials In charge o f tbe hunt 
plainly worried. Is KamlnsHl still in 
the vicinity ot tbe Bolton-Vernon 
sector or did he get through the 
cordon and make his way out o f the 
state on the money he snitched in 
East Hartford?

Certain that the wary fugitive 
eould not have made his way vorv 
tar from the Bolton area where be 
was spotted last week the police 
were hesitant about transferring the 
locale o f the huht. There was the 
possibility that Kaminski was un-
willing to brave the trip further 
westward from East Hartford and 
bad Chosen to backtrack Into the 
Mansfield area where he seems to 
feel much safer. Police are deter- 
minedi to follow every rumor and 
elue to the bottom and will continue 
to watch for the break Kaminski is 
sure to ' make i f  he is definitely 
within the police corral.

FTNOEB PR IN TS  T A L L Y
Hartford, S « t .  26.-,-(A P )—Coun-

ty  Detective Eidward J. Hickey an-
nounced today that examination of 
finger prints found on a window 
panel of the office of the Hayes- 
Sullivan Coal Co., in Bast Hartford, 
where a safe was broken open early 
Monday morning, «ud 1200 stolen, 
has definitely establiehed that A lex-
ander Kaminski, escaped murderer 
from the. Hampden county Jail made 
the break.

Today state police were concen-
trating their search for him in 
Rockville, where a farm  house was 
entered last night and a quantity of 
food stolen.

County Detective Hickey said 
that fingerprints found on the door 
o f the safe in the HayesJiuUivan 
Oompany’s office are not those o f 
K aminski, but there is no question 
about the prints on the window 
panel being thoea o f the eecaped 
murderer who formerly lived in 
New Britain and in Maiiafleld. This 
raises the belief Kaminski may 
have an accomplice, or an aide in 
hla attempt to get away from the 
pdlloe.

The prints taken from the window 

(CooUnned on Page Twelve)

INSANE M O m  
H U S  CHILDREN

) D«> Hubaiid Two 
Yeirt Ago— Also Sets 
FiretoHerHoose.

Newberry, 8. C„ SepL 26.— (A P ) 
— Mrs. Annie Strauaa Bisxell, 45- 
year-old farmer woman ' who shot 
her huaband to death two years 
ago, kfiled two .of her children ao.̂  
day in what . apparently was q 
maniecal rage and set her home 
afire..

Martin, 17, and Annie, 12, were 
the children slain. Emanuel, 15, 
was shot in the shoulder and arm, 
but lied to a neighbor's home. By 
the time nelgfaters. reached the 
home it was in flames. Two bodiea 
wer.: taken from the house.

.. Mother N et Fennd
Mrs. Blssell ores believed by eSI- 

cere to have periahed in tbe flames 
hersatf, but her body eould not be 
located. Phyalclaaa eeid the bodies 
taken from  the burned houae were 
thoae o f the children.

Mra. BisaeU shot and uned her 
husband, Tom BlsselL on Novamber 
17, 1BS2, but was acquitted at a  
charge o f murder on a  plea o f talf- 
(efenaa. For some months after- 
amrda, shs was conflned to ^ e  atata 
asylum at Columbia gad then 
zllowed'to go home.

Officers quoted neighbors as say- 
kt|! Hia had been acting atrangety 
(eeeatly.

MISSING W S
BODYINTRUNK;
W A S IM E R E D

Found WithiD Few Blocks of 
Home —  11 Year Old 
Ch9d Had Disappeared on 
Thnrsday. ^

D e^ lt,.8 ep t. 26—  (A P ) —  The 
body o f LUllan Gallaher, miselng 
since Thursday afternoon, was found 
today-on her eleventh birthday— In 
an apartment only a few blocks 
from her home.

The body was stuffed into a 
trunk. The girl had been slain, but 
police did not disclose at once 
how she bad died.

Police immediately began a 
search for a man and a woman who 
had occupied the apartment, No. 41 
at 68 Warren avenue. West, until a 
few  days ago. ‘

An elder brother o f the slain girl, 
Clayton Gallaher, was taken to tbe 
apartment and Inspector John Hoff-
man, who had directed the seven- 
day search for the child, said be had 
identified the body positively as 
that o f his sister.

Search for Snepect
James E. McCarty, deputy su-

perintendent of police, said the 
apartment had been rented by an 
M, W. Goodrich, a trap drummer, 
and that a  clty-wtde search had 
been started for him. He was des-
cribed as 26 years o f age, live feet 
eight inches tall, weighing about 
123 pounds and had grayish hair.

I t  was early last Thursday that 
Lillian set out from her home at 
912 Reed place—little more than 
half a mile from where her body 
was found today— to sell chances on 
a punchboard as a school benefit. It  
was fairly definitely established

(OonUnoed on Page Eleven)

LEADERS PONDER 
OLD AGE PENSION

Wonder How Money Is to Be 
Raised —  Disimss Ones* 
tion of U. S. Grants.

Washington, 8ept. 26.— (A P ) —  
President Roosevelt's prondse to 
seek old age pension legislation by 
the new Congress has prompted 
leaders to ponder three questions

Whether it should be compulsory 
or optional with the state!:;

How the money is to be raised; 
and

Whether It should be an outright 
Federal grant or be bandied on a 
matching basis with the states.

Much information on experiences 
with the 'pension plans is available 
to tbe Legislators. I t  was fer-
reted out in a recent Labor Depart-
ment survey showing, among other 
things, that mandatory state 
statutes have been more successful 
than optional.

28 Have Lnwe
Twenty-eight etates, Alaska and 

Hawaii now have old age pension 
laws. Twenty-three are mandatory, 
the rest leave it to the counties 
whether they want to participate.

A t  the end of 1933 pensions act-
ually were being paid In only IS 
states and Alaska. They were a 
Bistlng 115^147 old people at a cost 
during the year of $23,950,248. New 
York still was far in the lead with 
44 per cent of the total pensioners 
and 58 per cent o f the outlay.

New York’s Penalonere
New York -had 31,106 pensioners 

on the rolls at the end of 1938. They 
received during that year |18,S92,- 
080.

In 16 o f the so states and terri-
tories now having old sge pension 
systems the applicants must have 
reached 65 years o f age; In 14 jta tea  
70 years, and in one, North Dakota, 
6 8 .-« .......

Seven o f the £swii provide the 
state ehall pay the whole cost; nine 
provide for state aid to coqntles and 
14 place tbe entire cost on the 
county.

The rate o f pension ranges from 
812.30 a  month in North Dakota to 
833 a month for males and 84.5 for 
females In Alaska. Moat states pay 
$23 or $30.

A  board much smudged by handling but on which the address and 
'phone number o f Dr. John F. Condon, the "Jafsie” of Lindbergh ran-
som negotiations, la still legible, hap been removed from the home 
of Bruno Hauptmann in Bronx borough. New York, by police inves-
tigators. District Attorney Samuel Foley o f Bronx County la point-
ing out the scribbled notation, which it is reported Hauptmann, charged 
with receiving the ransom money, has admitted writing.

SAYS TWO FIRES RAGED 
ON THE MORRO CASTLE

Federal Official Who In-
spected Wreck Declares 
There Was No Connection 
Between the Blazes.

DOCTOR W A R N S  
R A D IU M  T H IE F

I f  It  Gets Under Finger Nails 
lie  Will Lose Fingers —  I f  
Rubbed In Hair He Will (Jo 
Insane.

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, Sept. 26.— (A P ) — 
Tbe position o f the Treasury on 
September 24 was: Receipts 884,- 
112,783112; expenditures 8102.622,- 
489.09; 'balance $2,203,171,203.04; 
customs receipts for the month $29,- 
S05,009A6.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
turea $1,426,817,937.75 (Including 
8782488,760.12 ot emergency ex- 
penditurea) excess o f  expenditures 
$312,274.57428: gold ssset8$7,974,- 
139285.74.

New York. N. Y „  Sept. 26— (A P ) 
.—The FederaLInvestlgation Into the 
Morro CasUe disaster took a new 
tack today, with the inquisitors 
delving into government loans to 
the Ward Line, which operated the 
liner.

Commander John Walter Barrett, 
of the Department of Commerce 
Shipping Board Bureau, was the 
first witness. He Identified himself 
as acting chief o f the bureaus divi-
sion o f loans.

Commander Barrett said the Ship-
ping Board had a mortgage interest 
In the 'Morro Castle, the approxi-
mate loan to- the Ward Line amount-
ing to. about $2,700,000.

He had scrutinized the beached 
hulk o f the M.orro Castle, be sold, 
and then described the havoc the 
fire had wrought. He noted, particu-
larly, be said, evidences o f a fierce 
blaze in Number 3 hold.

"W as there any connection be-
tween fire In the writing room and 
the fire In Number 8 hold?" asked 
Dickerson N . Hoover.

T h e  witness' answer was to the 
effect that there was no connection.

Commander Barnett said that the 
Morro Castle had been constructed 
to meet all Federal requirements, 
and that the government’s contract 
with the Ward Line spedfled a ship 
designed to afford maximum safety.

The witness gave a technical dei

((toDthiiied O D  Page Two)

BIG BRITISH UNER 
TA K E SJE  WATER

Ship Named Queen Mary—  
Oyer Quarter MHiion Per-
sons See the Lannchiiig.

Clydebank, Scotland,' Sept. 26.—  
(A P )—  With K ing George's bless-
ing Queen Mary's name, a mammoth 
new British Itoer slipped into the 
Clyde today amid driving rain, thun-
der and the 'cheers o f a quarter of 
a million spectators.

In his launching speech. King 
George made a friendly gesture to 
the XJ^tted States. Speaking fif  the 
great new ship, although without 
ipenUoning the United States )>y 
name, he said:

‘-This one Is biUlt to carry the 
people o f two lands. In great num-
bers, to and fro, so that they may 
learn to understand each other.

"Both are faced with similar 
problems snd they prosper and suf-
fer t<^ether. May she In her ca-

Chlcago, Sept. 26.— (A P I— 
Authorities pressed a search 
for a thief today, to save him 
from the possible insanity or 
death his loot may bring him.

The stolen article is an mno . 
cent appearing aluminum tube 
containing 81,000 worth ot ra-
dium, taken from a World’s 
Fair radium exhibit last night.

Said Dr. Luther Gable. ;n 
charge o f the exhibit:

" I f  he opens the capsule and 
gets it under his fingernails, 
he Is likely to lose those fin-
gers. I f  he gets It in bis hair. 
It will cause him to lose bis 
mind in a short time. Contact 
with the entire.supply for any 
length of time might cause 
dekth.”

RENEW DISCUSSION 
ON STABILIZATION

American and Enslish Ex-
perts Talk on New Plan to 
Vahute Dollar.

London, Sept 26.— (A P )—  Talk 
o f an early stabilization o f the Unit-
ed States dollar and the British 
pound was renewed today In finan-
cial quarters as a result of the de-
cision o f gold bloc nations at Geneva 
yesterday to work for the universal-
ization o f gold aa the Imsis o f cur-
rency.

The BriUsh, while wondering 
whetbSr.the French franc can long 
stick to Its gold standard, regard 
the Continent^ situation as so un-
certain economically and politically 
that k growing belief that the dol-

(Continued an Page Eleven)

SCHOOL COSTS 
HERE BEOW  

o n e  CITIES
Smryey Shows Exceptional 

Soperyiskm Has Resulted 
in Greatly Redoced Ex- 
praM; Verplanck Report.

A  comparison o f the costs o f edu-
cation per pupil per year in Fall 
R iver and New  Britain, offers defi-
nite proof that Manchester is mak-
ing a determined and successful 
campaign to bring its expenditures 
In this direction down to a mini-
mum figure, according to statistics 
obtained from Superintendent of 
SehoolL F. A. 'Verplanck today 

This Town's .achievement
Both Fall River and New Britain 

have conducted a concentrated 
drive to lower educational costs and 
both have been most successful In 
their efforts, but have not exceeded 
tte  achievements in Manchester. 
*1716 coat per pupil In elementary 
school and kindergarten Iccally is 
85726.'Tn Fall River the cost is 
860.23, In New Britain It Is $60.67. 
The cost per pupil In senior high 
school locally Is $77.08, an increase 
in heating costs increasing the 
amount from $75.92. In Fall River, 
the cost was $81.84, m New Britain 
it was an even $75.

That a capacity enrollment Is 
taxing tbe facilities of the public 
schools of Manchester to the ut-
most is Indicated in tbe annual re-
port o f Su^rintendent F. A. Ver-
planck, which is carried In the to'wn 
report for the year ending August 
IS, being distributed today.

WUl Not Go Up
Mr. Verplanck points out that the 

enrollment in tbe high school on 
February 1, 1935, s estimated at 1,- 
427 pupils. This number, he says, 
taxes the High school and Franklin 
buildings to their capacity but It is 
thought that not for several years 
at least can the number of high 
school pupils be increased.

An, enrollment of 3,270 pupils la 
expected in the elementary schools 
for the current school year, the fig-

(Continued on Page Eleven)

EPISCOPAL BISHOP 
OPENS CONVENTION

MORE RANSOM MONEY 
IN SUSPECT’S GARAGE

Cummings Makes Plea 
To Discourage Crime

New York. Sept. 26.— (A P )—  AnAfrom  Justice, to give testimony
appeal was made for a "stout-
hearted public morale" by Attorney 
General Homer S. Cummings, today., 
in a talk delivered here, b^ore the 
Herald-Tribune fourth annual con-
ference on current problems.

As part of tbe Federal govern-
ment's campaign against organized 
crime, Cummings said that upon his 
return to Washingtoh he will call a 
crime conference to be held there 
In the early part o f  becember. A t 
this conference "the whole problem 
will be studied in a manner not here-
tofore attempted," he said.

1 am hopeful also that it will be 
possible to establish' at Washington 
a National Institute of Criminology 
which will concern itself, not only 
with the study o f the crime prob-
lems. but also with the practical 
side'of police work.”

The campaign against crime can-
not succeed without popular under-
standing and cooperation, be ex-
plained, adding "you, my friends, 
can direct your efforts toward the 
building up of a stout-hearted pub-
lic morale which 'will cause citizens 
promptly to furnish, to officers o f the 
law 'the .llfformation that may come 
to them regarding known fugitives

freely in criminal cases, and to ren-
der Jury service gladly when the op-
portunity ia afforded." |

"T h e  time has come to call a halt I 
upon the glorification of the crim- j 
Inal classes. The ganster Is not a ' 
hero but a public enemy. His dis-
torted mind Is bent upon Injuring, 
maltreating, preying upon, or de-
stroying the Innocent and the help-
less. In an emergency he is almost 
Invariably a coward. The real 
heroes are the courageous Judges 
and public officials and officers of 
the law who, in the line of duty, are 
performing their dangerous and 
necessary tasks with devotion and 
zeal."

The attorney general also warned 
that the problem o f crime Is not 
limited to petection, arrest and pun-
ishment, but Is a social question 
touching of environment, heredity, 
education, the home and tbe school 
and requires consideration of "the 
whole structure of our social life."

He repeated a former assertion, 
which he said had been challenged, 
that there are more people today in 
the imderworld bearing arms than 
In the combined forces of the Army 
and Navy o f the United States.

Detectiyes Discoyer Aildi* 
tional Bills m Rear ef 
Liody S o sp ^ ’s H om e- 
Famous Flier Appears Be* 
fore Grand Jury — Cum* 
mmgs Says "W e Hare the 
Right Man.”

B U LLE TIN !

GEN. JOHNSON QUITS 
AS DIRECTOR OF NRA

200 Clergymen Attend Par-
ley at Waningford; Judge 
Maltbie Makes Address.

Wallingford, Sept. 26— (A P ) — A 
state-wide instructive office attend-
ed by 200 clergymen o f the Protest-
ant Episcopal church last night was 
opened st the Choate School by Rt. 
Rev. Frederick O. Budlong, attend-
ing the assembly in his capacity of 
bljtoop of the Connecticut diocese 
for the firet time. The Rev. W. T. 
Hooper of St. John's Episcopal 
church, Weat Hartford, is chairman 
o f the conference committee. The 
three days' program will be con-
cluded lliureday afternoon.

During the convention, prominent 
out o f state speakers will address 
the group, empnsaising the relation 
o f the church to existing eocial con-
ditions. Civic life and lay authority 
will be represented by Judge W il-
liam M. Maltbie, chief juatice o f the 
Supreme Court o f  Connecticut, who 
wiU speak on the relationship of 
the church to the criminal.

Opening Feature
As the feature o f the opening 

exercises last night, the Rev. Fred-
eric S. Fleming of Trinity church. 
New  York, delivered 'a sermon on 
"Preaching In the New Day.”

Today's program will include two 
addresses which 'will be religious 
and civic in character. The Rt; Rev. 
Granville G. Bennett, bishop coad-. 
Jutor of the Rhode Island diocese 
spoke oh “The. Spiritual and Intel-
lectual Life o f the Clergy."

A t  noon, Judgh''Maltbte will be 
introduced by the chairman o f the 
convention. Bishop Budlong and bis 
topic will be "Prieone and M aon- 
era; The Church's Responsibility.”

Polish Balloonist Wins 
Bennett Cup Once More

Warsaw, Poland, Beptl 26— (AP )^cbaek . 
— A  preliminary reckoning by
Poliah A ir  Club today Indicated the 
PoUab balloon "Koadusako” i piloted 
by Captain Fraaqjoaek Hynck, win-
ner o f the 1988 race In the United 
States, bad again won the Gtordon 
Bennett Cup.

Hynek'a craft landed near Wor- 
ones, East Russia, approximately 
12<X> kilometcra (800 miles) from 
Warsaw, where the 10 conteetante 
started Sunday. He remained in 
the air 45 hours.

AU balloont were accounted for 
when the Fread i "A lg le”  and the 
Swiae "Zurich" reported they bad 
landed near Liuingrad. Suosia.

Dtstaoeee .an ĵuBJact.to.

Twelve of tbe balloons 
wired the air club upon landing, 
while Information about tbe others 
waa received indirectly.

More than 600 mllea separated 
the eonteatanta landing tbe fartbeat 
apart, the Poliah "Polonla” , which 
oettled In Finland, and the “Koa-
C lU B S k O ."

Greatest speeds, according to the 
air club's records, were made by the 
Caecbe Slovakian “ Bratlaiava”  and 
the German "Von Opel."

The two entries from the United 
States apparently were weU out o f 
the running for tbe cup. Tbe Am -
erican navy balloon traveled ap-
proximately B8B.B miles and the 
ihiffalo' OMirier-Expreea

President Accepts Resigna* CALLS NEW DEAL
lion to Take Effect Octo-1 THE SOLE ISSUE 
ber IS  —  Plans m Works! __ _ _
for New Setup.

Washington, Sept- 26.— (A P )— 
The bird that wee born .̂ in the 
flames o f Hugh 8. Johnson's per- 
Bonality spread Its wings for a,new 
flight today, but there will be no 
Gen. Hugh Johhson to bark answer 
to tbe question:

“ Shall tbe Blue Eagle fly to the 
right or to the le ft? "

The N R A  administrator stepped

out last night to take his place in 
the history books. Cordially he 
wrote to President Rooeevelt at 
Hyde Park that with the reorgan-
isation of NRA bis job would Im 
superfluous.

Calling him "Dear Hugh" and 
praising hla services highly,' Mr. 
Roosevelt accepted the resignatiun 
Which Is effective October IS. Both 
letters spoke of new duties for 
Johnson in the New Deal in the fu- 
ture.

The President returned to Wash-
ington today with plaiu for a new 
N R A  eet-up.

Awaiting Chaagea 
What the changes, nto, industry, 

labor and consumers all over the 
United States are w a it in g ^  bear. 
There Is every sign the P res id en t 
wlU announce them shortly..

Many business leaders have been 
demanding more of a bands'-off pol-
icy; labor chiefs, some o f them cry-
ing for Johneon’e scalp, have been 
seeking greater strength for work-
ers, a SO-hour week and the right 
to Initiate code changes; others 
have. been denouncing "monopoly" 
and “price fixing.”  •

I t  is indicated there will be one 
board to - frame policies, anntlier 
group o f regents to do the actuol 
■(^minletratiag, with Judicial funu-

Sen. Wagner Says Democrats 
WiU Wage Campaign on 
Accomplishments.

Buffalo, N. T., Sept. 26.— (A P )—  
Declaring that the single issue of 
th is . campaign state smd Nation is 
tbe New 9eal, Senator Robert F. 
Wagner, keynote speaker at. the 
Democratic state convention, today 
said the party Is not merely seeking 
victory In November but “an over-
whelming confirmation" of the 
Roosevelt administration.

The Democrats he said, are proud 
of the results accomplished by 
President Roosevelt and are ready 
to stand or fall on this IssOe alone.

"W e pledge, not, a  reversal of 
policy, but the perfecting of the 
New Deal," he asserted.

Senator Wagner deuied there was 
any “ regimentation" or “dictator- 
sidp" coupled with the policies o f 
the President.

" T o  make manifest and to ef- 

(OoBtimied on Page Eleven)

TEXULE STRIKERS 
BACK AT MILLS
Dhrided Opinions in 

Washington Workers Con-
tinue to Resume Jobs.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
While shuttles In cotton .mills 

wove a return to normalcy today, 
■trike leaders and mill operators 
spun divergent views on re-employ- 
ment of erstwhile atrikera.

In Washington, BTancte J. Gor-
man, vice president o f the United 
Textile Workers and National lead- 
ei o f the recent Nation wide strike, 
charged “rank discrimination”  was 
'oelng manifest against union work-
men.

He planned an appeal to President 
Roosevelt If the alleged dlscriminar 
tory tactics were not stopped.

George A. Sloan, president o f the 
Cotton Textile Institute said ' be 
could not aay whether the nulls 
would accept the Wtnant textile in-
quiry board report or whether they 
would coinply with President Rooae- 
-velt’s request that all textile strik-
ers be taken back without dlscrlmi- 
netlon.

Meantime former employes were 
streaming back mto the milla.

Despite the arroet laat nicbt o f 
14 persona in Shannon, Oa., normal-
cy was rapidly rakurning, rmorta 
s^d.

The demobilisation o f 'troops m

New York, Sept. 8 S ^ (A P )
— A  Bronx County Grand Jury 
today Indicted Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann on a charge Of ex-
tortion as tbe alleged receiver 
o f the 830,000 Lindbergh ran- 
som.

The Indictment was , handed 
up to Supreme Court Justice 
Charlee B. McLaughlin In the 
Bronx county building In laee 
than an hour after the Grand 
Jury had returned from a 
luncheon receee.

A t  the morning aeaslon, . the 
Grand Jury had heard from 
OoL CharlM A. Lindbergh Us 
own story of his futile attempt'^' 
to ransom his kidnaped eon two 
and a  half years ago by the 
payment ot $30,000 through Or. 
John F. Condon, the "Jafsie" of 
the negotiations, to a suppoaed 
emissary of the kidnapers In 

.'St. Raymond's cemetery In the 
Bronx.

New York, Sept. 26.— (A P )— Ad-
ditional Lindbergh ransom money 
was found today '.n the garage o f 
Bnmo Richard Hauptmann as Col. 
Charies A. Lindbergh was before a 
Bronx County Grand Jury telling 
hla story of the futile negoUatlona 
t.rransom his kidnaped son.

The money, an undetermined 
amount, was found rolled and atuS- 
ed In four holes tn a board in tbe 
garage, and In a fifth bole was an 
automatic revolver, >fully loaded 
and apparently o f derman make.

Police dismantling the Haupt- 
man garage did not - wait for a 
check o f the money, but Immediate-
ly  rushed it and the revolver to tbe 
Bronx county building, where it 
was taken before the Grand Jury 
Investigating the extortion case 
■gainst Hauptmann, alleged receiv-
er o f the $50,000 Lindbergh ransom. 
Previously the police bad found 
$13,730 o f the ransom notes in the 
same garage. '

Money Checked
A fter Colonel Lindbergh had fla- 

ished his testimony and the Graad 
Jury recessed for luncheon. District. 
Attorney Samuel J. Foley, o f toe 
Bronx, dlecloeed that the ee.risl 
numbers on some o f the bills fo'und 
today bad been checked. The money 
was found to be part o f  the ransom 
payment made by Col. Lindbergh.

" I  can tell you now,”  Foley said, 
"that the money found today has 
been identified by serial numbers aa 
a part o f the ransom paid by Col. 
Lindbergh.

“Beyond that I  can say no 
except that Just enough o f thS 1 
were rem ov^ and shown to the 
Jury and identified aa the Lind-
bergh ransom money.

“ W e have not yet epunted the to-
tal o f the money."

A  phonograph was taken from 
tbe Hauptmann home to the dis-
trict attorney’s office today and 
Cbarlea F. Brodle, chief clerk o f thp 
Bronx district attorney, said he be-
lieved two 820 ransom notes had 
been found tn It.

While these dramatic develop-
ments were taking place at tha 
Hauptmann home, Col. (Charles A. 
Lindbergh, father of^the kidnaped 
and slain baby, appeared before the 
Grand Jury to tell bis story o f tbe 
negotiations for the ransom o f bis 
kidnaped son two and a  half yeara 
ago. He was In the county building 
thirty minutes and it was reportad 
that he actually spent eeventecB' 
minutes befdro the Grand Jury.

280 OSloers On Gnard 
Within three m in u ^  after he or- 

lived In tbe crowded street tn front 
o f the county building, with Its un- ' 
usually heavy police detail 'of soma 
230 officers, tbe colonel had rlddan' 
in a public elevator that had beim ; 
reserved for him to tbe eighth, flee t ' 
of the building.

Here there were some fifty  poUc»’ , 
men on duty smd they formed a. 
double line for the flier for hla ahoct 
walk from the elevator to tbs Soce 
of the Grand Jury chambers' anta^ 
room.

As the colonel and his com;
Cot H. Norman Schwatskoid^ 
of the New Jersey State 
walked along, tbe ^ ic em en  (ell 
behind them and formed an effectl' 
terrier to any M>P>i>acb. Undi 
hnmedlately enterSd the Grand 
ante-room. The police guard 
rigid that a short time latar 
spector John J. Lyons bad 
ty  in getting through it  to the 
room.

Return
Lindbergh wore a light 

and smiled when he w au a i..* ,: 
from the Grand Jur;|r 
emerged and '  '  
ridor to Um



iGHTSOiniNG 
NEXT SUNDAY

< C w |M ^ % iiiK i to HoU 
A un al M a ir  u  E i i tk  
F innbuL

CtapbaU OouncU, KiMchU of 
Oolnmbu*, will hold iU aanusl fall 
eutlof Sunday, Septamlxr . 30, at 
Oaatla ra rin  Inn in Oakland,. The 
program for the day featurea. a  
baseball game between the m ailed 
men and the single men; volley ball 
gattss between the married and iln- 
Cla men, horseshoe pitching and 

. various other sports. Dinner will be 
aerred promptly a t 1 d'clock.

In order to get tickets end ar> 
range for transportation members 
are asked to contact any of the fol-
lowing committee-mcmbers; Edwin 
Murphy, chairman: Wllb'rod Mes'sier, 
Icslix Motxer, Philip Ui^oney,, John 
Hutiehlnson, Henry Viens, Francis 
Coleman, and Walter Shea.

MORE RANSOM MONEY 
IN HAUPTMANN GARAGE
(Conttnned from Page One)

.,.*ng. Col. Schwarzkopf was atked 
. whether he and Col. Lindbergh 

would return immediately to Engte-  ̂
. wood. N. J., the flier's home, and 

• Schwarzkopf nodded an affirmative.
Their plans were delayed ,a short 

lime, however, by a locked door on 
the New Jersey state police car m 
which Lindbergh made the trip to 
New York from Englewood. The 

i flier tried for five mlnutea to unlock 
i the door, but failed and went back 
‘ to the county bu.ldlng, remaining 
, another flvo minutes in the medical 
I examiner's room on the first floor.

At the end of that time the state 
police chauffeur'who was driving 
the car - returned from' a nearby 
barbershop. He had left the car 

I locked while he was away. Unlock-
ing the car door. Lindbergh and Col. 
Uchwarskopf en ter^  it and were 
Immediately driven away.

The father of the alaln baby was 
a t the county building about forty-

four minutes. He and flehwansko^ 
'left al 11:41 a. m.

Bavs the BlgtU Man
United States Attorney Oeneral 

Homer S." Cummings cooferrsd on 
the Udnap case In New York today 
with' (liancU X. Fay, bead of the 
New ISstk-bureau of Investigation 
of the D^^dytment of Jhistlce, and in 
answer to an inquiry as to whether 
he believed Hauptmann was "the 
right man” said he "didn’t  know 
anybody doubted it.”

Cummings said he found results 
of th e J^ n a p  Investigation gratify-
ing, and reiterated a previous state-
ment that the keynote of success in 
thie case was the cooperation be-
tween the three agenbies conducting 
the investigation—-Federal Suthorl- 
Ues, and State and local police.

Asked whether the Department of 
Justice was seeking others as alleg-
ed accomplices of Hauptmann, Ctim- 
mings declined to comment, but be 
did say that the Federal govern-
ment was “continuing its Invcstt- 
gatioh.''

Mehnwiiile, despite earlier reports 
from the Bronx county sheriff's 
office that Hauptmann had spent a 
restful night in his Bronx county 
jail cell, Sheriff John J. Hanley said 
today that the flr.'it break In the 
piiaoner's stoical calm came last 
night.

The sheriff stld the prisoner did 
not sleep well, and that be alter-
nately paced the floor of bis cell and 
sal on his bunk, weeping, during the 
night. '

Hauptmann was taken to the dla- 
trlct attome3'’s office this morning 
and on his arrival there he apf^ared 
rervouB and shaken.

to $$00 In tbs garage and Foley said 
ths prlsacer added "tlUt U part of 
the money which I  new know to be 
Lindbergh Money."

Hauptmann denied, the dietrlct 
attorney said, that there was any 
niore money on the premises, and 
said the prisoner told him that even 
"if you tear down the bouse you'll 
And no more money.”

To Keep Up- Seereh.
T h e  district attorney, however, 

said that the search of the place waa 
continuing, pointing out that after 
the IIS.TSO waa found in the garage 
last week Hauptmann said there 
was no more on the place.

Hauptmann bad explained his pos 
session of the fl3,7S0 with a  sUte- 
ment that It waa entrusted to him 
by Isldor Flsch, witp whom he for 
merly waa associated In the fur 
bueineM, when Flsch went to Oer- 
meny last year, Flsch died abroad 
last March.

The money was-found while Ool. 
Charles A. Lindbergh was before 
the Grand Jury taeUfying regarding 
the payment of 190,000. >

|;R40 i n  llO LLfl
New York, Sept. 26 — (AD — 

Four rolls of bills amounting to 
3840 were found today In Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann's' garage, and 
District Attorney Samuel J. Foley 
said Hauptmann told him it waa 
part i)f It bundle of money given to 
him for safekeeping hy ' thc late 
Isldor Flsch.

"Every one of Ihp bills la a Llnd- 
.bergh-ccrtincate,” Foley stated.

The money waa found tightly roll-
ed and stuffed into five small holes 
l>orcd into a two-foot two-by-four.

In a hollowed-out space below the 
holes, police found a small automa-
tic pistol, fully loaded and appar-
ently of German make. It would fit 
in the palm of a man's hand and 
b^^e the inscription "Lllllput Ksl—

Foley made his announcement 
during a luncheon .recess of the 
Grand Jury.

The district attorney Mid that 
Hauptman told him there was 3600

ANOTHER SUSPECT 
Long Branch, N. J., Sept. 26.— 

fAP)—The Long Branch Dally 
Record today says Prosecutor Jonas 
Tumen. of Monmouth county, has 
revealed that a "phoney” Highlands 
clergyman, is being sought In three 
sUtes for questioning in connecUon 
with the Lindbergh kidnaping caae.

Tumen said the man, whose 
name he refused to dlscloee. had 
posed as a revivalist In the town of 
Highlands prior to the abduction oi 
Charles' A. Lindbergh; Jr., on 
March 1, 1933, but aiaerted he In 
reality was a "drug dHdlct.”

The prosecutor said the man was 
^helng sought In New Jersey, !-enn- 
sylvanla and Indiana, the Record 
states.

The newspaper said It bad learn-
ed that several days before the kid-
naping the "clergyman” made sev-
eral remarks indicating he had pre-
knowledge of the crime.

Had Disappeared 
After the crime, persons who had 

heard the remarks, the Record says, 
notified authorities. When th -y 
movgd to question the man. they 
found he had left Highlands.

Trailed to New York City, police'  ̂
learned the man had purchased an 
expensive automobile, pacing 34,- 
500 in cash and driving away. Slit 
months later, Tumen disclosed, the 
man was found in Harrisburg, Pa., 
and there questioned. At th a t time’ 
it was said, authorities did not feei 
they had enough evidence to a t-
tempt extradition.

The clue was dropped until after 
the arrest of Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann In New York last week.

A mighty mite is this young lady, who makes the scales groan as 
Nurs* Bertha Kallestad weighs her for the first time in- Lutheren 
Deaconess Hospital in Chicago.. She’s Charmalne. who weighed 14 
pounds and lOH ouncea when born tba other day to Mrs. Martha 

Brchmer.

Within 24 hours after that activity, 
the Record saya. It learned, the 
search for the ''clergyman’’ began
ag a in . ........

Tumen stated his arrest was ex-
pected "within a few days." Ho 
.'aid Col. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, 
superintendent of the New Jersey 
state police, bad voluminous records 
regarding the man and that De-
partment of Justice agents were 
aiding in the search.

r

The Dress Event 

of the Season

Pan's Dresses
Modified To Meet 
American Taste

—  $ 1 2 - 9 5

SAYS TWO FIRES RAGED 
ON THE MORRO CASTLE
(CoiUnued from Page Una)

scriptlon of flre-detectlon and fire-
fighting equipment on the liner.

The Morro Castle, Commander 
Barnett declared, was built “In ex-
cess” of ail legal safety require-
ments, and "above" contemporary 
vessels in tills respect.

The witness said that his inspec-
tion of. the destroyed ship showed 
that all but one of the fire doors 
were open.

"Did you carefully examine the 
bridge?"

"Yes, I saw nothing unusual."
He was queried about the gaso-

line tanka near the radio shack and 
replle<l that he saw two of them.

"They -were Intact,” he added.
Commander Barnett tcsUlied that 

a gasoline line to the motor of the 
generator wa.s disconnected, and 
apparently had been disconnected 
before the fire. —

Questioning reverted to the vigi-
lance of U. S. Stearate It inspectors 
during construction of the Mono 
Ca .tle»

The witnes.s .-aid the vo.ssci was

regularly inspected during its build-
ing.

Called Carelessness
Referring to the broken gasoline 

line. Commander Barnett .said It 
would not necessarily indicate 
sabotage, but that he assumed the 
line would be disconnected frequent-
ly during. Inspection. The discon-
nection siRggesfed carelessness, how-
ever, he ad^d.

Hoover aslteAT the., witness If he 
thought the f la i ls  could have been 
better checked.

"If the writing room where the 
fire started would have been closed 
up," .he replied.

"The fire could never have spread 
outside -the room."

Howard Hansen, fourth officer, 
testified he heard no orders to low'- 
er boats during the blaze on the 
liner.

Heard Explosion
He .said he stood on the boat deck 

playing a hose until he heard and 
saw a terrific explosion near the 
smoking room, 20 minutes after the 
fire broke out,

I 'lt looked-like the broadside of a 
battleship or something," he said.

, Asked wliy he hadn't told of the 
j explosion during hl.s previous ap- 
. pearance on the stand. Hansen 
•;ald;

“I wasn't asked."
Hoover rebuked the witness for 

;;jt telling about the explosion in 
earlier testimony.

The Morro Castle sometimes c|fr- 
rled ammunition in her cargo, the 
witness said, when the questioning 

j+iiriKHl -again to the explosion near 
the smoking room. • 

j  After three other witnesses testi- 
I fied as to their actions during the 
j catastrophe, the hearing recessed 
for lunch.

Want to- Boirow for Town So 
That Funds WHl Be Free of 
Other Influences.

The epccial town meeting of the 
town of Bolton called for Saturday 
afternoon a t 3:80 ia to be given up 
to the diacuasion of bond Uaues for 
the building of roads. There Is al-
ready a vote on record in Bolton to 
expend 3180,000 on improved roade 
but it has now been decided to ia ’I 
that tliia be rescinded and Instead 
of taking this money, which waa to 
be secured through the federal re-
lief fund, to make the same ap-
propriation through a bon^ laaue.

The rate a t which the bonds can 
bs aold and the Interest ra ts  is so 
low that It la conatdered beat to 
handle the question in this way and 
make the payments over a  term of 
years from payments through taxes 
snd from what money the town has 
advanced to the state In 'building 
roade, which la to come back to the 
town from the state.

Under euch acUon .t ,vlll be pos-
sible to spend the money on roads 
that are considered aa necessary in 
the town that are not now looked 
upon aa trunk lines and for toe 
construction or rebuilding of which 
state aid ie not given. The Birch 
Mountain road is one of the roade 
that will be considered in the new 
plan.

ABOUTTOWN
After spending six months In El 

Cajon, Calif., Kenneth Bradley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradley of 
South street arrived" home today.

Dr. O. A. F. Lundberg and Mrs. 
Lundberg who have been spendlhg a 
vacation a t Lake Placid, N. Y., are 
expected home this evening.

Handcraft Courses That Have
Created $10J100,000 Annual Industry

countrysi(ll6 n n  now eiAthiti* f L 6 w r c o c 6  Io wIb imIs , .
-----------— ar M S S

of their own akiu a t loom and spin- 
ninir wbeclf, according to a raport 
juat luuad tha QuabM Dtpart* 
ment of Agriculture,

amaslng record in a  machine 
• come about through toe 

f i ^ d e  factories which have been 
esUbllsbed in large numbers under 
toe guidance of the provincial 
School of Handicraft to t ^ h  wool- 
wMving, rug-hooUng and vegetable 
dying a t homa. The Department of 
Agriculture 11 now planning to In-
crease the production of fine flax, 
t<m, ao that Unen-maklng may be 

to the other ftnaide acUviUee.
TOeae home Induatrtea flourish 

particulariy among Quebee’a larger 
fttmilici of French origin, amoner 
whom you will find eomeUracs a  
dosen women a t  work in one 
household. The famoua Dionne quin-
tuplets set an international record 
but If percentages of large famUtes 
were being complied, Quebec thinks 
i t  would have another mark for toe 
world to marVel at.

Resuon for Large Families 
According to Canadian hUtoriana, 

there Is a  practical reason for the 
custom In Quebec Province of hav-
ing many children. In the Seven-
teenth century, to sUmulata the 
growth of population eo necessary

with twelva living' children.
The trouble was, toe offer had to 

M hastily rsvoked bscause 5.800 
clalmanta Immsdlataly upeared!

I10.000JI00 Frednet 
Meantime, all these great fam-

ily armies enroll in every new handi-
craft course that ia offered, and 

passing through ths 
countryside are treated to lovely 
pastoral scenes — a  contsnted 
grandmother, surrounded by ix>sy- 
cheeked, sUIwart dsughtsra, grand- 
daughters and even great-grand* 
d a ^ h te rs  busy a t loom or wheel.

Not only do toe women make all 
the clothes for thsmselvea and their 
families, but they achieve aisable pin 
money, too, by their efforts. They 
spin and weave more than 2,000, 
pounds of wool In a  year and t  
actual value of that is about IJc*; 
000,000 In hard cash.

The local handicraft Industry eon- 
sumed toe entire flax crop last sea-
son. so the acreage will be greatly 
Increased in . 1935 and < speeial 
courses of instructions In linen- 
weaving wUl be added to those of-
fered by the School of Handicraft. 
Incidentally, the roster of atudents 
aeeklng Instruction in the school baa 
grown in four years from 3,000 to 
20 ,000 .

Trinity Past Noble Grands asso-
ciation will hold its annual meeting 
in Odd Fellows hall East Hartford, 
Wednesday, October 3 at 3 o'clock,

At 7:30 this evening the pVogram 
lommlttee cf the leisure-time school 
will meet at toe Y. M. C. A. Joseph 
Wright Is chairmar of this com-
mittee.

The Ways and Means committee 
r f  Orford Parish Chapter, D. A. R. 
appreciates the cooperation of the 
members In making toe first card 
scclal a  success in every way. Held 
yesterday afteiaoon a t toe Bolton 
Center hall. It attracted upwards of 
50 players from this und nearby 
places. The games .were all pivot and 
the prizes a t each table were novel 
Household gadgets. Sandwiches, tea 
end mixed nuts w.-rc served by the 
committee, Mrs. Lucius Foster, Mrs. 
C. R. Burr, Mrs. F. H. Jones. Mrs. 
Charles Sumner and Mrs. Howard 
Kelthi-Mrs. T. J. Lewie, the regent, 
nttended' a slate regents’ meeting at 
the Ellsworth auditorium in Wind- 
ror and arrived at Bolton late in the 
afternoon.

LINEN AND FABRIC DESIGNER
CALLS BRIGHT HUES A TONIC

Tomorrow shown for’first time. 
Fashion Trend of months ahead.
•areP r e p  

D r e s s e s  

D r e s s e s

for'the thrill of your life. A quality 
and value sensatipn that’s unmatched, 
of silk Novelty weaves that are “New 
(omera”. Exquisite in texture and 
shade.
of woolens in cheery Bold Plaids loomed 
exci^naively for the Best Specialty Shop 
trade.

• a r e  J?** quality and value.
You 11 find them here.

Fashion Leaders 
Since 1907

OVERCOME BY HE.AT

-Worcester, Mass., Sept. 26— (AP) 
—This city had a heat victim today 
as the mercury rose into the lower 
eighties by noon. Thomas Mahoney, 
74. collapsed on Main street w hile 
walking. ‘He suffered a bead Injury 
while falling and waa taken home In 
a police ambulance. He said the 
heat got him and the police s'urgeon 
who attended him agreed with him.

Greater London's ' population 
amounts to more than 8,202,818.

Can’t You Just Hear the Wedding Bells?

. J

been flying
C a n d  p lu ls^^G o d d a ld ^  ^  ‘  tom e of thsm ? Thsra's C harll. Cbap-
t Ss  coupirhSs been sesa toMlh^

,Mms wtlorm^ttce, *»" Herbert Marshall and Gloria Swanson', below, wlto Olorla
almost rsHBtlng tot. laterlerenaao*'autograph seekerv

By MARY MARGARET McBRIDE.
New York—Don't be afraid of * 

color. Use it lavishly all over your 
house and thus make your home 
happier.

That’s the advice of Marguerite 
Mergfentlrae, foremost American de-
signer of modem linens, china, 
shower curtains and other home ac-
cessories.

"Try out your own favorite clothes 
colors for upholstery and hangings 
in order to insure a  becoming back-
ground,” Mtsa Mergentime counsels 
the home-maker, adding; ''You’ll be 
surprised at the results! Ehiougb of 
the right colors around them ia a 
tonic that more women ought to 
take regularly.”

If Mi.ss Mergentime had not so 
passionately loved color and sim-
plicity of line, and If she had not 
felt that both were so lamentably 
lacking In toe house furaishinga of-
fered In shops, then It Is quite like-
ly modern dining rooms and bath-
rooms might forever have been de-
prived of some of their best effects. 
F6r Miss MergenUme took up de-
signing in order to have the kind of 
linens and china she wanted for her 
own use.

She was a happily-married young 
matron with two charming llttlo 
girls when the idea of designing her 
own tablecloths and the like came 
to her. With great earnestness, she 
set about fitting herself for the task. 
Mornings, after she had packed toe 
children off to school, she made a 
day-hy-day study of furniture, an-
tiques und fabrics a t toe Metropoli-
tan Museum.

Then she enrolled in night art 
classes. And finally she turned out 
some designs that a manufacturer 
promptly bought.

Since then she has designed every-
thing from baby pants to bathing 
suits; but she specializes in fabrics.

"I loathe the modernistic in de: 
sign." Miss Mergentime declares 
vehemently, "and Just as emphati-
cally do I love the modem. Thera 
is a great difference, though not 
everybody realizes IL The modernis-
tic is that awful stuff with trick 
angles. The modern is simple, lovely 
design without ancles.

"W hat rm  most interested in is 
pure form with Interesting color. In 
designing. I  allow the funcUon of 
the object to determine the pattern. 
Thus toe table cloth for a  rectangu-
lar table is rectangular. And since 
a shower curtain goes down, stripes 
which also go down make an agree-
able pattern.”

Miss Mergentime takes particular 
pains with shower curtains because 
she says they are neglected in most 
homes. She has dene a striped ctir- 
tsdn which she calls "perpendicular 
pastels” because of its yellow, or-
chid, blue, pink and green stripes, 
and which may be used, harmonious-
ly In almost any bathroom, even in 
one with plaid paper.'—'

Another of the new Mergentime 
curtains is a  geometric design ca'I- 
ed "Seeing Stars”. This is half white 
and half black, yellow, green or blue 
with white stars on the colored aide 
and colored stars on the white. Max 
Klein of Moose’s has designed star 
bato towels to match. Still a  third of 
Miss Mergentlme’a curtaiiu permits 
toe Use of a  monogram of three let- 
tera on a  white backgroimd, one let-
ter huge and sprawling, toe other 
•mailer,

Mias Margentlme uses whatever 
colors are in vogue for her table 
llnpns and abe especially likes biv 
dots in brilliant hues, and bright 
plaids.

How bar color theories work out 
may be seen in toe living room of 
her country house. Walla and ceiling 
here are white stucco and toe Vene-
tian blinds are white. The floor *s 
painted ultranuirine blue. The furni-
ture ia modem and there are four 
yellow chairs, two orange-red couch-
es. two white tables and small white 
pillows on toe couches.

“Yet with all toe srariety, nothing 
clashes," she Insists. "You have to 
be courageous about color, though, 
to make It do Its. best triclu  for you.
If you are afraid or half-hearted. It 
wiU defeat you."

The bathrooms in which Miss 
Mergentime'a curtains are pictured 
are of the new pre-fabricated typo 
designed by George Salder. Among 
toe new wrinkles in tola year’s 
models, besides square tubs, are 
tubular fro.«tted Ughts with circular 
■hielda that can be shifted for direct

light on toe face when needed and 
then shifted back again to provide a 
gentle diffused glow. A removable 
towel hamper ti'nd<emeath toe wash 
basin is another of his creations.

coNvia IS K ii i iF
9 OTHERS ESCAPE

Savannah, Ga„ Sept 26.—( A P I -  
One convict was shot to death and 
nine others escaped today from a 
truck carrying them to toe site o» 
a road building project in the rural 
CCCtion of Chatham county.

Five other prisoners on board the 
truck made no effort to flee. The ten 
men overpowered a guard on too 
rear of toe truck, took bis pistol and 
shotgun, and then seised another 
guard riding on the front of the 
truck.

The name of toe convict killed, 
and the details of the shooting 
which led to nis death, were not 
learned immediately.

The fugitives took with them a 
pistol, two shotguns and aii ax. One 
of the guns was recovered and toe 
ax. Its blade deeply knicked, also 
waa found. It had been used by the 
prisoners to cut off their shackles.

Tone In WTIC Every Thursday, 
S P. M.| Manchester On the Air.

MEN S O U G H T m S m lw t 
W O M E N -H IS  HEAMTf

Y. M. C. A. ACTIVITIES 
TO BEGIN OCTOBER 1
Expect Greater h te re s t in 

Facilities This Year Than 
E?er Before— New Adnlt 
Leisure Pro^nram Gets 
Quick Response. -

r The fall and winter season of the 
Manchsater Y. M. C. A. wUl begin 
on Monday, October 1 when the 
doors of the beautiful edifice will be 
tlirown open for reception of old 
and new members and many friends 
won. during the past several eeaeone 

lelnce the community group waa 
'dedicated and offered to toe gener-
al public for the advancement of 

. educational and community ideals.
Look For Big Tear 

C. P. Thayer, director of the "Y” 
has worked hard for the past two 
months lining up the various ends 
of the work which will soon be un-
der full swing under, his. capable 
leadership. This year is  expected 
to be one of toe best since the en-
larged board of directors took 
charge and outlined an extensive 
program of diversified activities 
touching and affecting all ages and 
groups.
-  One of the Innovations this ssa- 
son, and one which is expected to 
become Increasingly popular is toe 
adult leisure time school, a project 
embracing many activities for 
adults offering a chance for con-
tinued study along lines which the 
participant haa often wished to pur-
sue but has been withheld by reason 
of. the financial burden or Inability 
to devote toe time in other and 
boater years. Now that the aver-
age' person has considersble more 
time available, the directors of the 
“Y” have authorized Sedretary 
Thayer to obtain every possible de-
tail of the popular plan and with 
the co-operation of the committee, 
to inaugurate the adult leisure time 
school here.

Intemattonal Night 
"International Night” will be 

scheduled for later In the season 
under the able direction of Benja-
min Radding and Church Nights 
will be awaited with Interest by the 
larger churches sponsoring various 
athletic activities during the Indoor 
season. Dances and card parties 
and bridge nights at intervals in-
cluding lectures by well known 
travelers and educators will round 
out a  well-planned season

"Founder’s Day” will be observed 
a t the Y. M. C. A. on October 11 
with appropriate ceremonleL In the 
anniversary of. the birth of Sir 
George Williams, founder of the In-
ternational organization. A pro- 

, gram of activities will be held In all 
depc'rtments on that date and 
friends and others unacquainted 
with the Y. M. C. A. are especially 
Invited to attend.

The young boy has not been for-
gotten this year in the desire to a t-
trac t the fathers and mothers. 
Courses for young boys In Indian 
lore under competent teachers, 
craftsmanship studies, stamp col-
lecting, model airplane construc-
tion, woodcraft, camera clubs and 
harmonica clubs are only a few «f 
the appealing courses to bring the 
b03TS together In an atmosphere 
riitable to their well-being. A full 
program has been outlined for 
women and girls under capable 
leaders.

Response Pleasing 
The directors of the Institution 

are heartened with the response of 
' parents and children during the 

past three years of civic service and 
are plaiming to bend every effort 
towards making the season of 

; 193.4-85 toe, best yet.
T ie program of the boy's depart- 

; ment this season will be larger than

atrlka tonight ‘If  dlacrlmlnatltm 
agalnat mambars" ware not halted.

In RockvlUa, Conn,, a  13 hnur 
•trike waa satUad aftar arUtrsUon 
waa agreed upon by strikara and 
mill offlciala. As a  result one thou-
sand were able to return to work to-
day. ’

ever before wito an elastic schedule 
planned to include many kinds of 
sports, shows, tournaments, check-
ers, chess and mlnctrels. Due to the 
larger scope of the boy’s program 
the hours of'SCtlvltlH will neces-
sarily be, more limited although 
embracing more diversified activi-
ties. In fact the entire "Y” pro-
gram will be intensified with each 
group limited to less time and more 
strict allotment of the utilities ct 
the building. Edward Wilson is in 
charge of the boy's division.

One of the pop lar branches 
which was started lost year through 
the efforts of several of the directors 
of the "Y" and I)r. LeVeme Holmes, 
is the business men's volley ball 
league. This tournament will be 
featured dally through the current 
season with toe exception of Satur-
days from 5:15 imtti 6:30. Another 
popular sports feature will be the 
church volley ball league listing 
many of' toe Manchester Church 
teams. This league will have ac-
cess to the gym on Thursdays from 
8 o'clock on. .

Basketball to Lead
Basketball, which last season 

drew the greatest number of out- 
sl<Iera to toe new and spacious gym-
nasium, will again lead all sports 
except bowling again this year. 
Holding the spotlight In this sport 
will be the Community Basketball 
League, with teams from Ellington, 
Wapping, Manchester, Rockville. 
Talcottvllle, Highland Park and 
other towns participating through-
out the season.

The program committee under 
toe direction of Joseph Wright, 
chairman, has made plans for many 
popular evening events comparable 
to those held last year.

-% Oymnaslnm Schedule
Following Ip the gymnasium 

schedule: > > ■
Monday: 4;0)̂ -5;OO p. m.. High 

bchool Students, 15-17 years; 5:15- 
6:30 p. m.. Men's Volley Ball; 6:30- 
7:00 p. m.. Junior "Y”; 7:00 to 10:00 
club gym.

Tuesday: 4:00-5:00 p. m.. Grade 
.choola, 9-11 years: 5:15-6:30 p. m„ 
Men's handball and volley ball; 
6.30-7:00 p. m.. Inter "Y”: 7:00-8:00 
p. m.. club gym; 8:00-9:00 p. m.. 
Senior class; 8:00-10:00 p. m. Senior 
league.

Wednesday: 3:00-5:00 p. m., doc-
tors and professional men's period: 
5:15-6:30 p. m., men's volley'ball: 
6.30;7:00 p. m., club gym; 7:00-7:30 
J ml. Inter league; 7:30-8:00 p. m . 
Intermediates; 8:00-10:00, league.

Thursday; 4:00-5:00 p. m.. Grade 
school, 12-15‘''year8; 5:15-6:30 p. m., 
men’s volley ball; 6:30-8:00 p. m., 
club gym; 8:00-8:30 p. m., senior 
gym; 8:30-10:00 p. m., senior league.

Friday—4:00-9:00 p. m.. Older 
girls' class; 5:15-6:30 p. m„ men's 
hand ball; 6:30-7:00 p. ra., club 
^ m ;  7:00-8:00 p. m., ladles class; 
8;00-9;00 p. m., girls league.

Saturday—9:00-10 a. m.-, junior 
>lass, 9-11 years; 10:00-11:00. grade 
sebool, 13-15 years; 11:00-12:00 
noon, older boys, 12-17 years; 2:00- 
4:00 p. m.; junior basketball league; 
4:00-5:00, men’s volley ball league; 
9:15-6:30, Rovers, (limited member-
ship); 8:00-10:00 p. m., senior 
league,

TEXTILE STRIKERS

Aheame Thinks 
Actor Should he 
Like Chameleon

By BOBBIN CXM>NS

Official Union Statement
'Today, more workers resumedAMarket, Hanry Moore

their work at Cheney Brothera. Yea- 
terday, many were called in to their 
work also. I t la expected that all 
operatlona will be straightened up In, 
a  few daya.

The following donations have been \ Calve of Middle Turnpike, and Ed- 
received this week: Groceries and ward Felthau of Middle T u m ^ e . 
foodetuffe from John Knoll of 165: Cash donations were received 
School street, Buck’s Grocery o f ' from the Manchester Package Store

Summer
street, A. Flronlo of Highland 
Park, Joseph Novelll of Glaston-
bury, Adam Matyka, John Lungb, 
Herbert Mutachell, John Tryabulak, 
Mrs. Anna Robb, Fred Bo}rt 2nd, 
John'Strong, Clinton Keeney, John

Hollywood—The tall, sandy-halr- 
ed Brian Aheame does not like him-
self on the screen, yet he is not 
aevree to being In pictures.

"What T mean.” he' elucidated, "la 
that I don't think an actor should 
ever, be himself in a role. He should 
be a chameleon, changing according 
to the part he plays. For an actor 
to put himself before the cameras Is 
deadly—an actor’s self has ao busi-
ness there. He should be playing a 
part. . . . ”

Brian Aheame, who was Robert 
Browning to Katharine Cornell's 
Elizabeth Barrett In the stage pro-
duction of “The Barretts of Wlm- 
pole Street,” presented a lusty, 
forceful portrait of that vital poet. 
So strong was his characterization 
that when toe company played here 
first two years ago Aheame, Irish 
by name but English by birth, was 
besieged with, film offers. His an-
swer was always a polite negative.

Called A ‘Male Garbo’
Shortly afterward, h o w e v e r ,  

Aheame was annoimced for the 
leading role opjioaite Marlene Dlet- 

‘ rich In "The Songs of Songs." Dur-
ing bis stay here for the film he be- 
cam. tagged aa a "male Garbo” be- 
caus.! of his aversion to Interviews.

Aheame is no recluse, although 
.Alls reserve is marked.

"I had made several films In Eng-
land,” he explained, "and my objec-
tions were not to pictures.”

"In England," he smiled a t the 
irony, “they explain, when talking 
terms, that they wish you only for 
one picture, that they do not care 
to put you under contract for more. 
They do not want to make stars. 
Here, when they make an offer, it b  
always for a long term contract. 
They explain, equally carefully, 
that if they sign you for one picture 
and It makes a ‘name of you, they 
don't want you to sign elsewhere to 
capitalize on the name.”

Not Way To Riches
So Aheame would not sign a con-

tract, blit when Paramount offered 
I him his . choice of several films, he 
' accepted—to make "Peter Ibbet- 
, son.” He agreed to make "The 
! Song of Songs” while awaiting 
! preparations.

After "Song of Songs” Para-
mount agreed with Ahearne that 
Aheame In "Peter •Ibbetson” now 
would be Inadvisable. Aheame re-
fused interviews because he fore-
saw the results before "Song of 
(Tongs" was completed. He wanted 
to "escape” as quietly as possible. 
In toe film he. was what he calls "a 
lay figure,” not a character.

Aheame now has signed with 
! Irving Thalberg for several plc- 
i tures, the first “What Every Wom-
an Knows" with Helen Hayes.

183 South Main street, McOonviUea' 
Nursery of Wtndemere street, 
Klein's Market of Center street, 
the Community Lunch, (Tharles Rob-
erts and Gus Anc\ersoD. qf- 'E ast 
Hartford, C. D. WUner, C. J. Zim-
mer, Phillip Hoffman, C. (Towles, 
the Popular Market, toe Public

Association, Mias M. Mandell of 136 
Soifth Main street, and Brunner's 
Market of Oakland street.

There will be a meeting of the 
Taxpayers League in the High 
School Hall Friday evening at 8 
O'clock. All members of Local 2125 
are urged to attend.

Aheame has the right to choose his 
films.

Hig Is not, he agrees, toe way to 
quick inovle riches. To play one 
“lay figure" after another, as as-
signed, assuredly Is.
, “But when I'm 60, I'll have toe 
riches,” he said. ' “‘Those who are 
making fortunes qiUcMy, ibe other 
way, may have lost them b'y then.”

WEDDINGS

wearing a brown crepe dress with 
brown accessories. Mr. Hill is a 
graduate of the University of Ver-
mont..

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

8 TURNED DOWN 
FOR CCC CAMP

Strict Regulations Are Ched 
as Reason for Yesterday’s 
Refusal.

Hill-Ellis
The marriage of Miss Lena M. 

Ellis, daughter of Representative 
and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis of Gilead, and 
Mark W. Hill, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Wilbur F, HiU of Waterbury (Ten-
ter, Vermont took place Saturday, 
a t 2:30 d. s. t. In the Glleacf (Tongre- 
gatlonal church. Rev. Hill, father of 
the groom performed the ceremony, 
the double ring service being used.

The church was decorated with 
fall flowers. Miss Marcia Zabriskte 
played toe wedding music.

The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her-father, wore a gown of 
Hollywood satin and a veil of Duch-
ess lace, trimmed wito pearls and 
orange blcssoms. She carried a 
handkerchief used . by her great 
grandmother. The bridal bouquet 
was of white roses. The maid of 
honor. Miss Edith V. Ellis, sister of 
the bride, wore a gold satin gown, 

i with green accessories. The brides-
maids, Mrs. Pearl F. Young, of 
Brooklyn, sister of toe bride and 
Miss Christine E. Hill of Waterbury 
Center, Vermont, sister of the 
groom, wore green satin gowns with 
brown accessories. They carried old 
fashioned bouquets of garden flow-
e i  S.

Kenneth W. Ellis, brother of the 
bride, was best mara. The ushers 
were Willard Sherman of Colches-
ter and Roland Busber of Ekut 
Hartford.

A reception foUtiwed toe cere- 
mqny at the home of the brides' 
parents. There were about forty 
guests. Mrs. Ellis, mother of the 
bride, wore a mat crepe dress with 
'olack stccessories. Mrs. Hill, mother 
of the bridegroom wore dark blue 
georgette; They wore corsage bou 
quets of talisman roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill left for an un- 
aimounced weddnig trip, the bride

New York, Sept. 26—(A P)^For- 
elgn Exchange firm; Great Britain 
In dollars, otoers In cents.

Great Britain demand. 4.97 1-8; 
cables, 4-07 1-8; 60 day bills,
4.96 1-8; rance demand, 6.66 U: 
cables, 6.66Vi; Italy 'demand, 
8.65 3-4;..cables, 8.65 3-4.

Demands;
Belgium. 23.70: Germany. 40.34: 

Holland, 68.47; Norway, 24.97; 
Swedeb, 25.62; Denmark. 22.20; Fin-
land, 2.22; Switzerland, 32.95; Spain, 
13.80: Portugal, 4.58 t i ;  Greece, 
.9SH; Poland, 19.14; (Tzeebo Slo-
vakia, 4.21; Jugo Slavia, 2.31; 
Austria, 19.08N; Hungary, 30.ION; 
Rumania, 1.02; Argentine, 33.10N; 
Brazil, 8.54N; Tokyo, 29.67; 
Shanghai, 36.18 3-4; Hongkong,
39.98 3-4; Mexico City (sliver peso), 
27.95; Montreal in New York, 
103.18 3-4; New York in Montreal, 
96.90 6-8.

N-Nomlnal.

The average duration of an 
earthquake shock is estimated by 
experts a t '45 seconds.

American manufacturers of ex-
pensive stationery articles, such 
as high-grade fountain pens and' 
pencils, have built up a good trade 
in India.

Due to the receipt of s tr itt regu-
lations pertaining to age and physi-
cal quallfloations, eight of the local 
boy." who made application for the 
fourth enrollment period of the 
CCC were refused admittance yes-
terday. '

To fill the vacancies existing by 
the dismissal o  ̂ the^e men. boys 
from families on relief ir those wlio 
have been on aid arc requested to 
file applications at Room 11, Muni- 
cloaV-raulldlng today or tomorrow 
morning.

The town's allotment for • the 
fourth enrollment period Is 16 men.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
A geographical mil? is the 

length of one minute of latitude.
A Serbian sculptor h as . per-

fected a fire and water-proof brick 
made chiefly from paper.

The oldest assembly - In the 
world is thought to be the Welsh 
bardic congrcs.s, the Ei.steddford.

I t has been estimated that the 
millionaires of the world have 
increased 600 per cent since 1923.

More than 1,000.000 members 
have been, lost by British trade 
unions in the last nine, years.

Seventy-five per cent of the 
talkieA exhibited In- Portugal arc 
of American origin.

Today*s Developments 
In the Lindy Case

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Police searching toe home of 

Bruno Richard Hauptmann found 
some unidentified money in Haupt-
mann's garage.

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh spent 
thirty mlnutea testifying before toe 
Bronx Grand Jury investigating ex-
tortion charges against Hauptmann, 
al’eged receiver of the $50,000 ran-
som money.

, U. 8. Attorney Oeneral Homer 8. 
Cummings, conferred In New Yoim 
with Department of Justice agents ' 
and In answer to an Inquiry aa to 

^whether Hauptmeum was the right 
man said he dfd not "know anybody 
doubted It.” »

___ ,5
Bronx county jail attaches- said 

Hauptmann waa heard crying and 
sobbing in his cell during the nlghL

START GIVING OUT 
TOWN’S REPORTS

Booklets Being Distributed 
by James Foley Who Won 
Contract.

Distribution of the annual 6,0C(0 \ 
I town reports was begun last eve- , 
j nlng by James Foley .who was glv-, 
e- the contract this year. The re-1 
porta are being distributed about 
one week earlier than last year.

The report gives the detailed ac-
counts of town officers and all de-
partment officers for the ^aat year 
including the report of the., watcif'. 
committee covering the allocation 
of assets and costs of operation of 
the water company purchased from

Cheney Brothers for toe first fiacal 
year under municipal ownership, 
and the complete report of the 
Mancheeter Emergency Relief ad-
ministration, showing projects be-
gun and completed during tbe year.

Quickly Stops

E C Z E M A  I T C H
In 3 minutes you can stop the 

Itching—cool and soothe tbe fiery 
.skin and enjoy comforting relief. 
Get a 35c box of reliable PETER-
SON’S OINTMENT— use as direct-
ed and see for yourself. It's  so 
effective, you WtU be able almost to 
see the angry redness diminish. Tbe 
hard crusts and scales softened and 
loosened, can . be easily removed. 
Try PETERSON’S OINTMENT — 
see how quickly your skin improves.. 
Money back if it falls. Quick re-
lief In thousands of severe, stubborn 
cases. Use PETERSON’S OINT-
MENT also for ugly red ptmples. 
.smarting, itching toes and cracks 
between toes. Overnight relief. 
•Trj' it. All druggists.

Hearing, as a rule. Is more 
acute with the right ear than 
with the left. '

S t i ^ s
Toothache

I t  you four th a  d en ta l c h a ir  an d  
too thache Ie d riv in g  you fran tic  
drop a  li t t le  E -Z  Tooth F ille r  in 
the  cavity  and aw ay  goes th e  
pain  and to r tu re . You'll aay  It'e 
m agic. E -Z  T ooth F ille r  h ardens 
qu ick ly  eo you can  chew  on It, 
sea ls the  c av ity  a ir  t ig h t  and 
o ften  stone decay. A p erfec t tem -
p o rary  fllllng  th a t  w ill la s t  fo r 
m o n th s  G et a  bo ttle  today  and 
try  It. 2So a  b o ttle  a t  d ru g  s to r e s

Sold By Arthur Drug Stores

Q O U . you “fan o J o rJ  h  (>uy gooJ

th ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Special Values 

In All Rugs 
And Floor 
Coverings

BACKATMIUSi
(ConUnued from rage One)

North Carolina was nearly com-
plete, but South Carolina reported 
Guardsmen still on duty.

In Georgia three companies re-
mained under arms, one each In 
Shannon, Rcckmart and Ciolumbus. 
Tennessee and Alabama reported 
pre-strike normalcy.

Quiet reigned in New England 
with only Burlington, 'Vt., likely to 
become a troubled area. Thier'e the 
local union threatened to call a

^ A I I A I R S  
o « / C E I U N r
o DARRYL F. ZANUCK produetha

Co-Feature---- -
A .WOMAN SCOKNEDI

I T R A I G H r  
I I  T H E  W A Y
mnptorioirinflriiOBSon
IBKnmOlW’GUIOnGEOIlOE
  iwrpBBinon-jflCKioiuE

TODAY and THURSDAY

‘D o
Not
Mix

Doubt
With

Drugs'
You enter this drug 

store with a feeling of 
security. The ArUiur 
Reilable Prescription 
poiicy is an assurance 
that your doctor’s  pre-
scription wiil be accu-
rately compounded by 
a skOled .re^stered  
pharmacist, who is 
sincerely interested in 
co-operating with your 
medical adviser.

FREE
DEUVERY

ARTHUR DRUG STORES. INC.
Rnbinow Bnildiiig Phones: 866A—380fl

Theyre easy on the throat,
M a r y  . . . say s

(DEVOTED OID OOID SMOKEE)^ I

See Cb a b l x s  Ru c c ix s  and Ma z y  Bouutn 
in “THE PURSUIT OF HAPPLNXSS,” 

their latest Paramount Picture

r v

lY IS AN OLD GOLD like a 
pearl necklace, Marj’? You’ve 

guessed it! Both arc easy on the thrMt!

“ Is this a testimonial for Old Colds? 
Certainly it is! I like applause myself. 
And I like to give it as well as receive it.

“If the Ruggles voice is a t all easy on your 
ekrs, give Old Gold a bit.of the credit, i ’ve 
ametked Old Golds a long time . . .  with 
never tbe slightest throat irritation.’’

[SignoJ] CHARLES RUGGLES

Thank you, Mr. Ruggles!. , .  .\nd if you'd 
care to know the reason for tha t pleasant 
Old Gold throat.ease . .  . here it is:

No boltor tobacco grows than it utod 
in Old Gold. And it’s puro. That's why 

i Old Golds oro ooty on tho t h e o a t  
and N E a v E t .

T H R O A T  E A S E  , , . : . A«. r T,

RUGS
Our entire stock of rugs has been re-priced 

to fall in a few popular pric^ groups for easy 
selection, and the values in all grades are 
most attractive compared to the present mar-
ket on rugs.

$26.50 
$39.75

$49.50

In this group are Ax- 
mlnstsrs of good reliable 
quality and plenty of fine 
patterns to'choose from.

Axmlnsters of superior 
grade—a wide selection of 
patterns, valued up to $55.

This group Includes our 
choicest Axmlnsters and 
many fine Wiltons—ruga k 
styled ' for discriminating 
taste and constructed for 
long years of sendee.

Linoleum
Our full line of patterns in all grades a t | 

reduced prices. - .

Gold Seal Congoleum . . . . .  63c yd.
Kolor-thru Inlaid......... .99c yd.
Inlaid Linoflor..................$1.45 yd.
Standard In laid .............. $1.69 yd.

You Can Now Cover Your Kitchen With 
Inlaid, Cemented Oyer Felt, For As Little As 
$29.80.
(Based on Average Kitchens of 20 yards.) f

-I.

My.
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(New York's Latest Court 
Gives Poor Man a Break

Kmr Torn. 8n>t 3* — (A P ) — Ap(Ua 115 for »  «<ao  u d  w»nU<! ,t)i« 
(n r  TM k '* b *w  “poor Man'*”  I money back- The radio, be aaid. 

Coart la tuning out to be quite a | d:<ln'  ̂work, 
ace; qulU apiace. , <n,e high powered
I t  gtvea the broke man a break, j q habeas corpus 

Like the fellow who made a 55 de- grst-part, et ai, don't u k «  vo con- 
poelt at a photographer's for some \ themselves with bicuspids and 
pictures, what the fellow wantM j j j  Bicuspids »d |1S ra-
were some pictures that would r ^ -  rt»ht in their pUce, of
ly do him Justice; that would mini-1 j<,urss: but they are monkey 
mim the bald spot and' emphasize ,^yjng|,es in the machinery of the 
•V. — ,1 greater things of life, like corpora- 

You Honor . 1 ,  versus corporations, and the 
inoio- , gjmg Yorj, against John

the soulful eyes.
8o what happens.------------

gets the proofs from the photo-
grapher, and rm  disappointed. Not 
that rm  any Apollo, Judge, but 
those (rictures didn’t do me Justice. 
I  figures that if the plcturee aren't 
as good as I  expected, I  ought to 
get my money back.

The court then listens to the 
photographer’s side, which is to the 
effect that the camera does not lie. 
The case is Anally settled for $3.

Jugt like that. Everj-body happy.
, air approximately happy.

The Next Case
The man who owed a dentist 518 

was another case that the “poor 
Man's" Court disposed of at its 
weekly sitting yesterday. This case 
had to do with a lower right molar 
and the upper left bicuspid. The 
dentist claimed he bad done a bit 
of grinding, a bit of poking around, 
aiM a bit of fllllng: and that It all 
came to 518.

The patient said ha bad no argu-
ment with the dentist over the 
molar, the bicuspid or the 518. He 
tfs It.kad been a good Job and a 
nnp.t^Hai...}Tbe difficulty was that 

t bS did not ^ v e  518.;
That's assy, sat^ithe court. You 

pay the dentist oiie'idollar a week, 
fis eighteen weeks— only eighteen 
wseks-lyou will have the molar and 
the bicuspid paid fSr. /.t that rate 
you can see your dentist twice a 
year, like the fellow says, and will 
have an extra IS weeks to see, 
whomever you care to.

So It went: tverybody satisfied.
Flsbt Over R ^ io

Then came Sidney Barhrach who

P°«- \  .
So MRsJBachrach finds 'a haven In 

the "Poor Man’s Court." He calls 
upon the Vim Electric Company to 
give one good reason why It should 
not return bis fifteen bucks.

We have a very good reason, say 
the manager of the company and 
his attorney. Our reason is that the 
radio works. We have the radio 
right here In court, and (If'xtho 
court pijase) we’ll demonstrate.-

Go ahead and demonstrate, says 
the court. The company spokes-
men plug the set in at a convenient 
electric outlet, twist the dials -with 
sang frold and lean back confident-
ly. awaiting the flow of sweet mu-
sic. Nothing happens, not even 
static.

Chagrined but.,, not nonplussed, 
they find another socket and plug 
In. Same thing; no aoan,,.^hay try 
a th^rd socket, and cSW  eVSpjter a 
bedtime story.'’■'“''Vf' '

Th‘e,court says;''"Shall We'set It 
down y tl^kt .the-, radio does not 
workT'"

"No. no!" chorus the company 
spokesman.

"Nevertheless,”  says the court. " I  
observe that It does not work."

Mr. Bachrach gets his fifteen 
bucks back.

The "Poor Man’s" .Court Is like 
that. No playee, no payee. A  "poor 
man” is at least entitled (for SIS) 
to his morning’s setting up exer-
cises.

LIFE INSURANCE 
OLD AGE PENSION

Speaker Declares It Is Only 
Type of Investment That 
Is Practicable.

Milwaukee, Sept 35.— (A P )-^  
Faul Bpelcher, managing editor of 
kBsurance R, A  I t  Servlee, Indian-
apolis. asserted today that life Insur-
ance offers the only type of Invest-
ment d es ired  to provide Income in 
old age.

Explaining nothing what he may 
say Is to be Interpreted as ah at-
tack upon any t)rpe of financial in-
stitution, Spelcher told delegates to 
the forty-fifth annual convention, of 
the National Association of Life 
Underwriters "the only plan long 
enough to reach from youth to old 
age Is the Ilfs insurance plan."

"Bonds, stocks and other types of 
• Investments will not solve this prob-

lem because they have not been In-
tended-to solve it." he added.

AM to Recovery.
C. Vivian Anderson, Cincinnati, 

president of the association. In his 
welcoming address to delegates fore-
saw life Insurance as a path to na-
tionwide sociological reform.
- “I f  every man In the United 
■tates," Anderson said, “would own 
only enough life insurance to fur-
nish one year’s Income at his death 
asd at the age of sixty-five be able 
to retire on half pay. within a de- 

>c5de you would see the cloati^ of 
•very almshouse, the ellmihatton of 
a Im e  percentage of- orphans 
hMOes, the reduction In the neces- 
mfy tor community chest drives, the 
sctapplng of old age penston laws 
la every state In the union, a de- 
ONOse In petty thieving and ban-
ditry. and taxes reduced to the min 
Imurn neoessary to carry on govern- 
aoent as conceived by our fore 
fathers."

NGREPVBUCAN
OUTING IN MERIDEN
to AUtnd Affair at 

Gahnnann’a Grovt This Com 
ing Saturday.

'Many residents of Manoiaster and 
.aktni^ are planning to attand the 
Wtlng of the (k im ^ ed  Itepuhltcin 
OrganlsaUone of M erldn  to be held 
a t  Gehrmann'a grove on the Boston 
Boat road Saturday afternoon and 
apening, SepUmber 38. Plans are 
Tads to care for 5,000 guaeta 
;. United Btatea Senator Frederic 

Walcott, States Attom sy Hugh 
Alcorn, gubernatorial nomlnea, 

uteoant Oovemor Roy C. Wtlecx 
I CaagMoaman Otarlee M. Blake- 

g  the epeakera,
-------liaa arranged a

P *r^ ad  program which for 
ajaaat snma of the major addreeeea 

tha avwing seaelott. Thera 
»  W a program, entertain- 
■fet, rafraahmente, boxlag 
IP dancing la the ertalng.

rO LE A IM  TO  A M O X

> N. 3t—A young Camdan j 
"bunMd up" over her 

aha bunad h is;

HARTFORD STUDENTS 
HEAD COLLEGE GROUP

Freshmen at Wesleyan Again 
Have Highest Class Average 
—Meriden High. Second.

Middletown, Sept. 26.— (A P ) — 
Scholarships were given recognition 
St WesISysn University today in ex- 
arelass eapeclally adapted to the .oc- 
coaioa, and with President Tyler 
Dennett of Williams college as the 
guest and speaker at the university 
luncheon to the alumni.

Honor! In scholarship, prizes and 
fellowships were . announced and 
many statistics given Indicative of 
the standing of members o f the stu-
dent body. It  was made knowh 
that freshmen of last year’s - class 
from Hartford public achool set fur 
the second time the htgheit group 
record over the class average. Tlte 
group average Was 80.3 per cent. 
Meriden high was second with 76.0. 
New Haven high third with 70.4.

The freshman class average wae 
73.97.

Averages for. last year’s classes 
were 76.87, slightly lower than the 
preceding two years but higher than 
years before that.

The Olln scholarship (freshmen) 
announced include: T. J. Leonard of 
Rowanton.

The Persia C. Thorndike sctwlars 
Include W. P. Forbes of Suffleld and 
W. R. Sonstroem of Bristol.

The (X C  scholar Is E. M. Daven-
port, Jr., of New Britain,

Fellowships annotmeed Included: 
Squire In classics, W. Allen, Jr„ of 
Meriden; special graduate In psy-
chology, H. M. 'Lockwood of Wood- 
mont; In German, W. J. Mueller of 
Berlin; In physics, W. Wathan- 
Dunn o f Hartford.

The Charles Land Denison schol-
ars Include; S. J. Jaiven of Stam-
ford and H. N. Witney of Middle- 
town.

UNUSUAL BIRTH CASE

Juneau. Alaska. Sept. 26— (A P ) 
—Mrs. Alfrsd Carlson, wlfs of a 
miner, and her twins wsre “doing 
well" today after an unusual birth 
case, in which the Infants were born 
48 hours apart A  boy was bom on 
the morning of Sept. 33, and a girl 
the rooming of the 24th. Each 
weighed 6 3-4 pounds.

NEW QUARTERS AID 
HEALTH DEPT. WORK
Laboratory Big Enoafh to 

Permit Activities for Dis-
ease Control
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Weather Has an Effect IwcAiccc TOii™
On Surgical Operations rooT B A ii me n t o r

'  Phlladalphla, Rapt 36.— (A P )— A  T  have found definite dUrereooN 
To hav« your appendix out with the ««5p*ct between the more
greatest safsty, pick a dry «erlod “ HT* **>• » « f th  and' tha

W Mthw foreeaotiag for health acute hppendleitte handled In boepi- 
v w  deacrlbed to ibo American Hos tala, th « (ataUty rata la a lm ^  
pllal A sa^atlon  today by Dr. a s r -1  thraa ttmss os high te tha aouth, 
enca A . MUls, profesaor c f expatl- with a steady lowarlng o f tha fatal-
mantal medlcfoe, Unlveraliy o f Cal-
ifornia.

Paaka o f aaveral o f tha leading 
eaueee o f death ir the United 
SUtee were traced to weather. Dr. 
MOla pradiete that bospitala will 
use air condltl(mlng to produce ar-
tificial climates to combat 
, . ‘‘Molse best," be said, "that de-
presses' Bodily metabolism makes 
for an increaaed suscsptiblUty to 
InfecUcn and lesaened ability to 
fight bacterial invasionb, once they 
have gained a footnolA

•ng to be held tonight. It  la to be 
an old achool literary program, and 
la under the direction of Mrs. L il-
lian Rice, a former teacher In the 
Columbia achooU. She wlU be as-
sisted by some who went to school 
under her, also others who were 
pupils at the itown schools at the 
time she was.

Mrs. Julia Dibble spent the week-
end with friends In Hartford and 
GranbyT

Mr. and Mrs. Hsnry Hutchins. 
spent tha week-end at the home j f ; 
Mrs. Hutchins’ brother, W llllsm ! 
Little of Martha’s Vineyard, Maos, !

Saturday evening J thia week 
will be "Boosters N ight" for Uie 
Orange, all Granges being supposed 
to bold a special program for the 
public ou that night. Th ] lecturer 
of Columbia Orange, Rev. A. W ; 
Melllnger, la preparing a program 
for that evening. Everyone la cor-
dially Invited. . . . .

Next Sunday evening the Trl- 
; County Union meeU et Colchester, 
j Mtaa Katherine Smiley will apeak 
I on "Russia As I Saw i t ” Illustrated 
with motion pictures and . photo- 

I graphs she took while there.

ADDISON

New Quarters of ths Bureau of 
Laboratorlas oi tbs State Depart-
ment of Health at 1179 Main street,
Hartford, make space available for 
the ready examination of the 200,000 
zpeclmens which are submitted to 
the laboratoriea annuany and will 
allow for the- expanding of labora-
tory activities for the purpose of 
enabling the. department to eolve 
disease control problems through a 
better underatandiug of their cause, 
the department proclaimed In its 
weekly bulletin yeetetday.

A fter years spent in very Cramp-
ed quarters, the confines of which 
serfously bHndicsp]>ed the work, the 
laboratories during ths past three 
months have oeen moved and re-
established on the third, fourth and 
half of the fifth floors of the Main 
street building, the other half of this 
floor being equipped for the Labora-
tory of the Bureau of Occupational 
Diseases. The -process of transport-
ing and setting up the laboratory 
equipment has now been completed, 
and public Inspection of the new 
quarters has been Invited on Wed- 
iiesday and Thursday afternoons 
October 10 and 11, at which time 
guides will be available to explain 
the work of the laboratory. >

This work Includes the follow^g:
Disease speolmeus sent In oy 

physicians and nealth officers In pre- 
lentlpn of communicable diseases 
are examined for causes of disease 
and disease outbreaks. Draina from 
doga and other antmala dead from 
rabies are studied to prevent Its 
{'Pread among animals or from ani-
mal to man.

Milk, ^cream and Ice cream sam-
ples for their bacteriological content 
amount of butter fat and presence 
oil dirt.

Water sampiee are periodically 
examined from public and inaUtii- 
tlonal supplies, swimming pools and 
bathing beaches, and wells and 
eprtnga on request of health officert.

Samples o f sewages, sewage e f-
fluents and industrial wastes are ex-
amined for possible sources of pollu-
tion of water supplies.

Specimens of ice. seafood and 
miscellaneous products are examin-
ed to safeguard the health of ttje 
state.

Clinical thermometers are ex-
amined for certificate for profei- 
elonal use and to license manufac-
turers for their sale In Connecticut.

The Bureau of Laboratoriea was
Wesleyan University DEAD COW W ITH  A  KICK 

in 1906 by the late Professor H. W. i Tampa, Kas.—A  dead cow kicked 
Conn, w.iose name In Connection I Farmer JacK Costello and gave him 
with iniik bacteriology Is known ! the scare of his life when a knife he 
throughout the world. In 1917, the | was bolding almoat stabbed him in 
laboratories, having outgrown their ' —
quarters, were moved to Npw Ha-
ven on the grounds! of the CtonnecU- 
cut Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion. In 1924, they were transported 
to the second and third floors of an 
Industrial building at 247 Pearl 
street, Hartford. Steady iqcreaae in 
the amount of work required of the 
laboratories caused them soon to 
outgrow this location and finally »c 
be moved Into the new quarters.

COLUMBIA
Mr. u d  Mrs. Gilbert Bond enter- 

tained Saturday a party of about 20 
relatives o f Mrs. Bond. The party 
had^haen plannd oa an out-of-door 
picnic, but the weather prevented,
■o It was held In the house. Quests 
were present from West Hartford 
Newington, West Avon, Farming! 
ton and Walcott Hill, W'ethersfleld

Dr, Dow has been la the vicinity 
lately UaUng eatUe In the yearly 
state'^*'” ’  which la furnished by . the

. Cec‘ > Oates and Miss Ger-
trude Oates of Hartford motored to 
Columbia Sunday morning and at-
tended the service at the local 
church.

MIsi Ann Uttle o f WHilmanHc 
apent the week-end a t Jho heme of 
her aunt, Mrs. Philip Isham.

Mr. and Mrs. WUttam Wolff and 
two children spent the week-end at 
the home of their friaada, Mr. and 
Mri. Bllcq In Norwich.

An especially flnt program la be^
Ing prepared for the Orange meet-

Ity rata as one goes northward 
from tha Gulf region.

"Sudden ehangea in atmoapherto 
eondlUoes ̂ brlnga wavaa o f colds 
and pnaumonla. togathar with thalr 
conaa<Iuencea of more chronic na-
ture, slnuaitis, chronic bronchitis, 
etc.

"Another phase o f weather ef-
fects which arill. before long jprove 
of Interest In hospitals Is the bodily 
and mental breakdown resulting 
from the excessive stormlneaa of 
our northern states."

GREAT CHIEFS TO BE 
GUESTS OF RED MEN

Big Gathering in Tinker Hall 
Friday. Night — Spaghetti 
Supper to Follow.

Jr r im Chaco Named AaMstaot
Coach at Voluntown -—Also
Plays on the Team.

James Chace o f Manchester, an 
enroUee at Camp Lonargaa, Volun-
town, waa selected to act as Assist-
ant Coach o f tha Camp Lonergan 
football team. Chace, who also playa 
on the team, te considered one of 
the key men of the eleven. A t  camp, 
he te employed aa a cook in the 
large kitchen.

There are other Manchester boys 
who art doing wall in tha CCC, 
among them being Joseph Packard, 
a ite r  cross-country man, WUUam 
Haugh who te-attacbed to tha Camp 
Dispensary as ons o f tha assistants, 
Howard McConnell who acta as an 
Aasistant Leader for the Forestry 
Department and Loute Reale who is 
the Company a # rk  tor the Army 
Personnd.

. N A ’IX'BE'S V E B S A T IU TT

La Crosae, Kas.— An sppletrea In 
the yard o f M rs A . R- WUsonts home 
Is a versatile bhe. I t  is sporting 
fresh blossoms, green apples sad 
ripe onei all at the same time.

Warships Sunk at Close o f  
Revolution Thought Found

Torhtowa, Va., Sept 36.— (A P )—  prove to 1m  tha lamalas o f the man- 
An obatniction oa the bottom ot tha* 'of-war an attempt will be made to

at iisast a part o f them, B. F. 
raoktager, .auperintsadant of the 
National Monument, aalA,

York river here waa thought today 
to ba the remains ot British war- 
•hipa, sunk by gunfire from tha 
French battertea or acutUad by thalr 
oraws at tha tima of tha aurrandar 
of Lord CnmwaUte at tha eloaa ot 
tha American Itavo'ution.

Members o f the National Park 
Service dragged the river yesterday 
and reported later, “we found some-
thing,—Jus: what .wa do not know, 
but we art inclined to believe It was 
the hulks o f soma o f the British 
ships.”

Musty and yellowing records at 
ths Torktown monument here teU 
that several British warships, the 
exact number te unknown, were de-
stroyed by gunfire from land gun 
batteries msfinod by Washington’s 
French, allies. Others were sunk by 
the British to prevent them falling 
into American aanda.

The location of the obstruction on 
the river bottom, discovered In the 
dragging operations, corresponds 
closely to., the location of the ships, 
oa given In’Ylm old documents. It ths 
obj<Ttions f ^ d  on tbs bottom

l o v e  u  b l i n d

WUmlngU-n, 
present of d I

Dal.—A  prenuptial 
, - pair Of black ayat, fau-

ed to cool the love o f Majorte C  
Galloway, 16, for Lester J. Ennis, 
31. Bbe married him anyway.

’The boating was Ennis’ way et 
showing dluapprovai Whan tha girl 
went out with another jroung w o  

But the real preblem la Magte- 
trate Jourdau's. TOe former Mtei 
Galloway's father brought rliirgei 
o f aaaault with intent to kiU against 
EnnU before they elup^. He doesn't 
know what to do with tha easa now.

The town of Glastonbury la olUng 
the road from Horvath’s store in 
Buckingham to the Mancheater town 
line this week. It Is oiled to D. W. 
Kelsey’s and oil Is being put ofi to-
day from that point to the town 
line.

Mrs. Harry Tomlinson met with a 
painful accident in the Underwood 
factory. Hartford, on Monday when 
the Index finger of her right hand 
was caught in a macHlne and nearly 
severed from her band. She waa 
given treatment at the hospital and 
they will try to save the finger.

the face. Crstelio was skinning the 
animal after it had been killed for 
meat. A muscle contracted to cause 
the kick.

Friday n lgh f at 6 o ’clock Mian- 
tonomoh ’M bs, No. 55, Improved 
Order o f Rad Men wlU hold ite reg-
ular meeting in Tinker ball at 
which time the local Order will ba 
host to the full board o f Great 
Chief! o f tha Great C2>uncil o f (3on- 
necUcut. Members are earnestly 
requested to make a epeolal t fo r t  
to attend.' .

The following Great Chiefs will 
be present: Great Sachem, Harry 
A. ■ Wallace, Southington; Great 
Senior Sagamore, Bdmopd P. Tay- 

.lor, Wallingford; Great Junior Sag-
amore, Fred L. Nelson, New Brit-
ain: Great Prophet, Lawrence T. 
Moran. Bristol; Great Chief of 
Records. William Saundara. Water- 

I bury; Grsat Keeper o f Wampum,
1 Clarence O. Hummel, Seymour; 
Great Sannap, John J. Connor, 
Planuvllle; Great Mlthlnewa, John 
J. Coffey, Bristol: Great Guard of 
Wigwam, Philip Slnon, Walling- 
ford: Grea.t Guard ol Forest 
George Kreh, Rockville.

A fter the business meeting the 
entertainment committee has an-
nounced a epaghettl supper wlil be 
served.

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
jPree Delivery

WELDON  
DRUG Co.

!̂v<emBeae" ■awiihM

ITCHING...
anywhere on the body—  
also burning ifrttatod skin—  
^ t h e d  and helped by

i n o

HAUPTMANirSHOME 
M O F  SEARCH

iotfrior Bemg Literally Tom 
Apart liy Carpeoten from 
Police Department.

ROCKVILLE

X

I N  T H E  G O O D  O L C :^ \ Q A Y S

Forty years a^o a fellow saved to buy a  bicycld  ̂

built for two. Today, we save for a streamline car. But 

today-just as forty years agro—regular weekly savluff 

is the only way to reach your ffoal. Add to your.present 

account or open a new one here.*;

X
N

THE SAVINGS BANK
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

A MutuRl Saviiiffs Bank

New Tor*. Sept 36.— (A P )—  
TWraa poUqa*csn>vn^>^ today . i  
•ottiid f h ^  taak o f literally tearing 
a M ^  the a terior o f Bruno Richard 
I^wptmann’a home In Bast 222nd 
ateioat today in search o f cluea in 
tha extortion cofe against the al- 
hgMi receiver o f Uie Lindbergh 
raaaom money.

A  police building department 
tiiick drove up to the house and the 
tbras policemen went back to their 
jaak, which yesterday produced a 

bearing a penciled notation of 
John F. (fondon’s street address 

^ id  his telephone minibqr at the 
time ot the ransom negotiations for 
tha return o f U s  IJndbergh baby.

I t  waa oaid the police plazmed to 
go  through' the bsuMment of the 
house today atfter they have finish-
ed thalr search o f Hauptmaim’s 
second-floor apartment. There also 
ware reports that the poUce would 
dig up a truck farm adjacent to the 
Hauptmann garage where 518,760 
la ransom money waa found.

Supervise Search
A  detective from the Westchester 

police station in the Bronx and 
New Jersey detective arrived at the 
home half an hour before the police 
carpenters to supervise the search. 
The New York detective. Martin 
Toblili was with Deputy Chief In-
spector Henry Brucliman when the 
panel with Dr. Condon's telephone 
number and address was found yes- 
te r^ y .

A  detail of a siNgeant and eight 
policemen took over the guarding 
ot tha outside o f the building to-
day, relieving the foiir patrolmen 
who had been on duty throughout 
the night.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Pauline Rauch, 
Hauptmann’s landlady, remained In 

'te r  ground floor apartment in the 
balding. She teaUfled before the 
Orate.Jury yesterday, but does not 

 ̂ like to^dlacuBS the case. She re-
marked ybqterday that she. would 
be glad to a«}I the house that has 
brought her much unwan*-* 
publicity.

Um iRiUI H O R S E ^  
FINALS ON S A T D ^ Y

STRIKE IS ENDED 
IN ROCKVILLE

Mficulties Settled to Satis-
faction of Both Groups, 
Report.

The 34 hour textile strike 
Rockville ended shortly before 
o’clock Tueaday evening to 
satisfaction of the workers In

of
10

the
the

X

M— bet ■■laal iairlaa. teas 0—iral VaaA IM,

K)u better* you t//7pe better* youy^ /̂ better in a
Knee A ction CHEVROLET

fienson to Ooiw With Matches 
at Center Springs — Players 
in Three Groups.

The Emanuel Lutheran Horse-
shoe Club will close a much enjoyed 
season with a tournament to be 
played at Center Springs courts 
Saturday, Sept. 29 at 1:30 o’clock. 
The playera will* be divided Into 
three groups. Rules will be an-
nounce before the game starts.

A rt Anderson has kindly donated 
one prtee. The manager is confident 
that additional prizes will be donat-
ed before next Saturday, so that the 
winner In each group will receive a 
suitable raqrard.

Members o f Emanuel are urged 
to cancel all dates for Saturday and 
attend the tournament. Here are the 
entries to ^ t e :  H. Carlaon, C. An-
derson, I. Cterlson, P. Erickson, M. 
Anderson, H: Johnson, O. Johnson, 
B. Johnson, A . Johnson, H. Benson, 
V. Anderson, C. Bolin.

$99 Main Street

U. S. Government 
Lieensed^ Buyer

T.G.L.12. N a  12-5797

MATTHEW
WIOR

JEWELER
Maneheeter

Wa Pay tha Hlghaat Priaaa 
For Old Gold, Gold FiUad, 

SUvar and Platliliuii
Brint your oM fold to ua. Any quantity, no Hat-

ter how small, win nccire our courteous attention. Wa 
wm appraiaa it far you.

rp H * Ownership Test is dmpUcity ksett 
•A Chevrolet, through any of ita dealers, will 

gladly lend you a new car to drive, over the 
same routes and in the same way you drive 
every day. Chevrolet is confident you will like 
the freedom from johs thst Knee-Actkm brings 
—the restfrihiess of shock-proof steering—the 
luxurious sppoinunenta of the big Fiaher body

the getaway of an 80-horsepower engine_
the smooth. sm« action of cable-controlled 
brskea—ths refreshed feeling- you enjoy when 
you sre through. In fact, Chevrolet believes 
thst the Ownership Test will prove to your 
rompleta satisfaction that the low-priced Chev. 
rolet is the ear lor yon and yoora.

CHEVkOLCT MOTOIt (X ), DETROIT, MICH.

U.M.A.C.tmu. A Gmtnl M e ^  Valm

textile mills o f this community. An-
nouncement o f the satisfactory set-
tlement followed the adjournment 
oi tha meeting o f Roclr^ Ia Local 
No. 2012, United Textile IVorkera, 
which met in the Town Hall, Me-
morial Building. President William 
J. Dunlap of the local union presid-
ed.

The trouble started on Monday 
among the employees of the M. T. 
Stevens A  Sons Company, operators 
of the Hockanum Mills, which em-
ploy 1200 to 1400 textile workers. 
When the nation-wide strike wa4 
declared three weeks ago approx!' 
mately 1300 was employed. When 
the six mlUs of the M. T. Stevens % 
Sons Company re-opened on Monday 
morning approximately 1,000 were 
back at work.

AUegations of discrimination on 
the part o f the mill executives 
against union employees In taking 
back the workers waa given as tlm 
cause of the vote to have a local 
strike taken on Monday afternoon 
at which time a* two bour aession 
waa held of the textile workers.

Two conferencea were held be-
tween President William J. Dunlap 
end the executive committee of 
Rockville Local No. 2013, and Percy 
Ainsworth, general agent for the M. 
T. Stevens A  Sons Co. Aa the result 
o f these conferencea the diSiculUea 
were ironed out and the grievances 
are to be isdjusted as soon aa possl' 
ble. Both the mill executives and 
lextile workers have pledged to 
keep good faith with each other 
which will mean harmony in Rock 
vlUe.

No Dteorders'
The first day of the local textile 

strike o f the employees o f the M. T. 
Stevens A Sons (Company, operators 
of the Hockanum Mills, ended In a 
very 'quiet manner. No arreate or 
disturbances were reported- by the 
police. Extra officers were kept on 
duty throughout the day aa a pre- 
cautiqnary matter.

The 'difficulties between the mem-
bers o f  RuckvlUe Local No. 2013, 
United .Textile Workers, and off!' 
dais o f the cotepany, brought about 
by alleged diacrtmluatlon, seem to 
be at'the point where they can be 
ironed out.

Two conferences were held yester 
day betweei. President William J, 
Dunlap of Rockville Local No. 5013 
and officials of the mills.

The star feature of the day was 
the big meeting held at 3 o’clock In 
the afternoon in the town ball. Me-
morial Building, which was attended 
by close to 1,000 textile workers. 
The difficulties were explained to 
the workers at this time who back-
ed their leaders unanimously.

Scores o f 'pickets were on duty 
early yesterday morning at the dif- 
fe rte t mills o f the concern but as 
only a small number o f employees 
returned to work the pickets were 
not needed very long.

.Communlcte workers again ap-
peared In Rockville yesterday but 
did not create a disturbance amqng 
the strikers as first feared.

Teat Chiming Bella 
The new set o f chimes In the 

tower o f tha Union Congregational

ehureh waa dasseastrated baton
the ehureh committee and officiate 
teat evening prior to their fonaal 
accoptanca.

The belte, 13 liynumhar, with a 
total weight et lljiSO pounda were 
demooatrated at 7 o’clock and prov-
ed unusual Interest to the loiga 
aumbar gathered In the center o f the 
city. The large group were await-
ing the call to the opeu textile work- 
era meeting In the Town Hall, Me-
morial building, at 7:80 o’clock.

The belte were coot by the Meaaa- 
ly  Bell Foundry at WatervUet. N. 
Y ., and owned by Meneely A Co.

No date has yet been announced 
tor the dedication o f the chimes but 
It  is expected that It will be on or. 
about October 33.

Teaeters Hidd Outing
The annual outing ot the facility 

o f  the RockviUe High School waa 
held yesterday afternoon aU-Calnm- 
bla Lake. A  very interesting pro-
gram waa en joy^  ' by Prucipal 
Philip M. Howe and the 34 memtera 
o f the high school faculty who- aft- 
tended.

Games and sports were enjoyed 
during the afternoon oa well 
bathing after which the party en-
joyed a dellcloua chicken lUnner. 

Seeking Aid for Worlcara 
An appesd has been msMe to the 

rcsidente of Rockville and vleinity 
by Mta. Herbert Ekiglert, investiga-
tor of applications for Federal .Md, 
to  furnish work to the former 
FE R A  workers who are now with-
out work. Due to a lack ot funds. 
It  has been necessary to stop all 
work until October'1st when more 
funds are expected. Only 5800 was 
received during September for 
FER A  work.

Evening School Announced 
Principal Alien L. Dreicher of 

the RockviUe PubUc Evening School 
announced fne program for the 
school year yesterday afternoon. 
The school will open on Tuesday 
evening, October 3 and 'seasiona will 
be held on Monday; Tuesday and 
Thur^ay eveninga from 7 until 8:30 
o ’clock.

The registration will be taken* on 
Tuesday evening, October 3nd from 
7 until 8 o’clock.

I t  la hoped to have a  total enroU- 
ment of close to 160 this year. Other 
years the enrollment has ranged 
from 136 to ISO.

Classes w ill be offered In English, 
sewing, machine shop, woodwork-
ing, and commercial aubjecta. 

College Club to Meet 
The RoekvUle College Club wUl 

hold its first meeting o f the fall sea-
son on this evening in the hall of 
the George Maxwell Memorial L i-
brary at 8 o’clock. AU members are 
u rg ^  to attend aa the annual elec-
tion o f officers will be held at this 
time and the constitution wUl be 
adopted.
Annual Meeting o f 40 A  8 Tomorrow 

The annual meeting and election 
o f officers o f Voiture 1007 of the 
40 A  8, will be held on Thursday 
evening at the summer home of 
William Poehnert on the RockvUle- 
ToUand road. Thia te In the section 
which Is being searched nightly for 
Kaminski so the committee in 
charge are aaking all members to 
take their valuables and to lock 
their automobiles.

Rockville Briefs
Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Metcalf of 

Elm street have returned from a 
two weeks cruise to South America 
where they visited many places of 
Interest including Port . au Spain, 
Trinidad, LaOuayra, and (Jarocaa, 
Venezuela, Chiraiso, (folon, Panama 
and Nassau.

Mrs. Martha Dailey o f Orchard

otraat Is entertaining bar slater, 
Mrs. Alfred Whitley o f Mathuan, 
Maas., for two weeks.

Alden Skinner Camp, Sons of 
Veteriuts, wUl hold an important 
meeting on Thursday evening In the 

a T r . halL

TWO LOCAL YOUNGSTERS 
GET NUMISMATIC FEVER

O.
Mrs. Stephen J. Farrell of Ann 

Arbor, Michigan, la the guest of 
Mrs. Samuel J. WiUls of Florence 
•treeL * )

Cards were received yesterday 
from Mias Emma B. West aasistant 
supervisor o f the RockviUe City 
Hoepltal who is enjoying a  motor 
trip through Maine and Canada ac-. 
companled by Miss Helen Steiger.

A  meeting o f the auxiliary of 
Stanley Doboas Post, No. 14, Amer- 
loan Legion, wUl be held Uila eve-
ning in O. A . R. Hall. .

The Home Economics Committee 
et the Vernon Orange will hold 
whlat party at th.e Grange Hall in 
Vernon O jk e r  on Thursday after-
noon at 3 .q’climk. Mrs. Carl -Her-
man will b*;hostese aasiated by Mrs. 
Bertha BckAr.

LOS ANGELES nONAK RS  
FACE UFE SENTENCES

Man and Woman Convicted of 
Abducting and Robbing 
Friend of the Late Lon 
Chaney.

Loe Angeles, Sept. 36.— (A P )-  
L}mden Parker and his wife. Hoy, 
face life terms today for kidnaping 
and robbing John Jeake, one time 
companion of the late Lon Uhaney, 
screen star.

A  Superior Court Jury yesterday 
convicted the piair on three counts. 
The kidnaping conviction in Cali-
fornia carries a life sentence, but 
the Jury recommended that the pair 
be eligible to parole.

Four other persona who pleaded 
guilty to similar charges, named 
Mrs. Parker as Instigator of the 
kidnaping plot In which Jeske and 
his bride were abducted , and rob-
bed. Jeake said the kidnanera ap-
parently were seeking an 58,000 
ring left him by the late Mrs. Cha-
ney, widow of the actor.

Is Contagious But Not Partic-
ularly Serious — No Cause 

. for Alarm Is Report.

Numtsmatic fever has broken out 
here, according to Skipper Jim, a 
deep sea adventurer, who says that 
among the first vlctime' ore the fol-
lowing local youngsters;

Edwin Smith of l46 Center street 
and Donald Humphrey of 74 F lor-
ence street.

' Skipper Jim asya . that there’s 
leally no cause for alarm. Numis-
matic fever, although contagious, is 
not serious; rather, he claims It’s 
quite pleasant. Numismatic fever la 
merely an Intense Interest in col-
lecting coins. Skipper Jim., on radio 
Stations WBZ-WBZA, ' Mondays, 
'Wedneadayn and Frid|iys' tells boys 
khd girls how to get gemitne for-
eign coins. He has distrlbirted Eng-
lish ha'pennies, Belgian S-centime 
pieces and Chinese cash. A  different 
coin is offered' every two weeks.

First National Stores sponsor Skip-
per Jim.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Sept 36.— The Iron 

Age composite on steel scrap has 
receded from 58.58 to 58JH) a gross 
ton. The composites on' pig iron 
and finished steel are unchanged at 
517.90 a ton and 3.134 cents a 
pound  ̂ respectively. - , ■

35,138 In tha tama weak last yaal. 
The Nickal Plate loadad U .tU  can  
against 13,893 la tha pravtoua ototik 
and 13,688 In the same week a- year 
ago.

MONTREAL S.
GROUP COMDid' •J' -

BIG DANCE SATURDAY 
IN EAST HARTFORD

Announcement was made today 
by the triistees of the St. Louls-San 
Francisco Railway that on and aft-
er Oct. 1. they will be prepared to 
purchase at not', more than face 
value, without Interest subsequent 
to their respective , maturities, 
Equipment Trust Certificates, Se-
ries BB„ which matured Feb. IS to-
gether with Interest coupons ma-
turing on that date from all out-
standing Series BB certificates. A l-
so Interest coupons which matured 
March 1 from. Equipment- Trust 
Ortifleatea Series AA.

Clbesapeake and Ohio Railway’s 
freight loadings for the week ended 
Sept. 23 totaled 30,298 cars against 
31,329 in the previous week and

Leo .Daley and his Roseland Ball-
room orchestra direct from New 
York CSty will be featured at the 
dance in St. Mary’s hall. East Hart-
ford, Saturday night. A  large num-
ber of Manciiester and Rockville 
young people regularly attend the 
dances In St. Mary's hall and this 
week's feature will no doubt at-
tract an even larger number.

Deaths LahtJNight
Chicago— The Rev, Mhrtln J 

O’Brien. 60. domestic procurator for 
Vincentian priests at-De PaulSuni- 
vorslty.

Radio waves travel at the ap-
proximate rate of 186.300 miles 
a second.

Sextet to Give Concert In (  
dd Here Friday Ntckt 
Brig. Bates in Charge. ‘

V . -

(Japtaln N. J. Curtis of tha 
Salvation Army has made a r r a n ^ : ' 
menta for an unuauatty fitte p ro g ra ^ ii 
by a sextet from the famous Moaft^ '.' 
real citadel band, to be given at thq ’ 
Salvation Army auditorium on Mofo ’ 
street, Friday evening o f this waOk ; 
At 8 o’clock. Brigadier A . E. Bate^, 
commander o f Connecticut and Ver-
mont, will be In charge o f the con-
cert, which pfomiaee to be the finest 
in years at the citadel here. The 
Songster Brigade and the Salvation 
Army band wUl appear -with all their 
musicians.

The Montreal Citadel Sextet (s 
making a tour o f Salvation Army 
centers throughout, the E ast. ncL 
will pay Manchester a special visit 
on the 28th. Their work wlU prove 
a real treat to all lovera o f good 

lusic. Everyone will be welcome, 
silver collection will t e  reeeWed 

to^osstst them In their 'work.

RUMMAGE SALE
Ttaursday, Sept. 27, 8 A. M. on 

Vacant Store, Main Street 
and Brainord Place 

Chapman Court.
Order o f Amaranth.

W indow Shades
Fine quality Window Shades, 

Holland and tontine cloth. Made 
to order and bung on your win-
dows, 45 cents each.

Also a lot of Odd Shades, 26 
sente.

New Rollers, 10 centa. Will 
furnish samples on request.

Capitol W indow  
Shade Co«

18 Capen Street Hartford

ST. MARY'S HALL
Main Street . .̂  East Btertford

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1934

LEO DALEY
And Hte

Roseland Ballroom Orchestra
Direct From New Y o ik  City

« r  fiRAXX CATION

BLOOD-LUST OF W A R
5IADE H IM  A  V A M Pm C

Bero'a a Weird Novel About a 
Draeala-Like Theme

O N E  R ID E  IS W O R T H T H O U S A N D  W O R D S

so Wells Street
COMPANY

During the -war Arthur Machen 
wrote a shivery little  story called 
*Tbe Coming of the Terror," in 
which he visioned war’s blood-lust 
and hatred oa Infecting the whole 
animal kingdom, so that sheep and 
cattle ' attacked farmers, robins 

. ganged up on pedestrians and even 
linsecte swarmed out to help destroy 
Itiie human race. y
f The same sort o f note 1s struck 
m Hanns Heins Ewera’ "Vampire,”  

eerie and Satanic sort of novel 
Fabout a man mysteriously afflicted 
by the complaint of your old friend, 
(Souat Dracula.

This man te a German—a world- 
wanderer who finds hlniaelf In 
America when the World W ar be-
gins. A t  first he plans to go back 
to Germany and fight; but German 
frienda'-ln New  York persuade him 
to stay in America and help direct 
(Jennan propaganda work to offset 
tha Allied propaganda barrage.

He does so— and then, aa If In-
fected by tha blood lust which boa 
•wept the world, he becomes .a vam- 
pira. For a  long time he does not 
know I t  He knows only that at 
timet he gets exceedingly tired and 
lackadaisical, and that If be can 
spend .an evening with a wealthy 
G«rman woman who has befriended 
him he will get new strength.

N ot until she te on bar deathbed 
doea t e  learn that at these seances 
ha baa been slashing her boaom with 
a  knife to drink her blood!

AU o f this, naturaUy, makes a 
weird and macabre hook. I f  your 
taata runs that way, you’ll find it 
a  very gOod specimen of ite kind.

Published by John Day, It sella 
for 53JSO.

Mandiesier

with an average capaidty of 
18,000 horaepower each, two tur- 
taiiiea, said to te  the -world’s 

peat, haVa been built for a 
Bt hydro-electric plant

MONTGOMERY
WARO

SCOOPS THE TOWN!

OIL BURNERS
Yx Price —  Regular I16.S5I

Wr  Just Got..
Word o f This 

Special Purchase
oa wa eauMn’5 

f iv e  yon a pletare o f the burner, 

but yen ean aee It lu e w  beet 

m eat I t ’s  flntahed In gruy 

Japan wttb gray Japan etand 

and protecting ring on 3-gallon 

bottle. X Inrga Mx-lneh bernerw 

CENTER FEED for beat eoek- 

lag laaoHa. Limited quantity

C A S H
Installatioii 

IS.00 Extra

nt this priee. \
U yan waM *  hunMr that LOOKS 
better, yaa can buy nor DaLnke fin- 
lahtd with green pereeiata and $ 1 6 * 9 5

.Jjurmwv' ya m t v IPT

-’L

I . ' ... .. . , ,

S h o w in g  H o w  W a r d s  4 ire a t 4 8 9 -S t o r e  S h o e  B u s in e s s  B r in g s  

F a lV s  N e w e s t  F a s h io n s  .  .  • A t  S e n s a t io n a B g  Ma s w  P r i c e s  t

THUR8.-FRL—SAT.
L a s t  3  D a y s

Wards buy not for one but for 489 stores—combined orders 
cut costs. Shoes go direct from maker to these stores—no 
extra charges sandwiched in. And Wards do not depend 
alone on shoes for business volume. Come see in Shoe Week 
how little this fashionable well-made footwear coata.

New Brown 
Suede 

TIES and 
PUMPS

$ 2 * 4 9

New araart, snappy styles. Pat-
ent trims, leather trims, all 
leather sport heels, and covered 
all suede heels. All the new-
est fashion marks.

Women’s

FOOT
HEALTHS

Regular $3.49

Saturday
Lost
Day
Special

* 1.98
Ties and straps in brown and 
black. Broken sixes from 3VL- 
9. Widths AA-EEE.

Block Suede/ Block Kid/ 
Embossed Leather

SAT.
LAST
DAY

The new fa ll ahoea are
smarter th u  ever I Wards 
group at tide lew  price it 
particularly escitingl Just 
three o f  m a n y  styles 
sketch ed-aU  o f them 
copies o f extremely highcopi
pricced modMel

•  Puteat Trba

e  Sllvef PeifecnUeee

New Black 
Enomelwore'

C each

N o t i o n  S a l e
Plain PinaTI. "J. . - s T h r e a d ,  Mercer. , ; . .2 c  

Safety P i n a * ! 2 *  Cotton •••*2*

Snap............................................................O
„  Handkerchiefs........A *
NaCdlabookf...........A

0  Shoe Lacea............
Thimblea ......... . . . 2 *
Tape Haasuraa . . . . . A *
BiaaTape . . . . . . . . .

Elastic.................

Pearl Buttons.......

Thread, wfaita, Blk.

ijH tts im a im jm im i/

W ords 
R ingless Hosiery

, H ew  lueontiott Brings Exceptional
>w P rk e ^

^  Don’t Pay 
$1.00 Pair 

Elsewhere!

Big newt! The rioflaaa process means no more ugly 
atreakal No more nnga and ahadowai Now yon can 
haae flawlasaly clear ibeer hoee umnarred from top 
to toe! Tm.. aaen abadeel FuU-faihionad pure ailki 
And priced the same at ordinary atockinga—at Wardal
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Jiatirlff 

lEofitiiiff
I'ilM

I COMPANI,
PUtlUWUltV M*

U> PHtNTINO '
IS R m U SUMt 

HkMlMatar, Oeaa 
TBOUAP rSRatTaOM 

Oanafai Mautar
PooKaad Oatekar i. IH l 

' Psbilakaa Bvary OraaiBB teaatpi
. ttiuidajra aaa Baltdara Bataraa at tlia 
,Paa« OBiea at Haacbaatat. Oaaa„ aa 
t aeaad CUaa Matl Mattai.

ITOBSCIUPTION R A T N
oea Taar. by auui ................. |a.ta
Ptr Maatk. ^  aMtll . . m, . . . M
n «*Ia  aeptia ........• . . . . I  M

'OaUaarad. aaa, paar  ............ I*.M
mtMBBIt OP rUK AMtOCIdTCD 

PKBM
Pha Aasoolatad Praat la aaeluaitaly 

aatttlad to lha aaa for rapabllaatloa 
B( all aawt dtapatahas sradDad to ii 
at aot atbanriaa aradltad lb tbia 
twpar bad alaa tba laaa  ̂ pawa pab* 
llaud -baaatn.

AI) rtpbla at -rapabllaatloa ot 
auactai diapaiebaa baralo ara alaa ra- 
aaraad.

Pall aarviaa ellaat at 
Ma. laa.

N B A sira-

Pabllabar'a Kapraaaaiatlaa; Tba 
halloa Maibawa Spaelal Apaacy—Naw 
Tarfc. Cbleaco. i>atraii aad Boatap.

MBMBBN AUOTT 
CINCULATIuNB

BUREaO OP

Tba Barald Prtatlap Oompaay,

aa )a 
Miorbaatat

.  - -. lb*-'aaaamaa - oo dnanauT raaponalblllty 
Mr typaarrapblaal arrora apitaanai 
a.laartlaamaau - la tba 
Eaanina Rarala

^^KDNTODAT, SEPTEMBER J8~

1 JOHNSdN
'  Hata off to Oaberal Hugb 8. John> 
-;BOB, tba hardaat worker, the most 
^valiant ttfbtar and the moat Spar- 
f ta a  BUfferar of utter dlalllualonment 
I  la thla or any othar adnilnlstratloa 
pataca the Civil War! Aa an axam* 
Apia in loyalty Johnaon’a continued 
IfMendshtp for President . Roosevelt 
f la  something to be remembered 
([through the gcnaratlona.
I  When Johnson assumed the tre- 
?iBendous job of head of the NRA— 
|fU was a tremendous Job then, both

!^ la  immediate and prospective re* 
•ponsiblUtlea— It was tmder the aj>* 

. prehension that the National Racov* 
k ary Act was to be admlntatarsd aa a 

draatic emergency measure compar-
able to war time proc^ure. It'w as 
a  law arlth teeth and Johnson 
assumed, with every right, that the 

^Ueth were put into It to be used If 
jjliaed be. But he had not been on 
 ̂the Job very long before he became 

(  aware that bis chief held different 
^Plawa.. The teeth-were only to be 
1 fhashed, their sole use was to . In* 
Ijptill terror. I f  there should ha ra- 
?ealcUranta who rei'usad to ha fright* 
|dBed—welt, some way would bo 
Ifound to wheedle them. The NRA 
fmuat never bite.

Any other man o f Johnson's forth* 
■ right qualities would have quit cold 

when he discovered that he was not

.Jl^tive 
n » t  la

to be allowed to call Henry Ford's
;. bluff and that the licensing clause 

o< the N RA  was to be regarded as If 
1 it  naveT had been written. But he 
), stuck and for many months strove 

to convert an emasculated and 
ruined law Into something useful, 
daapite tba double handicap of a 
timid aad vaclUating President on 
OBs side and on the other a Depart* 
mant o f Labor dominated by a 
woman fanatical In her devotion to 
one particular labor organisation.

Nobody else could possibly ha so 
oqmpletety aware o f the combination 
o< Inadequacy and arrong beadedaeas 
be was up against aa Oanaral John* 
aoD. But Btiu he stuck, dssparataly 

-.‘trying to make something worth-
while out of a hopelessly bad mass.

Long ago it must have' been plain 
enough to Johneon that there was 
(bavsr In the world going to he any* 
.thing In all this for him. No glory, 
bpcaupp the thing, wrecked by ita 
greet sponsor himself, wap bound to 
fall of Its major purpoae, perhaps 
eoUapsa altogether. No credit with 
the people because tn tbs and It 
oould bring benefit only to the big 
fellows If to anybody. Certainly no 
i profit, financial or political, to him* 
‘ self. He was being made thi? Boll* 
,’ver of the New Deal— the goat; and 
wall he- knew It. Still he stuck. 
Bttll he did the work of ten men. 
;8tUl he went without sleep, without 

j living bta own life at all.
Now he Is out. And the sum of 

all thla titanic effort and harote loy-
alty Is a thing which permits an or* 
gsnixatlon of lea daaleri to forbid 
a citisen from going Into the ice 
business and which makes it posst* 
Wa for a Southern cotton mill oper-
ator to pay twelve dollars for forty 
aours work and to sat up a thirty 
toiir week to llrall pro(luction and 
Most fabric prlcM,'^ '
’ JotmMh'B NRA svould have bean 
IBS thing: we didn't get IL Roose* 

■ t it '#  N R A  Ip another—we've got it. 
|M®ry .admirer o f Johnaon'p dogged, 
IBrnmer-and-tongp sincerity and bU 
h imtahla courage will be glad that

B WbldU BSlffllip
to aqr. thoy boM diWNfaBt vtowa.

R  arigM bP eonchidad by thp eat*
ual oboprrtr tbat tba purpoaas and 
methoda ot the manufacturers aad 
the laborttaa ware the soaia— to put 

eaadldatea on tha spot and tn* 
tbslr attttuds on centroyer* 

througb^ fear o f  loas 
o f mx'pp(f^ But. t h ^  according 
to  C  L. head of tba manufae-
turera aw o^ tlon , would b« all 
wrong. Tba A. r .  of L. question-
naire may bo tliu ..tod  of a  device; 
In fact Hr. BardoXtodicatae quite 
clearly that ha regBrapd It aa Just 
that reprehenaibla sort ^U U n g  and 
o f It be aaya: “This sort o f^ m ln o -  
tion by maneuvered mlnorltieaHa un- 
American and unwbolaaoma in a  
mocracy.”  But the Manufacture: 
AssoclaUon’a .questionnaire, that la 
aomathlng differenL It la "primar-
ily educational to the voter."
Strange all this difference should 

be
T w lxt Tweedledum and Tweedle- 

dee.
Perhaps Mr. Bardo finds the dif-

ference between education and buU- 
dosing to Ua In the difference be-
tween questions that can be . an-
swered yes or no and questions that 
cannot be answarad that way at all. 
Take for Instance the first one In the 
manufactupani quia: "Do yqu believe 
Congress should resume Its full leg- 

and deliberate powers?" 
exactly like the traditional 

police court question, "Hava you 
■topped beating your wifoV'

The question la, o f course, aheer 
rubbish, for Congress has never 
abandoned its full legislative and de-
liberate powers—Indeed It axarclaed 
them at the last session ,to an ex-
tent which Ita loudest critics Insist 
was unconstitutional. Nothing 
whatever baa bean dona by the ad-
ministration without the authoriza-
tion of Congress and It authorized 
certain things tbat never have been 
done— wherein. In the opinion ,if 
many, Ilea the root of most of our 
troubles. Question No. 1 ' Is not 
only an Impossible question. It la 
■upremely silly because Congress 
axarclaed tu  full teglalaUve and da- 
llberatlvs powers with a tremendous 
bang.

Some of the questions asked by 
the manufacturers ore fair enough 
but moat o f them ara mere sugges-
tions that the respondent put bim- 
■elf on record aa a dull, hopelraa apd 
planless reactionary.

In shining contrast to Uils sort of 
campaigning against the failures 
and shortcomings or the New Deal 
arc the tactics of Benator Borah, 
who with unerring insight has put 
hla finger on the fatally weak spot 
of the Roosevelt program—its total 
failure to bring about any measure 
of economic freedom.

Depreciating the noisy demands 
for "liberty", he asks: "tVhat la Ub- 
ariy In thla twentieth century?

Ttic power to fix the price of the 
things 1 must have, in order that 
I  may live and nut die, is my mas-
ter. And the fact 1 may enjoy 
free speech and read a free press 
does not assuage the cruelty of 
that fact nor ameliorate my serv-
itude In any degree whatever. The 
power which closes the door of 
opportimlty to ma in the business 
world leaves ma cold to all thair 
panegyrlca about liberty.

There la no itbarty worthy ot the 
Dams without economic freedom 
and social Justice.

There Is a power in this coun-
try and now operating under the 
sanction of government. The 
power to fix prices Is the power 
to destroy not only business but 
human rights.
Senator Borah would free business 

from the thousand and ons Intcrfer- 
cncas which now handicap It. But 
first—first of alt— be would protect 
small buitneaa from tba crushing 
power of monopoly. He would "fix 
the rules of the game"—^̂ then set 
bualneas free.

Borah is a constructive critic. 
The Manufacturers Association ii
not

B Tory spaelal drela ladaad—«  etr- 
eumataoca which la tha past has 
baaa knowB to react quits advaa- 
tagaonsly to tha latter byr aoabling 
them to outguess the generality o f 
people. Othara make no great 
aacrst ot thatr ganaral aoclai aad 
oconomle attitude, gsaaral or apo- 
dfle. But atin It relaalns a very 
wicked thing to pretend to know 
what a Supreme Court Justice thinks 
about anything.

However, to ha ahockied bscauaa 
■omabody aaya JiuUes Brandeis 
thinks so and so cornea pratl^ clone 
to being funny. He wrote "Other 
People’s Money," one o f the moat 
acathlng arraignments o f the Ug 
bankers that ever was penned, aad 
published it after be became a mem-
ber of the Supreme OouH, and ra- 
vlaed It and put out another edition 
qulU recently. He has never per-
mitted bis Supreme Court member- 
■hlp to Interfere 'wlUi hla utterances 

a wrlUr of liberal articiea for 
publication. He la an open and 
avowed reformer, In social and eco-
nomic fields. H i hides under no 
Judidsl mantle. '

Then why on earth should there I 
be euch a rukus over the Johnson | 
episode ?

“ H ere ^ Th ii One Goes W ith W*

THE BENNETTS
No doubt the three Bennetts will 

have considerable to say to their 
New York friends about the game 
and forest authorities up In Maino 
being racketeers. The three of 
tfiem 'were sssesaed s total of $49 
In'fines for starting fires In an or-
ganized town without being accora- 
panlad by a guide. H iey had done 
DO damage with their iBrea.

But there’a another aide to It. 
The three Bennetts, two bnjthers 
and tbs son of one of them, left their 
car at a aatUement In the Mt. Katah- 
din country and headed Into the 
wilderness. They didn’t coma out 
for a month and friends In New 
York started Inquiries. A lot of 
wardens, guides and woodsmen 
started looking for the missing ad-
venturers. .They had been search-
ing for ten days when the Bennett 
party showed up. eighty-five miles 
by their route fronj the starting 
point.

No wonder the authorities were 
mad. The New Yorkers hadn't paid 
any attention to laws, game, fire, 
guide or any other kind. And you 
simply can’t^mn a hunting and fish-
ing state like Maine on- any such 
basis aa. that. On the whole the 
Bennetts got off pretty cheaply.

Just the same it's odd-on that they 
will advertise Maine aa a racketeer 
state. Somehow It's Impossible to 
moke a lot o f those folks down there 
understand that any kind of law 
runs north of Bronx Park, nr ha.s 
any reason to.

Behind the Scenes in

W ASHIN GTO N
By BODNEY OCTCHER .fprotactloB is being slowly developad 

Washington, Sept. 38.—Some of ! ^ ic h  la designed to fight or h ^  
the codes msy bs busted by the in- : intereits which peek to
duitrlea which devieed and are now profiteer la or out o f codes.

And bolting industriea again will
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heart; or a person while repressing 
a feeling of inferiority.may develop 
conceit and aggressiveness; />r, a 
person, by repre.ssing his sed.suallty. 
may actually become ' prudish and 
censoring of other’i  actions. One 
should endeavor to guard oneself 
against tbii over-accentuation of 
the emotions. Whenever one feels 
an unduly strong like or dislike, one 
should endeavor to discover whether 
or not tbia la simply an effort tor 
compensate for something repressed 
within themselves. Frequently, 
people blame others most for weak-
nesses which they,' themselves, feel. 
Gossipy people almost always con-
demn in others what they, them-
selves, would like to do but fear to 
try.

NEW 
YO RK

Ql'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Health and Diet 
Advice

My Ur. PVank McCoy

MBNTAI INH IBITIONS AND 
COMPLEXES

B R AN D EIS  NO  L A M A

Is out tit the wratehad com- 
rasultlng from President 

It’s grandiose ambition and 
fear o (  the cuo.

dtRICa TWO KINDS
'y tba National 
Mamifaeturerii and 

o f  Labor 
i t r  Ooa-

Quita a number of public peraond 
have bean working up a fever over 
the recent statement of Oenerul 
Johnson that " I  have been In con-
stant touch with that old counselor. 
Judge Louts. Brandeis," concerning 
the reorganisation of NRA.

This, it  appears, was a vary 
dreadful, thing to say. It is sinful 
beyond wotda to gat a line; in' ad-
vance on the legality of a proposed 
governmental plan Instead of wast-
ing perhaps a couple of years and a 
few hundred million dollars on some 
enterprise only to find out that It 
wouldn't pose the Supreme Court. 
But tha auper-awfulneas of the crime 
was In telling about I t

Tha Supreme Court la supposed 
to ha os remote from all contact 
with what la going on In tha world, 
untU afterword, as tha Dalai Lama: 
Its Judges to azlat under soma pledge 
of mental soUtude In tha oaUs of 
their own official being. O f course 
that U poppycock. Tha JusUcas of 
tha Buprama Court hava Uvas o f 
thair awu, aad frianda, mu J thay aa* 
changa htoas Uka othar man. Soma 

o f eoMMk aavar aaeteaca

In thla age when psychuanolysis, 
psychology and behaviorism are a l 
.most household words, many peo-
ple have had their' attention called 
to the tact that the conscious think-
ing occupies only a very small part 
01 our menial processes. Must of 
our decisions, our likes and Utalikes, 
and even our beliefs, are not the 
result of conscious reasoning, but 
the result of Subconscious processes 
and ‘ impressions.

Even though one's Intellecl may 
be well developed, it Is rare that one 
acta from intellectual impulses. A l-
most all of our actions are govern-
ed by .our emotions. The oloer sys-
tems of psychology laid great em- 
pbosU on studying the tnteUect, but 
the latest methods Investigate the 
Bourccs of our emotions and why 
we react in some special way tu an 
external stimulus.

There is no doubt that many of 
the mental complexea are (armed 
during childhood, by wrong training 
and Influence, and the whole after 
life may be handicapped unless the 
viewpoint can be corrected. The 
complexea which ora so easily form-
ed may be much more difficult to 
untangle, ^ ou  should make every 
effort to get rid o f them Just aa you 
would a weed in your garden which 
was crowding out some choice flow-
ers or fruits.

There are people who refuse to 
accept ■ world of reality, and who 
live os children in a world of their 
own Imagination. There ore some 
people who find it difficult to accept 
authority ot any kind, either ot 
their parents, or o f the law, or of 
social conventions, and when" the 
authority becomes severe, these peo-
ple may actually o p ^ y  rebel 
against It, or they may be crushed 
by the authority and become pca- 
slmiaUc and morose.

People aometlmea find themselves 
divided between conflicting emo-
tions. aa when daelra to accompHMi 
a duty cornea in conflict with satis-
factory action.

It  frequently happens that when 
two emotions come in contact and 
conflict with each other, one of 
them la rapraaaed and hidden la tha 
■ubconacloua mind. One may only 
feel the love or hatred and be un-
aware of the repraaaed or opposite 
emotion, ideas, fetiinge and wlahes. 
From this wa obtain tha clue of a 
peraon often saying one thing while 
MtuaUy doing ths exact oppoattOL 
Bacauaa o f this repreaelon. there 
may be en exaggerated develop-
ment In the ogpo^elurection o f the 

MMfHllb a optical

(Backache and Headache)
Question: Mrs Martha B. asks; 

" I  suffer from backache and dizzi-
ness. Although 1 have had. glasses 
fitted and there Is nothing wrong 
with my teeth, 1 have headaches 
nearly every day. Would you kind-
ly give me some advice?"

Answer: Bac^kache may arise 
from a number of dilTerent causes, 
among them being bladder irrita-
tion, rheumatism, strain and pro-
lapsus. I would suggest that you 
apply heat as this measure will give 
you some relief from the aching 
sensation. You could use diathermy 
treatments, the hot water bottle, an 
electric pad, or you might try tak-
ing the hot .Sitz bath for about 10 
to 16 minutes. I would also suggest 
a fasting and dieting regimen as 
this is of value in eliminating wastes 
from the body which may be irritat-
ing the nerves of the back and 
head. I f  the trouble persists, the 
best plan is for you to have -an 
examination made, to determine the 
underlying cause.

(Wine)
Question: Miss M. Y. writes: "Do 

you.advise drinking wine (or the 
patient with neuralgia?"

Answer: I woulo su.ggcst that a 
patient attempting to overcome 
neuralgia avoid wine. I  have an 
article on Neuralgia which I  will be 
glad to send to you. i f  you will write 
me In care of thla newspaper, en-
closing one large aelf-addreaaed en-
velope and a 3 cent stamp. Very 
often the milk diet is ot value In 
overcoming neurOlgia and if  you 
also desire the Instructions for tak-
ing the milk, send 6 cents tn stamps. 
I find that many patients o f the 
slender type, doing mental work re-
quiring close concentration do seem 
to benefit from taking a small 
amount of well made wine Imme-
diately preceding the evening meal, 
where, meat la used, aa thla aeema 
to stimulate the appetite and to re-
duce the senaatton of fatigue, how-
ever. I  aee little reason to believe 
that wine would be advisable if  you 
have neuralgia.

8E.ARCH FOR LOST SHIP

Tokyo. Sept. 28 — (A P ) — The 
Navy office instructed the ba.se at 
Kure today to order all vesaela on 
Japan's inland sea to keep a lookout 
for the yacht o^E. B. Terry. Amer-
ican missing since last Saturday's 
typhoon.

The order was given at the. re-
quest of the American Embassy. 
TeVry. an amateur yachtsman, set 

from Northern Shikoku . lost 
Thursday for Kobe. He Is senior 
partner in a firm which formerly 
represented the Sanitary Rag Com-
pany of San Francisco.

ai«MaiAMeviC(iNc 
By P A tX  HARRISO.N

New York, Sept. 26.—Odd and 
ends; This nray be a true story or 
a fable, but It has the true cosmo-
politan flavoi, anyway—

A. Central European immigrant 
landed in New York two years 
ago, and being an mdependent 
fellow bent on becoming an Amer-
ican, decided not to live among 
hla own people tn the Hungarian 
quarter. Instead he wandeted 
about the city alone, finally settled 
in the Spanish quarter, on ths 
edge of Harlem, and began re-
pairing shoes. He talked eagerly 
tc everyone who cams Into the 
shop, with people In the streets, 
ami spent long evenings convers-
ing with his landlord.

Finally he decided he knew 
enough about the language to 
take out citizenship papers, and 
went to apply for them. To his 
dismay, the naturalization people 
couldn't seem to understand a 
word he said. Finally came tha 
discouraging discovery that he 
had. lyaated the two years in learn-
ing to speak' Spanish.

Book News
Lots of people buy books witn : 

no intention of reading them. 
Down on Book Row on Fourth 
Avenue, second-hand books often 
are sold by the yard. Women come 
with tape measures to select im-
pressive - looking volumes to fill, 
new book cases. Theatrical con-
cerns often buy them for props In 
new plays, although moat of tba 
books you see In libraries oeWnd 
the fooUighU are Just artificial 
frontj. '

sons and Institutions In the carv-
ings decorating the Gothic struc-
ture, And In the tracery over the 
vestry door— tba door by which 
brides and grooms usually. leave 
the church— thay had worked In 
a true-Iovera’ knot and a dollar 
sign.

The excitement aubsldad, and It 
was generally believed that tha 
objectionable carvings had been 
removed. They haven't. The dol-
lar sign still looks down sardoni-
cally on the mergers of blue blood 
and money.

operating under them:
And the n,ew N RA , instead of tear-

ing iU  hair, U likely to be bsard 
tinging softljr, ‘TTiejpve gone,
'em go — Ood help ’em!”  '

'Tba same administration which ' 
fought so desperately to get the big 
Industries under codes and allowed 
them to roll their own will not. ac-
cording to most advices from the 
inside, strive desperately to hold 
those industriea t i  all costs.

Already Important sections of cer-
tain induatrlsa are in ravolt because 
thair codas hava bean changed to 
curb price-fixing privilegea or to 
cut hours and raise wages — or be-
cause tba adminlatration Inalata on 
obaervanee o f tba collective bar-
gaining law. Tbare wUl be many 
more cases.

But the dlMentere face a ten-
dency in Important places toward 
making the coda arrangemanU of 
a more voluntary character, to-
ward return to tha original “ fa ir 
competition" ideal, toward a firm  
policy against "predatory" InteresU, 
and toward attribution against 
rigid, artificial price levels consid-
ered unfairly out o f line with the 
real of tha price etructure.

How far this tendency will be 
translated into actual achievement, 
you can't tell. You can be sure, 
however, that the beginnings of the 
attempt are at band.

Tbe dominant New Deal theory, 
now la that industries which won't 
play ball on the basis of Increased 
wages and shorter hours in retura 
for anti-trust taw exemption and 
federal aid In maintaining fair com-
petition, unless they can also have 
freedom for monopolistic practices 
— and fancy prices— can be brought 
to book in various ways.

A  reorganized Federal Trade 
CommlsBlon will be counted on to 
enforce anti-trust laws against re-
calcitrant Industries, while NRA . 
FTC, or both, aleo strengthen en-
forcement o f codas.

FEAR  EXTORTIONISTS 
Loa Angeles, Sept. 26.— (A P )— 

The homes of two prominent Loa 
Angeles residents were guarded by 
police today as the result of threats 
by extortionists who. offieera believe, 
got their addresses mixed.

A  letter detnandlng I3JN0 under 
threat of death to hla family by 
bombing, was received by the Rev. 
George Davidson, but police believe 
the letter was'Intended for another 
George Davidson, wealthy Jeweler. 
The two men are not related. *

Sooner or later, Roosevelt must 
get blmaalf a new attorney general 
to proaecute the FTC  and NRA , 
cases in the courts. Homer Cum-
mings will be given another Job — 
perhaps next month perhaps next 
spring. Solicitor Odneral Biggs 
won't lost either.

lie up against the danger of unfair 
„ „  competition, which caused so many 
let them to welcome t ^  codes.

When you express skepUolsm over 
the New Deal's ability* to bring 
nose-tbumbing Industrialists into 
line, you are told that the Job win 
be a lot easier now because N R A  
bos divided so many o f them.

Generally, but not unlveraaBy 
speaking, the Wg fellows still aront 
a e  codes and the small fellows 
don t. And a surprisingly hugs 
number o f firms prefer to retain 
their Blue Eagles. ^

(?blef revolts to data ora thoint U  
the cotton garment and retail cool.. 
Industries. ^

A fter extended bearings,
velt ordered cotton garment ____
facturera to reduce code hours ( n w "  
40 to 86 a week, with a compensat-
ing hourly wags increase ot about 
10 per cent.

'The Industry had Increased pro-
duction 40 per cent without any ra- 
emplo}rment and reduces! 'higher 
bracket wages. I t  was the only one 
of several under the apparel codes 
with a 40-hour week.

The presidential order evoked a 
defiant protest from  a powerful 
group on the code authority, throat- 
enlng court fights aad whatnot. But 
the protest is far from general. 
Some kind of showdown is Inevitable 
unless the rebels back water.

The retail aolid fuel code author-' 
ity has resigned because N R A  ruled 
It would have to review new cool 
price increases before divisional 
code authorities promulgated them. 
Certain local dominstinig group# of 
coal dealers hod figured the sky was 
the limit.

Vigorous squawks from consum-
ers In St. Louis and (inevelond led 
to Intervention by tbe National 
Emergency Council’s Consumer Di-
vision. which caused the N R A  order. 
(In St. Louie the price o f etendotd 
coal hod been boosted 43 per cen t)

The labor movement, greatly 
strengthened in the lost year, con 
now be counted upon to protest e f-
fectively in most Instances where an 
industry lowers wages or increases 
hours.

There will be no letdown In UlS 
administration's insistence on col-
lective bargaining, one gathers, and 
officisd sympathy for any strike 
against a code-busting industry 
would be a powerful and probably 
conclusive factor.

Meanwhile,, a system of consumer

Lately there have neon rumors 
tbat the automobile Industries and 
threats that the steel industry would 
give up their codes rather than rec-
ognize labor unions. The steel peo-
ple arc sure tbe Federal Steel La-
bor Board will back up the unions 
100 per cent in demands for thstr 
rights under Section 7-A.

Around N RA  you find some belief 
that the Indust^'s threat is a bluff. 
I don’t know. But I  do happen to 
know that recently when the steel 
magnates privately defied N RA  de-
mands for curtailment of their prlee- 
flxlng privileges, they wore told to 
go' ahead and abandon their code If 
they wanted to — and aee what 
FTC did to them under the anti-, 
trust laws.

Whereupon the industry promptly 
accepted the proposed revlslona.

Confusion As to Cemeteries
Out on Long Island there Is a 

branch of the S. P. C. A. sit-
uated right next to the cemetery 
o f a church. A  lady drove up In 
a limousine one day and told the 
astonished animal man that she 
had com* to bury Jimmy. It 
turned out that Jimmy had been 
her dog. that he had died of old 
age, and she had liad him creroat- 
e.d. -The ashes were now In an en-
graved silver box.

The man explained that he had 
nothing to do with, the cemetery, 
but that he would direct her to 
an animal cemetery, farther out, 
where the Interment of Jimmy’s 
ashes might be arranged. The 
weeping lady said no, she guessed 
she would try to get Jimmy laid 
to rest In her own family plot. 
The man never dit' hear how It 
came out.

SIGHT CASTAW.AVS

^  Diego. Calif.. Sept. 2S— (A P )
Indtcftting & possible connection 

vrith tbe lost fishing boat Belle Isle 
of San\ PedfOj^miaidng several 
months, naval hekdquarters hare 
was advised today thtlx(}^  men had 
been sighted on Gardner 
o f the Galappgos group.

The word cams In a message from 
the schooner Seth Parker which 
sighted the men but eelled on. as-
suming them to be netivee. Later, 
Uwee on tbe schooner found that 
Gardner island le supposed to ha 
uninhabited. BaUeving that tba man 
wight be cosUways, tbs word was 
peMSd m  the N w  tmeetiga-

A Joke On A Dentist 
A  couple ot Broadwsymen who 

are patients ot Dr. Nat U ef, a 
painless dentist who bos a coUso- 
tion ot teeth yanked from celebri-
ties. -played a mean trick on him 
recently. While the doctor woe out 
o f bis office one of the men donned 
a white coat and the other wrapped 
a towel around his .Jaw. Then they 
opened a window and in full visvr 
of crowded Broadway began yelling 
at the tops o f their voices. The 
"doctor" brandlslied ■ hugs mallet 
end chisel, and the “ patient" howl-
ed os though suffering excruciating 
pain. In no time the street was 
Jammed, and police come charging 
up to halt what loomed Uke the 
preUminarles to homicide . . .  Dr. 
L ie f lost S t least two paUente 
thereby; the Jokers now ora afraid 
to get Into his choir.

Smiles Oa Newlyweds 
There was quite a furor about 

e  decade ago srhen the newspe* 
p en  dleoovered that the erchl- 
tects o f St. ThomeiT Churoh on 
*'^SS-,:!l^ytiiue had played e  crafty 
Joke oh tbe city's-naoet fashion* 
able Episcopal perish. Whet the 

hod ik m  wee g en t^  to

Plenty of Room for 

Overnight Guests
The studio couch . . as designed for Watkins 
. . is no longer a purely utility piece. Now  
it has style and smartness. • You’ll be proud 
to have it around in the daj'time as a lounge 
for den or living room, ---You’ll be sure your 
overnight guests are comfortable at night, 
for these couches are truly comfortable.
See the many new styles in our show window 
this week . . couches with 2 innerppring mat-
tresses, with rounded comers, and pemianent 
backs; others with arms that look just like 
davenports.

Prices start at

$29-75 up

New Round Comer

STUDIO
COUCH

$39-m
Good to look at (and use) d u ^  
ing daytime! 'I^is bracket- 
base, round cornered couch 
fsketched) is one of the many 
new designs.
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LIST TURNS DULL 
WOPENINGHOUR

Rally in Stock Market Peters 
Oot Qdckly ^B ond  Mar 
ket Is Steady.'

N. Y . Stocks Local Stocks

New; York. SepL 26— (A P I— The 
rally ih the Stock Market petered 
out after a further buying flurry in 
the first hour o f trading today.

Ths Uet turned dull, and price] 
mpvementa In this and In other mar-
kets became indecialve. The return 
of Preeident Roosevelt to Waahing- 
ton to attack the N R A  reorganiza-
tion and other important problems 
again focused financial attention 
upon the National capital. The 
Bond Market was fa irly  steady, and 

tcommodltles in the main moved 
^nuTowly, although grains lost a  llt- 
ktle of yesterday's gains. Strength 
pbf tbe dollar subsided in foreign ex- 
Y«honge dealings.

. Early buying in eharee was con* 
csntratsd In alcohol and public util-
ity  shares, in which numerous gains 
of fractions to a point ware regis-
tered. These were not fully main-
tained, however, and by early after-
noon the share list as a  whole pre-
sented a picture o f harrow gains 
and losses compared with last 
night’s final prices. Issues still up 
fractions to a point or so included 
V. S. Industrial Alcohol, American 
Commercial Alcohol, XI. S. Smelting, 
Amerlcaan Smelting, XI. S. Rubber 
Preferred, Goodyear, P*ublic Service 
of New Jersey, U ggett and Myers 
B, and Case. Issues fractionally 
lower Included American Can, XI. S. 
Steel, General Motors, Santa Fe, 
and New  York Central. Spiegel 
May Stem lost a full point 

On the whole, W all street regard-
ed tbe action of the market os satis-
factory. Signs of a  modest seasonal 
expansion of business activity con-
tinue to multiply. Indicating that 
corporate earnings over the remain-
der o f the year may be better than 
anticipated a few  weeks ago. On 
the other hand, few  observers saw 
anything in the immediate outlook 
to Justify a runaway noorket In 
fact, too sharp a rise at this time, 
some suggest^, would place tbe 
market In on artificial position, and 
merely necessitate another down' 
Word readjuatment.

Buying o f tbe utilities seemed to 
be based chiefly on the belief that 
they were behind the rest o f the 
market, end was motivated In port 
by indications which some quarters 
In W all street thought they detect-
ed o f greater reluctance on the part 
of tbe P W A  to loon funds for the 
construction of municipal power 

■ plants to compete with already ex-
isting private properties.

FROST IN  WEST

Washington, Sept. 26.— (A P )
The Weather Bureau reported today 
that k llU ^  frost In the great plains 
states from  Minnesota to Montana, 
sections In which tbe drought bit 
heaviest during the summer, had 

, ended tbe growth o f all late crops.
Throughout the east from New 

England to South Carolina, rainy 
weather was very unfavorable for 
barveatlng operations.

The moat Important mineral sub-
stances required in food ore . the 
salts o f Iron, Iodine, phosphorus, 
calcium (lim e), manganese, potash 
and soda.

Adam E x p ....................
A ir R ed u e ......... .
Alaska Jun .................
Allegheny ........
Allied C h e »  ...............
Am  C o n ......................
Am  ComI Alco
Am Fgn P o w ..........
Am  Rod St S ...........
Am  S m e lt .........
Am  Tel and T e l .........
Am Tob B ............... .
Am  W at Wks ...........
Anaconda .............
Armour 111 N ' .............
Atchison ................
Auburn .......................
Aviation Corp . . . . . . . . .
Balt and O h io .............
Bendlx ......... f - . i v
Beth S t e e l ............... .
Beth Steel, pfd ...........
Borden ......................
Con Poe ....................
Caae-<J. I .) .................
Cerro De P a s c o .........
Ches and Ohio . . . . ( . .
Chrysler ....................
Col C!arbqn . . . . . . . . .
Coml S o lv ...................
Cone G a s ....................
Cons Oil ...................
Cont Can ....... -........
Corn P r o d ..................
Del L  and Wn ..........
Du Pont ....................
Eastman K o d a k .........
Elec and Mus ...........
Elec Auto L i t e ...........
Gen Elec ....................
Gen Foods .................
Oeh Motors .............
GiUette ...................
Gold Dust ............. ....
Hudson Motors . . . . . . .
Int Horv ....................
Int Nick ....................
Int Tel and T e l ...........
Johns M an v ille ....... ..
Kenhecott .................
Lehigh Vol Rd ...........
L igg  and Myers B . . . .
tioew’s ........................
LofUlord ..................
McKeeap Tin . . . . . . . .
Monsanto Cbero
Mont W o r d .................
Nat B iscu it.................
Nat Cash Reg ...........
Nat Dairy ................
Nat DistiUen ...........
N  Y  O ntra l ...............
N Y  N H  and H ...........
Noranda ....................
North Amer . . .  .........
Packefd ....................
Penn ........... ..............
Pbila Rdg C and I  . . .
Phil P e t e ..................
Pub Serv N  J .............
Radio ,......... .............
Rem R o n d ..................
Rey "fob B ................
Sears Roebuck .........
Socony 'Vac . . . . . . . . .
South Pac ............. ;.
Sou P  RIc S ............. .
South Rwy ................
St Brands .................
St Gas and El ...........
St OH Cal .................
St on  N  J ...............
Tex Corp ..................
llm ken Roller Bear .
Trane America .........
Union Carbide . . . . . .
Union P a c .............
Unit Aircraft Coii> ..
Unit C o r p ........... 1 ..
Unit Gas Imp . . . . . .
U 8 Ind Ale .............
U S Rubber .............
U  S Smelt
U  S S te e l.................. .
Vick Ctaem ................
Western U n ion .........
West El and M f g ____
Woolworth ...............
Elec Bond and Shore

(FnrnlalMd by tutmkm S  Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Coon.

1 P. M. S toau

Bonk Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bonk A Trust 18 15
Conn. River ............... 460 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 53 67
Hartford National . . . . 16 18
Phoenix St. B. and T. . 165 

Insnranoe Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .......... 50 82
Aetna Fire ................. 69, 41
Aetna L ife  ................. 15>4 17%
Automobile ............... 19Xii 21%
Conn. General ........... 24 26
Hartford Fire ........... 51 63
Hartford Steam Boiler 60 62
National Fire ............. 51% 68%
Phoenix F i r e ............... 64 64
Travelers ................... 405 _A15

Public Utllltica Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . . 40 44
Conn. P o w e r ............. J 36% 38%
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 40 45
Hartford Elec ........... 6Q% 62%
Hartford Gas ............. * : —

do., p f d .................... 45 —
8 N  E T  Co ............... 101 106

Manufacturing Stacks
Am Hardware ........... 17% 19%
Am  Hosiery .............. ~ 35
Arrow H and H, com .. 10 12

do., pfd .............. 65 —
Billings and Spencer*.. -- '• 1
Bristol Brass ............. 19 21

do., pfd ......... ......... 95
Cass, Lockwood and B , -- 300
Collins Co. . ............... 58
Colt's Firearms .......... 19% 21%
Eagle Lock ................. 18 25
Fafnir B earin gs .......... 60 60
Fuller, Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 8. 11
Hart and C o o le y ........ 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 6

do., pfd .................... 15 20
Int. Silver ................... 19 24

do., pfd ...................
Landers, Friary A  Clk.

62 66
31 33

New Brit. 'Mch. com .. 3 S
do., pfd...................... SO —

Mann A  Bow, Class A . S 7
do.. Class B .......... --  • 1

North and Judd . . . . . 16% 18%
Niles, Bern pond ........ 7% 9%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2% 5
Russell M fg  ............... 15 25
ScoviU ...................... 18% 20%
Stanley Works . . . . . . . 16% 18%
Standard Screw ........ 50 60

do., pfd., guar........... 100 —
Smythe M fg. Co. . 28 33
Taylor a d Fenn . . . . — 85
Torrington ......... . 62% 64%
Underwood Mfg. Co. .. 47 49
Union M fg. Co.^.......... — 10
U S Envelope, com ... 80 —

do., pfd . ................. 105 —
Veeder Root ............... 26% 28%
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . . --  . 2%
J.B.Wll’ms Co. $10 par 45 65

Some Editorial Comments 
On Johnson *s Resignation
Following ore editorial comments^on eundry oeeasions detracted from 

on Gen. Johnson’s resignation; i prestige In quarters where blus- 
^  i **r does not count.

N ew  Britain Herald; -ph, Bridgeport Poet:
Gen. Johnson foUed to suit capl-| p. q . wodehpuse. the humorist, 

tol or labor. He was hot and cold,: prefaced one o f tUs books with a 
poM ssel^ a curious mteture of j dedication to hla wife. I t  ran some- 
driving f o m  and vacillation. One. thing Uke this: 'To my wife, with- 
moment he was ‘cracking dow n"' gut wltoee constant offeotion, eym- 

tlw next was bereft of a defin -, pattay and suggestions this book 
its opinion, He Is a discarded ex- j  would have been finished in about 
periment. | the time.’

--------  ! We have much the same feeling
toward Gen. Hugh S. Johnson.

nsedsd and new blood. Another type 
of leoderabip is required. ,x x x  He 
put over NRA . I f  there le anyone 
who could have done the job better 
than Hugh Johnson nobody could 
find him. I t  woe a thankless task.

MRS. AUSTIN SHOOTS 
PAR IN TITLE GOLF

New Haven E v en ly  Register:
The obvious about General Hugh 

Johnson's resignation Is that & e 
New  Deal has lost one o f its spec-
tacular figures. It  may not be so 
obtrlous, but it is nevertheless . a 
strong con'vicUon in many minds 
that the New Deal and recovefy 
have lost one o f their biggest handi-
caps.

The Hartford Times:
The task was too much for any 

one man. Johnson had to find bis 
way In tbe new experiment and his 
cocksureness about policlea which 
were tentative at bests weakened 
bis standing with some leaders in 
Industry whose co-operation woe es-
sential for enforcement o f N R A  
policies. His too violent utterances

The Waterbury American;
To take the position that General 

Hugh S. Johnson's withdrawal from 
the. National Recovery Administra-
tion was overdue is not. or should 
not be, to forget or deny that for a 
fuU year he handled the monur 
mental task assigned to him with 
magnificent efficiency and zeal. It  
la no reflection upon General John-
son's extraordinary personality to 
say although he has proved himself 
on Incomparable organizer, he is 
not well fitted for the responsibili-
ties o f master administrator.

New York World Telegram; 
General Johnson is out. I t  is bet-

ter so. The N RA  recently has been 
going to pieces. Reorg^ization la

Waterbury, Sept. Ss.—  (A P )—  
Mrs. George L. Austin o f Hartford, 
defending champion In the Edicott 
Cup competition at the Waterbury 
Country (Hub course, today equalled 
woman's par of 79 to set a course 
record In. the second day, 18 hole 

I medal play. Her 85 yesterday and 
' 79 today for a 164 total,appears to 
be good enough to give- her the 
championship this year. Mrs. Aus- 
tin-p card follows;
Par O u t.. 584 554 535— 41 
Mrs. Austin—

553 454 535—39
Par in. . . 543 445 445—38—41—79 
Mrs. A u s tin -

554 544 544— 40—39— 79 
Mrs. F.,Da vis, Rbcide Island state

woman champion shot an 85 today 
to give her a 36 hole medal score of 
173. which is 9 strokes behind Mrs. 
Austin.

End

PYTHIAN SISTERS HERE 
DISCUSS CONVENTION

Make Plans Laat N ight to A t-
tend Gathering in Middle- 
town October 15-16.

Memorial Temple P y ^ o n  Sisters 
at its meeting last evening in Odd 
Fellows hall made plans for repro- 
mentation at the state coflvsntion of 
the Knights of Pythias and Pythian 
Slaters at Middletown, October 15 
and 16. Tbe banquet and parade 
Monday evening will be followed by 
an entertainment tn one of the Mld- 
dleton-n theaters which will bs free 
to all members. Past Grand Mrs. 
Frances Chambers of Memorial 
Temple, and Past Chiefs Mrs. Eliza-
beth Caverly and Mamie Dickinson 
were appointed to arrange for trans- 
rnrtation, and those Who desire to 
make the trip Monday evening, 
October 45, should get in touch with 
.'ome memt'er of the committee as 
soon aa possible.

Upwards of 85 attended the set-
back party which followed last 
righ t’s meeting. The winners of first 
prizes were Mrs. Hannah Johnson

sad WUUom Seailaw; seewsd, _  
Dlekiasoa and H su p  HsnMBweg' 
aad third Mrs. Mery BlaseU a ^  
Mershen Touag. Home amde eeltfl^ 
end coffee was served at the elossi o f 
Uia gomee by Mrs. Harriet Bkewea 
sad her committss.

Fonnera ot the United Stetae 
■pant three times aa much money 
for electridto ia  19S0 u  rallwey 
componiss o f the country. Eleetriq 
power cost the farmers $46,187,000.

|%ildren*s Colds
Yield quicker to 

, double aetion of

S T A I N L E S S  n o w ,  if y o u  p r e f e r

$25 REWARD
will be paid for may flora which 
Orest Christopher Poeitivs Corn 
Care cannot renrave. Also good 
for calk) usee, warts and naoles. 
Sold In Maachester by OLENNEY*S. 
789 Main Street.

Every business girl who keep< 
budget knows the Importance 
buying shoes that will ^ v e  the I 
wear for her nwney! And we sa 
these ore the shoes for you.

A  grand variety ot sport 
and tailored shoes to wear 
with yonr suits and other 
woolens and tweeds.

$3-19

The Month
Specials for Thurs,, Fri. and Sat. at

h o u Se ŝ
I . ' ' ^

Sale OC Men's O v e r c o a t s
Overcoat at ........ ; _________ $45.00

Sale Price___ ,V......... .$36.00
You Save  $ 9.00.,

WYilOHTS O F BOXERS

Yott*II .Iovo the. smart new

New York, Sept. 26.— (A P ) — 
Harry Dublinsky, Chicago Welter-
weight, wUl have an advantage of 
more than five pounds on Tony Con- 
zoneri, former lightweight king, 
when they meet tonight in Ebbets 
Field in Brooklyn for tbe second 
time In one month. Dublinsky scaled 
an even 140 pounds, while Can- 
zoneri weighed 134 3-4 for their KF- 
round bout.

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE 1
All onr work done by a local stodlo 
In Hanchester. So a roll for devel-
oping. 8-boar service.
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
"Bos Terminal" 493 Sfaln S t

( D — B LA C K  K ID  A N D  SU E D E  F O U R -E Y E LE T  -nE . 
(2 )— B U N N Y  K ID  SU E D E  'H E .
(.3)— B LA C K  OR BR O W N  K ID  T E A  STRAP.

C. E. House &  Son, Inc.

-s .

Overcoat a t ........
Sale Price ..,

You Save

. . . $40.00 
____ $32.00
. .  . . . $  8 .0 0

Overcoat a t .................. . $35̂ 00
Sale Price...... ............ $28.00

You Save...........
Overcoat a t ........

Sale Price ...
You Save

.$7.00

. .$30.00 

.$24.00 

. . $  6 .0 0

Overcoat at   .................$25.00
Sale Price......  ......... $20.00

You Save 5.00
.$22.50 
■. .$18.00
.. .$ 4.50

.$20.00 1
$16.00 1

.$ 4.00 11
$18.00 11 '4
$15.00 1I

- !

-

A .

1934 low. -

L O W  U P K E E P  C O S Tthe mosteoooomicel ce
T h e n e w F ^ ^ “

Th e  Vofd{V-8 would be e greet buy even 
at a mod] higher price. It’s the only V-8 
selling for less foan $2SOO. Ford alone has 

been eUe to put a V -8 engine in a low price car.
The first coat of s Ford V-S is deddedly 

low. But Uiat saving is only die beginning. i 
Ford V-S valves never need grinding. Car-

bon removal is virtnelly eliminated. The new 
Ford V-8 coneniitee lees gasoline and oil then

last year% Fbrd which made,sudi a great record 
for economy, And Ford V-8 parts cost from 23 
to 34% IcM than parts for any other car.

In addition, on that dietant day yonr Ford 
V-8 earns itt honorable retirement, yon'U find 
that it has a high trade-in value. The record 
of years proves it

AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALERS OP NEW ENGLAND

$1.00 Neckweaf

85*
7Sc Neckwear 
2  f o r  $ 1 * 0 0  

Roy's Gaps
S Q c

on
Sweaters

505 f AND  UP,
F. O . B. DETROIT

kmo'ftrmt absait Umtomal CnJtt Ctmfmy

rononANOHK ■wrni wAMMca PBNNan,vAMUNS>
—Sbs A saUntes f FwrfFfssssz M m  

r sOa ThSfaea,.

Overcoat a t ........
Sale Price .

You Save
Overcoat a t .......

Sale Price ..,
You Save

You Save........ . .$ 3.00
K U P P E N H E IM E R , M A N L E Y  A N D  H O U SE ’S SPECIALS IN  TH IS  LOT.

One Lot of Men’s

Broadcloth

?ll..')0 Value

35«Hose
4 p a i > ^ *

Boys* Golf Hose 
25c - 35c - 50c pair

Hen’s and Young Man’s

WORK TROUSERS
Sizes Up To 42.__________________

C .J B .H O II
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Imaginations Tested
Ini Class Assignment

sorroits* van.
A* ■Mtgnimnt, (tvao by MIm  

pWlowt to bar Jaalor CnfUab 
daMM. oalBiiK tor very Imigl* 
native itoriee, broagbt forth 
^ t c  aa interealtaf ooUeetlon. 
Many of the stories were reaO 
aload in claas, and the ten 
which the elaae thought were 
beat ' were eabmltted to the 
World. The two which follow 
were selected by the editorial 
MtaJf aa most deserving of 
pubUcation:

4V8T A F IUENDLT ABGCMXNT

M e t  aw ay from you and your brag- 
f iM -"

“ So wtU I, I  almost b en a  to^fsel 
embarraaaed standing beside you. 
So long, pal. I ’ll remember and come 
up to ^ v e  you a tow sometime when 
you get sick on the road."

Just as the proud new ear was 
bMldng out with eyes fixed on the 
poor dliapidatsd little Ford, a speed- 
mg oncomer, unaware of the sudden 
appearance of the V-g, slashed into 
the rear of i t  Now the question Is, 
whjo towed whom?

I — Sophie Krausatls, ’86.

G RANDM OTBIX ’S SOUVENIRS

1

' » ; '

E l  i

bL:,
YU.. .

Grandfather's tittle mud spattered 
Uodel T was parked beside Jack’s 
new sparkling V8 on Main street. 
As they both began to realise that 
their stationary position might last 
for a long while, they began con- 

. versing to help pass the time away.
“Well old timer, how's running In 

the old age?’’
"Pretty good. I Just had my en-

gine remodeled and greased and I 
feel I  could stand up with you fellas 
any day.’”

"Aw, g:> on, you’re Just a tin,can 
full of rattles, and It's a wonder that 
you don't collapse in the middle of 
the road somewhere.’ ’

"A ll right, that's enough from 
you. I'd like to see you when you're 
my age, and I 'll bet you a penny to 
a n l^ e l that youf bones will be 
adorning some heaping Junk yard.’ ’

“Don't fool youroelf, muddy face. 
Why don't you .ever get wtashed?"

“That’s my business. Don’t ask so 
many personal questions."

"Aw , don't mind me; it’s only one 
of. my characteristica. But look at 
that back tire. Looks pretty weak. 
Aran’t you afraid you’ll have to be 
wearing crutches sobn?”

"W ell I t ’ll be my funeral, not 
^ ’ours. I f  you don't shut up, yours 
will be displaying too much vanity 
and burst."

"Don’t  worry about that too much, 
old timer, you’re liable to contract 
insomnia.’ ’

"Say. you must think you’re the 
craam of the crpp by the way you 
talk.”  „

"W hy shouldn’t I  ? The other day 
while J was parked beside the bank, 
tha president came out, and, if you 
bad been parkqd beaida me and 
heard him showermg me with com-
pliments, you'd have released your 
brakee and rolled away, sputtering 
with mortification."

"Tou’ih smart. Well here come 
our owners. I'll surely be glad to

“Ob my, rro glad she left the 
cover of this box open," sighed a 
email white handkerchief, " I t  gets 
so stuffy in here."

"Yes Indeed,”  agreed a tiny pair 
of white shoes. "Look, there she 
goes out of the room now, with alow 
and painful steps 'To think that 
seventy-five years ago she was Just 
a little tot and I was her first pair 
of shoes. How proud she was of me 
and bow tenderly cha has treasured 
me dowm through the years.”

"She has taken good care of us," 
chimed In a small, white veil, yellow 
with age. “1 recall the day when she 
stood at the altoi o f that little red 
church In Athlone, and received con-
firmation. She was Just sweet six-
teen and pretty aa a picture."

A small white fan suddenly spread 
out its beautiful plumage. "W hy I 
should be proudest of all, she car-
ried me to her first dance: I  remem-
ber bow gorgeous she looked that 
night la her flowing pink organdie 
gown, with the red rose pinned In 
her golden tresses, and the lovely 
roalness of her cheeks and her musi-
cal laugh when she waltzed with 
Jim Reed The garden was beautiful 
in the moonlight with the scent of 
roses, honeysuckle and mignonettes, 
mingling in the warm air. I can still 
bear Jim propose and her promise 
to become his wife. Oh those were 
the days of romance." ^

‘T i l  never forget her wedding," 
chirped a long, white-lace veil, trim-
med with withered orange blos-
soms, "What a beautiful bride she 
made in her white saUn wedding 
dress. Ob, will I ever get over the 
thrill of that walk down the aisle to 
the altar, tha strains of ‘Here Comes 
the Bride”, the low music in her 
voice as she answered I do, and the 
spaikle In her eyes when she tilted 
her bead receive bis kiss?

“Quit your chattering," interrupt-
ed a large black Bible. "Here comes 
ber grandchild to molert us."

—Mary McGuire, ’86.

46 GIRLS MAKE 
LEADERS’ GLASS

Is Goal of Enry  Feminbe 
Athlete m School —  New 
Members Announced.

The girls’ Leaders Class, member-
ship In which Is the goU of every 
feminine athlete, has been selected. 
The girls who will assume the res- 
imnsiblllty of leading groups in 
sports and In gymnaalum classes 
are.; Kay Madden, Eloise Duke, 
Mabel Dewey, Josephine Falkowaki, 
EHizabeth Lupien, Anna Lercb, 
Edna Hllbig. Arline Nelson, Mar-
garet Johnson, Madeline Wallace, 
Marlon Mahoney, Helen Pletrowski, 
Irene Jarvis, Helen DeSimone, 
Dorothy Wurtz, Helen Tysk, Grace 
Fogarty, Gladys Bralthwalte, Con- 
stnniie Gardner, Florence Lceman, 
Lucille'' Krtpaffickr AHce~ Madden, 
Loretta Chapman, Avis Palmer. 
Betty Harris, Virginia Loomis, Ruth 
Martin, Merle Shorts, Gladys 
Stevenson, Eleanor Schleldge. Faith 
Galinat, Edith Burke, Elizabeth 
Peterson, Mary Hoha. Mary Wal-
lace, Joyce Wallace, Irene Johnson, 
Margaret Haugh, Kay Harris, 
Evelyn Wilson, Marlon Montle, 
Esther Pickles, Rose' Orfitelli, Grace 
Johnson, Charity Edgerton, and 
Harriet Knight.

—^Allce Madden. '37.

LITTLE EXPERIENCE 
IN FOOTBALLSQUAD

Tony Kaminski Will Be Only 
Man With Letter in the 
Linenp.'

t

II
■ f '

HEARD FAMOUS 
CHORJIS OF BOYS

W u  Feature of Jean Wood- 
mK’s Vacation Spent in 
New Hampshire.

"Nothing was the most exciting; 
aemathlng very exciting happened 
every day". sUted Jean Woodruff, 
class of ’35, when queationed con-
cerning the weeks that aha spent at 
Silver Lake, in New.Hampshire dur- 
tag the past summer.

Crawftird Notch, one of the 
eerlleet New Hampshire mountain 
reaorU, proved of spsclal Interest 
to Jeon. It  was hero that the na-
tive people held an exhibition of 
their winter crafts, which Included 
band woven baskets, home-made 
yareo, and unique carvings. Thesa 
woro told to hundreds of tourists 
who arrived from all parts of tha 
Ghltad BUtsa

Joan spoke o f the beauUta of the 
thirtooa miles of dense woods pass- 
ad through on the road to DixvlUa 
Notch, which la approximately ten 
Wiles south of Canada. Among tho 
n es t tatsrssUnf shops included In 
Json’s sight-seeing tours was ths 
Chiasae Shop at Intsnale, New 
Hampshire. The prevailing oriental 
atmosphere added a great deal to 
ths line of the imported Chinese 
prodUeU sold hare.

J ew  beard the famous Bretton 
Woods boys' choir at the Presi-
dential Inn in Conway. These boys 
are from eight to fifteen years o f 
MS and combine claasical music 
with humorous ditUss In their pro- 
grama. Anothsr atght-seeing tour 
teok Jssa to Wanslsneet, where aha 
vlaltod ths Chinook kennels, i t  was 
at thU placs that she spoke with 
Admiral B3rrd’a men last summer.

Among tho last, but far from be-
ing tho Uast o f Jean’s exclUng and 
interaatlag experiences, were the 

**> whlch*ahe par- 
tW potM  "There was lots of swim- 
nng> lolling, mountain climbing. 
tSMls. flahtng. otc.," she said, "but 
tta m s o t dll tho last day that ths 

*«gh bogaa to bite."
— B. Livingston. '86.

 ̂ •
■ b a d s  O O llliITTC E  

gsnoph O. Spang, ntw obemlstrv 
A n  a t Ifancbsater 
.hosn aiscted ehalrmar. of the 

committee on Education 
I fo r  tho coming year. I t  is 
St thla Qommlttae to dia- 

In tha eorrlculum and 
ww otudies. I f  these 

V |m a  worth while, they are 
MT. n ^ B  attsnucri., 

j H S s f . type teu ber at M an^ 
■ ‘ '  « s  oecre- 

A t  their 
ilUas

EDITORIAL
UO B TEN ED  BURDENS

Charlee Dickens once said; "No 
one la useless in this world who 
lightens tha burden o f it to any one 
else." /

W# have Just heard that last 
year, during the Illness of one of 
our well-loved friends, and teachers, 
a group of M H. 8. boys volunteer- 
sd to g ivt their time and services 
to the family of their stricken 
friend. They offered to carry wood 
coal, and other supplies; they it- 
fered to run errands and to help in 
any other way possible. Theirs was 
a spontaneous gesture— ân exprea 
Sion o f sympathy in tho finest way. 

— B. Llvlngi •35.

Ws hear that, under the commit-
teeship of Robert Knapp, Peg.8uIIl 
\an. Koberta Hansen, and Walter 
Buckley, the News Staff Is going to 
icllow out a social schedule all Iti 
own. Someone must have been 
preaching that old eermon, "A ll 
work arid no play, mskea Jack a 
dull boy."

aty

Observjng students will have per-
haps noticed that Bill McPartland 
_sUU enjoys certain heated argu 
ments, although that this year his 
verbal shrapnel Is directed toward 
Mr. Mllbur>>, Instead of Miss Oates 
But Bill doesn’t tUfle. No, sir! The 
topic underway Monday last, waa 
none other' than the gold standard 
and tha code administration. How 
you doin’, BUI?

Outside o f stumbling Into a few 
classes Ute. and not being able to 
comprehend the intsr-changing of 
Mino periods, ths nsw Fraahles ssem 
to havo stopped right into their an-
cestors' shoes, and now have the 
matter of school definitely in hand— 
ao they think!

AU rumors point to the fact that, 
aa Joo Mlstretta U not particularly 
busy, he may be back with us for a 
Uma. and wava hU pen again In the
Intereats of aportlng alumni. W el-
come, Joe!

-Judging from tho aumlHr of stu-
dents attending the new high school 
reading room at the public Ubrarv, 
we take It that it la proving popii- 
lor as svaU aa halpfuL

Our football toam, mads up o f so 
few “ votsrans" thla year. wUl sp- 
preciato aomt tail eheoring. pnd 
support this coming season. Dig 
Sam  and giro thsm soma— 
^ ^ a a s ln g  you at ths gams Batur-

Ths team that faces Norwich Sat-
urday will be one with almost as 
little actual high school football ex-
perience as the original M. H. 8. 
team. Tony Kaminski will be the 
only letter man In the lineup.

• • •
Since Bob Smith baa signed a con-

tract with the Cardinals, be will be 
unable to play. Bob haa. played first 
quality footbaU since hU freshman 
year and could always be depended 
upon. He would have been the only 
letter man in the back field and 
most of M. H. 8. hopes this year 
were resting on him.

• s •
Though thU year's Une will be 

the lightest in many tbs end post- 
Uons will be held by Cobb and
Haefs, both o f whom should play a
good game. Cobb Is a hard tackier 
while Haefa is vary fast, being a 
Tirst string cross-country man laM 
year.

The and o f the line isn't the only 
place where there’ll be strength as 
one look at Chubby Clark would toll 
anybody. An opposing team will 
probably find a rush through Center 
is as easy as charging a block of 
gp-anlte. Chubby weighs 190 pounds.

• • •
The quarterback berth thla year 

will be one ray of light in the back- 
fleld. This year’s signal caller. 
Haraburda. will probably do most of 
the kicking and Is a good ball car-
rier as well,

• • •
There la one newcomer this year 

with experience, Dick Longacre, a 
sophomore. He played footbaU in 
Morristown High, N. J.. p’ -»ylng end. 
He also waa In the Freshman- 
Sophomore baaketball team as well 
as being a 230, man on the track 
toam. Watch him.

The bright spot ill Monday’s 
scrimmage was Cobb. A fter break-
ing away with, the baU, he had run 
about fifty  yards when Longacre 
caught up with him, Cobb atartod 
dancing around like a  boxer and 
Longacre seemed to have him 
stopped, but he made a premature 
dive at Cobb, who aide-stepped. 
Though 'he did not make the tackle, 
he probably would have v1th any-
one but Cobb, who showed himself 
a good broken-field runner.

S. A. A. CAMPAIGN 
FOR FUNDS STARTED

Goal Is 1,000 M enberts^si^ '
Home Room Agents Say
as They Strive to EmroQ 
Stodents in Activities Or-
ganization.

The second 8. A. A. campaign for 
funds to support M. H. 8. activltleo 
began on Tuesday. Home room 
agents, chosen by each room, pre-
sented the plan to the atudenta with 
the Words, “ You art largely respon-
sible for success or failure la the 
drive for membership in ths 8. A. 
A . ,«t US assume rssponsiblUty for 
success. Our goal is 1,006 mem-
bers."

16 Ooosfo fliYith, Mas 

ItuasaU AUcal, Gladys

Judd, Ann

Hl-Y ENJOYS OUTING 
AT LEADER’S HOME

The "old" members of the Hl-Y 
plan to enjoy an >utlng tonight at 
the home of Mr. Nathan Ciatchell 
asststant leader of ths Hl-Y.

The members will leave for Mr. 
OatcheU's at the close of school.

Football and othar sports n il! he 
played until about 6 o'clock, when 
the refresbmants w ill ba asrvad. 
Hamburgs and soda top the menu. 
The club wlU laava Mr. OatcheU’s 
at about 9 o’clock.

Not only the nsw Ht-Y leaders, 
Mr. Gatchell and Mr. Johngren. but 
Mr. Robinson, former H i-Y leader, 
Mr. Spang new teacher o f Chemis-
try and Physlca, and Mr. Wigren 
will attend the outing,

Arltopj Judd, former President of 
the H i-Y will Join the group at Mr. 
GatcheU'e about 7:80.

—Jack Pinney, '86. ’

.. _  BFOBTB T H U  W E U

Soccer: Manchester High vs. Weat 
Hartford High la Weat Hartford, 
Friday, Sept 38. *

Football: Maachostor Hlgb yo. 
Norwich Free Academy, M t  Nebo 
trouttds, Saturday, W , 8 p. m.

The purpose of 8. A. A. (Student 
Activities Asaooiatioa) is aa fo l-
lows; I. To jecure for avery pupil 
In M. H. S. maximum partidpat'on 
In extra curricular activity at a 
minimum :ost. Without this or-
ganization last year, extra curricu-
lar activltlea could not have been 
carried on, and they wll! either he 
seriously curtailed ->r cut out all 'j>~ 
gether this year unless this mem-
bership drive is a success.

Each pupil becomes a member in 
the 8. A. A . as soon aa be either 
(1 ) buys a .fully paid up member-
ship ticket costing 11.40, or (3) 
makes initial payment of 20 cents 
on a partial payment plan of 
buying a  membership. There la no 
difference in cost between the two 
forma of membership. There is a 
saving In convsnienc , etc., both to 
school and pupil o* pajdng for 
membership at once.

In the case o f the partial pay-
ment plan each pupil la expected to 
pay 20 cento for bU memberahip 
card and 10 cents wesidy until 81.20 
ifiore has been paid by the pupil. 
For each 20 cents paid a stamp will 
be issued by the H. R. teacher. No 
partial paymant membership card 
will be honored after date upon 
which no Btanq  ̂ appears. Payment 
dates are found on membership 
ticket. The ticket becomes fully 
paid on January 15 and so far as 
the pupil is concerned, the whole 
matter la over. He then gets a 
fully paid up card and la entitled to 
all its benefits for tha rest of the 
year.

, For this 81.40 each pupil re-
ceives:

(1) Admission to J I  horns ath-
letic contosti, including: 4 foot-
ball gam ^, 8 basketball games (in-
cluding danciBS), 3 cross-country 
meets, 7 basebsll gamer, 7 tennis 
matches, 6 swimming meets, and 4 
track meets. (In previous yoara 
attendance at each would have cost 
$6.25).

(2) Secures such .privileges as 
other League schools may extend 
our pupils. This amounts to be-
tween 15 cento and 25 cento a game

(3) Admission to dress rehearsals 
o f major dramatic club productions 
(a  saving of 30 ceAts).

(4) Admission to special ssiem- 
bllea for which charges are ,'nada. 
(Last year two ware held).

The 8. A . A. payment does not 
Include:

(1 ) Claas dues and class ;iartiss. 
(Thla accounto.for a tan crat re-
duction In the cost of ths S A. A  
to tbs pupil).

(2) Dancing elasa activities.
(3) Somants Year Book.
(4 ) Admission to regular per-

formances o f tha dramatic clubs.
(5) Participation In special ac-

tivities o f clubs conducted by club 
Itself.

S. A. A. boms room sgenU are as
follow's;

Main Building
Room 3— Margaret Ssaburg, Fs- 

llcia Pietrowrakl.
Room 11— Eugene Bay. Marion 

Behrsnd.
Room 13— William Ptekisa, Lor-

raine VanHaverbeka 
Room 13— Albert Birotta, Betty 

Harris.
Room 14— Arthur Pratt, Ruth 

Runde.
Room IS —Teddy Nelson. Mar-

jorie Mitchell.
Room 17— Kay Madden. Ernest

Machell.
Room 18— Hobart Froat, Janie 

Harris.
Room 19— Waltor Baatly, Elea-

nor Breen.
Room 22— Joaapb Staum, Cathar-

ine Wilson.
Rooip 23— Charles Ptaney. Helen 

Pietrowskl. .
Room 24—rRalph Johnson. -> Ehies

Johnson. ..... —  .........
Room 25— Goorfs Fischer. E lla 

Bldwcll.
Room 26— AntSony Kaminski, 

Marjorie Howard.
Room 27— Harman Ooroaa, Ro-

berto Gorman'.
Room 38— Edward** Atkinson, 

Margaret Atklnaon.
Room 81— (3oorgs Beany, Jennie 

8andholm.
Franklta Building 

Room S— Tony Aeoto, Florence 
Appleby.

Room 8— R\uooll Clifford, Jo bs  
Curtis.

Room 6— John Greene, Mary Fo- 
garty.

Room 11— Harold Berger, PhyltU. 
Barrett.

Room 13— Everett Cole. Vers De- 
Han.

Room 13— Bdwrard Dlwster, Helaa 
Hohl.

Room 14— EniM t Kearns, Irene 
Jarvis. .

Room 15— Russall Rtehazda, Ma-
rion RlsloyL ,

Room IT- 
Addy.

Room 18^-Lengden 
Waabklowleb.

Room 31—Patriek Tepptag, Bar- 
'bam Trombly.

Room 33— Harold Undaay, Fran-
caa Hyde.

Room S3— Willard Melatoah 
Ruth MoKnlght.

Room 34—Riiasoll Nyman, Mari-
on Olaoa.

Room 96— WllUam Schioldga,
Mary Savortek.
Room 36— Abraham Yulyas. Dor-

othy Straufhon.

S. A. A . STATBBOBNT.
A  financial statsmsnt o f tha dis-

bursements o f  last year's g. A. A. 
fund was Isauad this week from the 
high school office. I t  follows:

Receipts Expend. 
FootbaU. Soccer f  358.88 8 506.07 
BasketbaU . . . . .  331.87 588.14
Baseball ............ 43.68 17*43
Track, Tennis,

Golf, Swimming,
Cross Country

Miss Helen E*teg. Facoity AdviM^
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FREEDOM OF PRESS 
SUBJEa IN HISTORY

Half’ Truthi and Exaggera-
tion Would Be Result of 
Controlled Press.

Visits New York City 
With Only Three Dollars

A  trip to New  York and plenty b f^ v e n u ^  They entered tha

Sock and Buskin 
Somanhia 

This year's
account .........
Last ysar'a
account .........

Class of 1*34 ..
193SA. B ..
18S6A. B . .
1*87A, B . .

8. A . A ..............
Paint and

P o w d e r .........
Debating Club . 
Orcheatra and 

Glee Clubs . . .  
Assembly 

Programs . . .  
Dancing C liM  . 
Miscellaneous .. 
Tax on checks 

and acti'Vlty
charge ..........

Interest ...........
Caps and Gowns

16.30
118.88

383.68
107.83

E

646.86 -681.46

13440
51.18
48.38
8.78
3.38

1,166.66

3S.00

31.36

33.B0
306.38

2.45

15.04
426.25

78.50
86.47
47.88
35.98
33.01
3747

83.94
38.53

6646

U.OO
207.40
56.03

7.13

43640

The froadom o f proas as an aid 
to eivUlzation wao a  topic brought 
up and discussed in - Mr. Piper’s 
Junior history divisions last w a ^ .

It la through the froedoni o f  the 
press that the American people got 
a fairly accurate account o f  what la 

ling on in the world In general, 
the press were not open to usage, 
t government wmuld naturally 

control the printing. This wrould, in 
turn, lead to feeding the public a 
lot of half-truths and exaggeration.

Illustrating this point, Mr. Piper 
read the classes an lUuatraUon o f a 
campaign article which might have 
been wrltton In 1932 without free-
dom of press, and under government 
dictation. Naturally, the man in 
power at tho time, Imving fuU con- 
troll o f the press, would put his beat 
pointo forward, ana even slightly 
exaggerate for affect 

One country that stands out as 
aa example o f not having this free-
dom of press today la Germany. 
This point also waa diacuaaed In 
some detail.

— E. Schleldge, '35.

• *3.526.12 *3,638.63
Operating deficit

1933-34 ......... *  113.51
Bal. carried over 

from 1933-33 *  801.46 
Balance on hand *  666.94 
The fund i i  dlatributod ga followro:

Stock In b a n k ......... ...MOO.OO
Old Manebostor Tyuot.. .  33143
Savlnga account ............ 46.08
Checking account.........  18.64

Total July 1,1984 . .*686.94

CINDER NEWS

Fake! Fake! These words re-
sounded last Monday at the end o f 
the special match race run betw^n 
One-shoe Dannaher and One-time 
Merz.

Tom Dannaher elatmad. the vie- 
tory over Merz' on a foul. The 
winner, raring homo neck and neck 
with Merz, alalma that tha lattor 
hitch hiked, took short cuts and 
gtnaraUy triad to hand Tom a hook 
ing.

According to Tom himself, the 
time for the roco wras 18.9. 'Very 
good time for one who has not 
tralnad in O'ver a year.

This raca to planned to bo 
lota It  eo happens

hold
thatannually unlata _ ___

Mr. Mars to manager nm t year.

Praetleoa are bring held thrao 
Umea a weak and the squad to get 
ting Into tip-top ohapo for tho open-
ing meet, Oct. 13, when tboy*matrii 
otridaa with tholr old rival Otoaton- 
bury High on tha lattor’a coiiraa. 
Last year, It will ba romomberod. 
Manebester emerged with a  perfect 
aeoro of 15-40, which feat they hope 
to duplicate next month.

It to very probable that many of 
the rookies will get thrir ftret 
chance to run against oompatition 
in this meet, as Ckiach Wigren will 
save saveral of hto "veto" so much 
ao poaelble for the stronger com- 
petition.

Tryouto this year promise to bo 
a stiff battle as several o f the can-
didates are very evenly matched.

This department haa baaa aaksd 
to announce that tho Jack Arm- 
■trohg Five wiu hold lU  firot prac-
tice this Thursday at 7:00 p. m. A ll 
thosa wishing to try.eut for this up 
and coming team are raquaoted to 
get in touch with Tom Dannaher or 
"Monk" Howroyd boforo tbst tlm*. 
— V —Sul Muircb.

ALUMNAE NOTES

Jimmy Cole, a graduate o f Man- 
chaster High in tha data o f '80, to 
attending the Bentley School ta Bos-
ton, Maasachusetto, wharo ha to tak- 
ing up accounting and finance. 
Jimmy baa been employed by the 
Aircraft Company in Hartfort for 
the past four yaart.

Taking the Exseutlva gaorotartal 
course at Morse are Barteu'-v Nlekor- 
aon. Ray Andisio, Jim Bakar, and 
Cainton Kaeney. There are about 
eighty in the room taking this 
coursa. Out of this numbar thera 
ore ttina gtrls. in  tho Stenographic 

are Marjory WUoon. Alice 
Harris, Marjotto Coekarharn. An-
n e t t e  DoSimons. Dorothy Dnvto, 
Emoatine Montle, and NelUa Kup- 
ebunea.

D. Baatea, IS A .

LOCAL GIRU VISIT 
JOHN^MUSEUM

Six of Them Have Enjoyable 
Trip—  Home of Foimder 
Interesting Place.

X trip to. Johnstown, New York, 
marked the beginning o f a pleasant 
summer for Nathalie Moorhouse, 
Alice and Viola Adamaon, Kather-
ine Wilson, Ruth Peterson and EUla 
Bidwell.

During this trip they Visited the 
home of Sir William Johnson, 
founder and governor of the towm 
that bears his nama today. The 
home is now the property o f the 
towm and kept up by the cofitrlbu- 
tione o f the vtoitore.

Upon entering the bouse they 
wrere shown to a room on the left 
where there wme a collection of 
Indian and C!olonial relics. The col 
lection consisted principally o f war 
weapons and handwork.

The next room was the council 
chamber of Sir WlUlam. Oppoeito 
the door was a large, high-backed 
choir. On either tide of thla chair 
were two taU candle holdera with 
band-dipped cbndles.

The l^ n ls te r  wras perhaps one of 
the biggest attractions. The whole 
length of it had been nicked by an 
Indian chief, each nick a message 
to Sir William. Tbto bannister did 
not appeal to the party as one they 
wrould care to aUde dowm.

The bedrooms cama next in the 
Inspection and proved to be in the 
best old-fashioned style. There were 
tho four-posted beds with the 
canopy, and the band-wrovan rugs 
In front o f tham.

The Inspection o f tha house end-
ed In the attic. Up there was a 
display o f old-fashioned household 
utensils such aa buttarchumo, elotb 
and rug looma, and a apinnlng 
wheel. There wraa also a  hand 
wheat-thresbef, used by the colon- 
tots.

L o lt o f all the party wrent outride 
to the fo rt that had been uaod In 
the Indian Wars. The bullat boles 
were stiU vlrible after the wi«ny 
years. The wagons and sleighs usad 
^  Sir William and Georga Waab- 

—  wera atoo kept in the.fort.
;er the thorough Im i^U on,

name 
o f other 
tically eve;

«  was requested to sign ber 
a hugs book, with milUona

people from prac- 

Elia Bidwell,

amusement thera can ba aajoysd for 
three doUare If you are a good 
"hitch-hiker” , eaye Frank Wltolnald, 
a .formor student o f Moheheetor 
High ecbooL

On the morning o f August 17, 
Frank met a friand at Depot Square. 
A fter conversing a  short while, both 
boys found they bad nothing idanned 
fbr the next few  days and had about 
three dollars each which could be 
used for a good cauoe. Frank, who 
It fto uvtnturout youoi^ chap and 
fuU o f wranderluat, ouggattod that 
a t y  go on a  trip to New York. His 
friend, atoo advonturouq, had not 
crossed tho otato lino up to th i« ttme 
and, being eager to do so, conaonUd 
readUy.

That aftomoott tha boys again 
met at Depot Square. l% ey had 
planned to take the bus Into Hart-
ford, but, whUa waiting for It, they 
flogged a rids into South Manchoa- 
ter and waited fo r  the trolley. Just 
aa the trolley came up they got a 
ride into Hartford. A t  Hartford 
they took the Cedar Hill bus and 
rod# to tha Boston Post Road. Tbsre 
they aoon got a ride Into New  Haven 
OB a truck. The truck driver wraa 
a fine chap and gave tho boya potot- 
ors, eueb aa to bo on tha road early 
In tho morning to get tho trucki 
and never to stand on the ride of a 
hill.

The boys rode a  troUay through 
the city o f New Haven and took up 
the Boston Post Road on tha wrest 
ride of the city. Hera they were 
aurprtoed to be picked up by n young 
lady with such a  plaaidng peraon- 
allty that they wrere eorry to leave 
her at Bridgaport, where she Uved.

A t  Bridgeport they struck a  car 
going into New York. The driver 
waa a man of about thirty who 
acted as i f  be bad known his pas- 
aangera aU hla life. He even show-
ed them his girl’s latter and Insisted 
OB paying for the dinner which the 
three had Just wrest o f Stamford. Aa 
the driver did not know bow to get 
into the part of tha city ha wished 
to reach, Frank, who know tho roads 
well, directed him through the Bronx 
River Parkway and up through Park

.  _______ city
about seven o’clock. I t  bad 
ateut flva houra to gat from Man-
chester to Naw-York, a diatanca of 
about a hundred and twenty miles.

In New York the two young men 
foimd a room which they could rant 
for a dollar a night off Eighth Ave-
nue, between 40th and 41et atreeto. 
They paid in advance for two nighto, 
leaving two doUara left for each 
boy. On Friday night they w it-
nessed a  flerce fight in a rcatourant, 
and later went to a movie.

A fte r  breakfast, on Saturday, tbo 
boya went to another movie ah< 
and, after dinner, they wrent 
Coney Island. Frank, telling 
friend that they would first take 
small ride on a roller coaster and 
later go on the larger ones, toolr 
him on the "Cyclone", which to about 
the largest la the world, and they 
sat In the front seat Hto friend, 
who thought thla really waa one of 
the small coaetora, decided after the 
ride, that he didn’t care about the 
largest and fe lt happier wrben told 
the truth. The rest o f the day wras 
spent In Steeplechase Park.

Sunday, after a combination 
braakfaat and dinner, the boyt, find-
ing that they bad flftoen cento each, 
decided It wras time to start for 
home. They took a  subway and 
rods for over an hpur, trying to find 
tha Boston Post Road. They even- 
tuaUy got on the White Plains line 
and found thrir route. They bought 
a malted milk and leparatod with a 
nickel In each pocket. Frank’s 
friend got the first ride, and the 
some driver picked up Frank fur-
ther down the road. A t  tha end o f 
the ride they separated again. 
Frank got the first ride this time 
and induced the driver to pick up hto 
friend. Thla ride brought them to 
B r ld g ^ r t .  -

A t  Bridgeport, Frank’s friend got 
a  ride from a young fellow going to 
Boston, who le ft him at Depot 
Square. Frank got a ride from 
Bridgeport to WiUimantic, and from 
there home.

The boys wtts home by six o’clock 
and when they came together that 
night, each still hod hto last nickel.

— Stanley Manlcus, '35.

SKITS ON ACnVTnES 
FOR THURSDAY ASSEMBLY

The first assembly of the school 
year will be held in assembly hall 
on Thursday. The program, "Activl 
ties in Action”  to to be a  serica of 
skits under the direction o f student 
chairmen, s i  followrs:

Student Council—George Leary, 
*88.

Paint and Powder Club—WllUam 
Pickles, '87. .

H i-Y— Richard Carpantar, '36.
Girl Reserves— Jennie Simdholm. 

•88A.
Glee Club— Marlon Behrend, '87.
Sock and. Buskin— WllUam M e 

Portland. '38.
Debating Club—Bamieo liv ing ' 

iton, '88.
Orcheatra— Chester Sblrida, *37.
High School World—^Margaret 

Sullivan, '88.
Somantato—Batty Harvey, *38.
Athletics— Joe Donahue, '38.
A  concludiiig preeoatation con- 

cemlng S. A . A . w ill be given by 
Mr. Perry, Mr. Wigren, and Mr. 
KaUy.

SECOND ROUND ̂ Y E R S  
IN TENNIS TOURNAMENT

niUSTRA' 
UTERA' STUDY

A  largo ooUection o f latoMstin;, 
bright-colored pictures and clitoingt 
to represent the Uterature Mtoa 
Burke's cissses are now studying or 
«1U study to CO display on tho bul-
letin board in Franklin 16.' Soms ot 
tbess tUustrats "SUas Mamar,’ 
“ JuUus Caaaar,”  and "Ta lt o f Two 
a u o a "

There to an tnUraatlng map of 
London In the year 1790, showlnt 
tha Thames River and the- smaU 
town aa it wras than. A  aaries o f pic-
tures o f London showiBg tha Tower 
Bridge, tho Tower o f London, and a 
'View from the Tower o f T/w don 
makf an interesting eoUecUon io 
themarives. A  picture tidun l^ m  a 
movie magasine shows (Haudette 
Colbert In the costume ot Caesar’s 
tir-s, .which sba wears playing the 
famous quean's part in the picture 
■^eopatra,’ ’ a picture In which 

Henry Wllcoxon plays the role of 
MSrk Anthony, and Warran WU- 
llama ploys “ tha mighty Caesar."

— V. Tumsr, ’87B.

M. si B. cm . TRAN8FBBS
TO M ILFOBO HIGH

Cornelia Frenkle, '38 has left M. 
H. 8. to attend Milford High in 
Bridgeport. Conn., whore her fonii!y 
wUl reside. "Cory" attended MUford 
High for a  half year bofOro coming 
to Uanchaetar. but novorthriesa dto- 
ilkts leaving M. H. 8. krharo aha hat 
made such good friends and had 
euck fun.

The High school tennis tourna-
ment has started tho leeend round 
with moat o f tho f ln t  round matoh- 
os oomplatad. AU o f  tha oeodod 
playara survlvad tha fln t  round 
matches, namely, W. Blnnamon, R . 
Dellafera, L. Glorgetti and F . V ltt- 
ner.

P layen  in tha aeoond round are:
Upper bracket—W . fllnnamon, R. 

Grant, H. Oryk, H, GUman, L. Rog» 
era, M. Kerro, A. Yulyas, W. Buck- 
ley.

Lower bracket—L. Glorgetti, J. 
Putor, D. Muldoon, A . Brigga, R. 
Dellafera, F. Httnar, R. Brannlck, 
J.’ O'RriUy, F . B am tt.

— Jack Putor, '8T.

turns out successfully, bond knit 
sweaters of various hues wlU be the 
•tyle this-winter.

—M. Marsden.

MID-YEAR GRADUATES 
HOLD FIRST MEETING

Tbs first mid-year, graduating 
1935A, held a meeting In 

Room 31, Tuesday, first period, to 
make some plans for thrir gradua-
tion In February.

A  president waa elected as Ray-
mond Moszer, recently transferred 
to Milford Academy, was to' havo 
been the president. The new presi-
dent is Charles Rogers.

I t  wras unanimously voted to wear 
caps-and gowns at the graduation.

8lBce this class to so small, i t  was 
dacided that It would be beat for 
them not to have a year book of 
tbelr owm. No decision has been 
reached aa to whether they will 
have a apeclal section In the June, 
year book.

AU tha mambers o f tho class o f 
'38A who are taking Latin will con- 
far with Miss Spofford and bring to 
ths class saveral mottos, one of 
which wHl be chosen aa tho class 
motto.

A  committee wUl bo appointed to 
confer with Miss Worth and Mr. 
m ing and make further arrange- 
menu for giaduatioB.

—Margaret Sullivan, '38.

" x i r m u N O  U P”
Bacauae the attention o f tha offico 

baa been directed to the fact that 
puptto who oat lunohao out ot doors 
were leaving wraatq paper, lunch 
wrappings, ste„ aeattorad on the 
ground, not only on achool property, 
but also around ether bullolnga, in 
tho sehooro vleialty, oaeh toachor 
took a few  mlnutss boforo tho close 
of the toot period Tuaodsy morning 
to preoent tnto matter to pupils.

^posraneo
They emhhastosd:

1. Ths unfavorabto
and ImpressloB eroatad.

3. The “unneighborUneas”  o f " lit -
tering up”  nrighborto grounds.

S. The boldii^ up o f each 'pupil's 
responsibility for neatness an^ or-
der.

4. The uBsonitary aspect in ’ that 
lunch left-overa attract flies.

8. The fact that pupils have
no right to eat lunehas on 
adjacent property without the
owners permtorion and the
great desirability o f having-all bign 
school students who bring lunches 
to school eat them on school prop-
erty.

K N ITT IN O  F A D  
The ilreaent fad among tha girls 

o f 1936 A  to knitting. Befors school 
and between claasee, ths girls gathar 
In groups and one can bear them 
say, "How much have you done on 
your sweater?" "W hat color u  
jours? ” or "Oh, I had to rip out half 
o f mine." I f  this knitting venture

A s O n e  B o y  Sa id  

T o  A n o t h e r " Just  

A n o t h e r Sk ir t " —
But w e don’t agree with 
them for our new Fall show.- 
ing of

S K IR T S
liicludee t h e  

very l a t e s t  
etj-lee each aa:

Yen can he cure o f the fact that 
aeporato aidrta are going to .be 

the up and up In the ward-
robe o f tbo weU-dreseed atndent 
this FSIL

^ n ra S tfs

AUVEMTtBEatBNT-r AU VEirrilU UtENT—

As 1 paasod Halo’o Knlt-a-Blt 
Shop tbto morning I  noticed some 
yanu  in tweedy mixtures that 
would maka the most stunning suits 
or swmnky swagger coats. And 
thsrs art loads o f new patterns and 
■B^ea from which to choose.

espea and sberter capriato, so 
much In 'vogua in women's faahiona 
tbto season, have found their way 
into kiddles’ wrear, much to tha de-
light o f tha little miss who wants 
clothes "Just like mother's.”

T a ilo r^  coat sate a rt Important-
ly featured, aU Including a  cuts 
matching hat, while others have tha 
added feature o f matching leggings 
or muff. Wood cbincbillaa, auede 
cloths and fancy mixture wmolens 
are used extensl'vely in the new mod- 
eto, with checked and plaid pgt- 
tams bring shown as wrall, os are tha 
ever popular solid shades.

Tunics are playUig a big part tbto 
•eason |n anemoon, atraet, aaml- 
fonnal and formal wear. I t  to n 
style wmll received by moat women, 
as it  apparently adds Inches to their 
height I t  haa bean said that tun-
ics should ba worn only by tall fig-
ures, but that to not trua, for I f the 
length o f the tunic to suited to the 
figure. It will always tend to slen- 
d ^ z e .

For better desserts use Wyoth’s 
Vanllls— available in 3 ounce bottles 
for 38c at the Weldon Drug Cam- 
pany.

Now to the time to get the house 
In ahape for winter.

Summer screens and awmlngs 
should be taken doivn and stored In 
a  dry plooa.

Slip covers and thin curtains 
ought to go to the laundry.

Scatter rugs should be seat to 
tbs cleaners and then packed In 
moth balls.

Be sure that your floors are care-
fully scrubbed, waxed and peltohed 

' before you put down winter rugs, 
and that walls sra dusted if  not ac-
tually washed before you hong your 
pictures.

n iara was a time when you bought 
blouses in  a  do-or-diO manner sim-
ply bacansa you had to hs'va ooma- 
tblng to wear with yoim suit. You 
dldn' t̂ consider them very Important 
and you weren’t particularly inter- 

'e e ted  when you stopped at tha 
blouse coimter. Nowadays, how-
ever, you’ve changed your attitude 
towmrd blouseo. N ot to -mention 
that couturiers have ebuged  thelra.

You buy blouses— aa many as you 
can afford—not only because yoii 
can't resist them, but because you 
realise that they make or break 
your new fa ll suit. I f  the Ault to a 
street model, you get grand silk 
Uouses to wear with It. High 
neckad ones U the suit to collarless 
(some o f the new ones are )—lowr- 
necked blouses with flattering Jaboto 
and frills I f the suit’s Jackets has 
high collar, plain or fur-trimmed.

New  fa ll colors—  tha 
glorious reds and 
browns o f tbp autuinn 
leaves and loads of 
other handiome shades 
in the rabbit’s hair 
yam  are , coming 
straight from the mUls 
to the Knitting Comer 

at Cheney’s Salesroom dally. Once 
you see and feel it you can't re-
sist!

For athletic girls and those who 
can’t  stand anything but plain 
round elastic garters there are pan- 
tio-glrdlea that give adequate sup-
port to youthful figures. One par-
ticularly nice panUe-girdle to made 
o f a two-way stretch fabric that’s 
knitted in an attractive open-box 
pattern effect in front and with i 
double-knit in back, this little num-
ber to aura to flA tar figures that 
need only a tiny hit o f dtoclpUnlng. 
The matching brassiere to an unlUt 
modeL . - - .5 ■

Oyster sslads are splendid for 
luncheon and evening refresbmento 
when a hot dish to not wonted. They 
can be prepared to several ways. A  
combination with gmpe fruit sec-
tions and sbradded greqp pepper 
served with French dressing to de-
licious. Marinate the oystara and 
fruit separately to French drsaring 
for an hour before aerving. Cooked 
oyaters are combined with celery 
and mayonnaiae to another good

place for oys- 
dellclous ones.

lOLOCAL WOMEN 
GET ERA WORK

, ~ I •

Iio to Jobs m Mattress 
Factory in Hartford This 
Morning.

Church Leader
To $peak HereI

Ptoehurat to tha 
tars! They have 
Dial 41DI end order some— only 83 
cento a p int

In acouting the market tor fash-
ion newrs to aulU, It to found that 
among tha smorUr stylet bring fea-
tured for cool wieatbor wear, the 
three-piece suit with aoeompanytog 
topcoat stands out a a . one o f the 
more practical o f daytime costumes 
that w ill be wrom right into the win- 
ter MMon.

Apparently, much attention has 
been given to msembla planning tn 
designing theaa new models. Such 
attractive auiU will ^^peal especial-
ly to the student mtoa or Junior aa 
well aa to the youngar bustoeaa 
Woman and youthful matrcn who 
prefer chicly tailored smartness to 
the clothes they wrear.

Ten local wremen certified by the 
Manchester E R A  board began work 
this morning to the state ERA mat-
tress factory located at 479 Wind-
sor street. Hartford. The women 
will be paid 40 cento an hour and 
will wrork 34 hours a week.

Mattresses made to the ERA fac-
tory win be sent to tbe various 
state ERV boards , for distribution 
to needy families. "  '

An allotment o f *96 per week 
will be made by the local board for 
this purpose, the money to be tak-
en from tbe towm's ERA budget for 
October. The employed wromen 
travel by trolley to Hartford to 
wrork.

DORCAS SOCIETY PARTY 
TO BE HELD OaOBER 10

Rev. Dr. Emeat M. HolUdsy, gen-
eral secretary of extension'work of 
the Congregational church, will 
speak before the officers’ conference 
a t the Second Congregational church 
httw tomorrow night. Dr.. Holliday 
win speak at the Center church, 
Hartford, tonight on the subject, 
"The Church Faces the Future” .

Start the bridge season right—with 
a table that has four stolAy legs! 
And o f all tho time to buy It right 
this minute to tho time and tho place 
to Watktos. And tho number of 
tablao you ought to buy to two or 
three or four whan you can got 
tham os low as 9Sc. Imagine thatl 
They are regularly priced *149. 
There are several styles from which 
yours soon at this price!

Delldous at tea time—  j
Soonea

3 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powrder
1-4 teaopooB salt
1 tablespoon sugar
4 taUespoons fa t
3-8 cup
1 o n
M ix flour, baking powder, salt and 

sugar. Cut to fa t with knife, mix-
ing with knife, and add milk and 
egg. Drop portions of soft dough 
from tip o f spoon onto gresoad bak-
ing pan. Space 3 inches apart 
Sprinkle tops with 3 tablespoons 
sugar which has been mixed with 1-2 
teaspoon cinnamon. Bake 10 min-
utes to moderate Oven.

H ie  latest news to milUnaty d r- 
deo la that crowns have shifted 
from  low to high. There to a  ten-
dency to go to extremes with the 
new high crowns—a general reac-
tion from  the almost crownlesa ones 
of past months, but designers have 
now settled on an totermedlato po- 
sltioa with modification o f the hlgfl* 
er crowns which are indeed more
HTfUfllllg

Most of tbe sport or swagger 
tyx>es will show quite high crowns to 
T^^lcsn . manner, leaving the low-
ered and leu uvere styles for dress-
ier costumu.

Mrs. Elliott has moved her G ift 
Shop down to 997 Mato street where 
she b u  a larger shop and loads of 
attractive new tbtoga

I t  looks as 
though furs 
are squaring 
up with fash-
ion, and W6 
■eo mole In 
s w a g g  e r  y  
coato, with 
lapto cut to 

look Uka mole squaies to more 
sportsy typu. Th eu  coato repeat 
tha pelt motif with tbelr square arm- 
holM so you get a narrow, angular 
effect all over that to quite distin- 
gulehed!

Annual Birthday Get Together 
To Be in Charge of Three 
Women— Pian Pageant.

Wedneeday evening, October 10. 
to the date u t  by the Dorcas aode- 
to of Emanuel Lutheran church for 
its annual birthday party. Tbe 
program will be to charge o f Mrs. 
K. E. Erickson, *.Miu Edith Stone 
and Mrs. A lbert Robinson, who plan 
to present a pageant depleting the 
span o f Ufa, begtontog with tableaus 
o f babyhood, progressing through 
the different stagee o f childho^, 
school and ooUege days; tha jrears 
o f. romanca, tha grown famUy and 
finally -bid age. Thue scenu wlU 
be to te rsp e r^  with appropriate 
songs and recitations.

Members of- tbe Dorcas society

and their families will take part to 
the program. No tickets wlU be 
sold for the entertainment but it  Is 
proposed to aoeept a free w ill offer-
ing. •-

A  committee to atoo planning to 
serve refreshments foUowIng tbe 
pageant, at booths representing the 
four seasons of the year.

KHJJSP BY A LTO  
Masklnongs, Que., Sept. 36.— 

(A P )— Impried on tha point of tha 
radiator cap ornament o f a paulng 
automobUe, Napoleon Lapierre, 
Three Rivera horse dealer, waa dead 
today. A  coroner’s Jury freed Eu-
gene Jobin, Oaklawm, iC L, driver 
of tha car, of any ruponslbiUty for 
the accident 

Lapierre. wralklng along the ride 
o f tbe highway, stepped out to avoid 
a car and wras struck by Jobto’s ear.

O O U -CXm xit.

AHORNEY GENERAL’S SON 
BRINGS DAMAGE SUIT

Dickenson Cummings Asks 
$25,000 from Stamford Gar- 
ageman Because of Accident.

Bridgeport Sept 26.— (A P )—  In 
a  number o f negligence cases filed 
to the Superior, Court today, a  total 
o f *134,000 to damages to asked.

Dickenson Cummings o f Stam-
ford, aon o f A tto n ey  General Homer 
8. Cummlnge, brings -ah aetioa in 
wUcb he asks *28,000 to damages 
from Albert 'W. Mlsriey, Stamford 
garageman. Cummings spent three 
months to a hospital foUowliig an 
aerident, January 37, iw t ;  witen 
Mtosley'a car to'wrhich he was a 
passenger, crashed Into a tree.

One o f CNimmtog’a compaatona 
waa kUIed. She wraa Mrs. E tta M. 
Taylor o f Stamford. A  second ault 
to brought against Mtoriey by -Aga-

tha E. Raphael, administratrix o f 
tbe estate ot Mrt. Taylor to recov-
er *10,000-

Othcr actions filed Include: 
Seymour Breslow, Westport vs. 

Jack Strang, Weston, *10,000; 
James AmsUU, Bridgeport va  Ben-
jamin B. Sherwood, Norwrolk, *10,- 
000.

A  picture ot K ing George spd 
the Prince o f Woles to used as a 
wratarmark to a  new edition of 
AuatraUan paper money.

m t :  \ - P  H  C - S  S  
I l A i Q l J V l w r s

To BOSTON
(R o n d  Trip $448) 

T elspheae 7991 * 2
.2 5

CENTER TR AV E L BDRBAO 
4911 Hnin Strrel Maacheatar

H OTEL

Hf£Ii «ftlW 
i TIMES SQUARE DfSTRlCT
---------r - .........

. . .  A MOOeSN NOTH "ON ITS 
T O »*  cvsrlr minu t i t o  ma m  
Tou t VIJIT »*0 *r niASANT— -

C H A IlIt  1. eSNSTIIN, Meneeer

TOOSOOM*
rOOSATH*

P A R A M O U N T
4«th Strsst, W «it of BrecKfwoy, N iW  YORK

SALE

V .F .W . SOCIAL DEVELOPS 
INTO A  SHOWER PARTY

a Urge wreddtog eaka, wrhlch was 
surmountad by a mlfllatura brtds 
and hridegroom. Each of the 80 
members precent rec r iv^  a portion, 
atoo daUeloua frosen fruit ^ salad, 
saltinaa and ceffaa.

THURSDAY, FRH)AY, SATURDAY

WELDON DRUG CO.
Former 25c

W O O D B U R Y '8  S O A P
2 for IS e  89c doz.

Reguiar 10c

doz.
LUX SOAP

3  for 1 9 c  7 0 c
Regular 5c

WHITE FLOATING SOAP
3  for lO c  3 3 ^

Regulaî  10c

CASTILE SOAP
3  for lO c  3 3 ^

Regular 10c

JERGEN'S SOAPS
4  19^ 5 0 c  doz.
Rose, Jasmin, Lavender.

Regular lOe

COLGATE'S SOAPS
4  19 c 5 0 c  doz.

Big Bfith, Coleo, Lavender, Charmis, Orchis, Gardenia. 

Regular 10c

LIFEBUOY SOAP
3  19®  ̂ ^^Oc doz.

Former *25c ' ^

CASHMERE BOUQUET
3  for 2 S e  9 8 e  doz.

Regular 35e

CASTILE SOAR
lb. bar 1 6 c

11.00 C S * 7 . -
Ovaltine..........9  f  C
75cCodUverOU, 
pint . . . . . . .
35e Gem
Blades.......
40c Boat 
Tooth Paste .
50c Hospitol 
Cotton, lb. . - 
$1.00
Pro-ker . . . . .
SOeTek 
Tooth Brush.
75c ^uihb’s Cod Liver Oil

Vioaterol . . . . . .  5 3 c

4 9 c
2 4 c
2 9 c
2 9 c
8 9 c
3 6 c

$1.00
Liaterine.........
25c Phillip’s 
Dental Cream... 
$1.00'SQOtt’8
Emulsion.........
85c Packer’s 
Scalptone . . . . . .
35c TUeum 
Powdera, Ib. tin 
50c Epsdm' Salts, 
6-lb. can.. . . . . .  .
35c Wave
S et . . . . . a . . . . . .
25e
Modess ............

5 9 c  
1 7 c  
8 3 c  
5 9  c  
1 9 c  
2 6 c  
1 9 c  
1 4 c

Meeting Followed by Surprise 
■■ on Mrs. May Weir Christen-

sen Recently Wed. .
■ ■ I

Andarson-Shea auxiliary, V. F. W. 
fi'llowed Its meeting In the State 
Armory last evening with one of ths 
moat aajoyabler' soctoli. to monthi. It 
waa a surprise bridal shower m 
honor ot, toe rjiapiain, Mrs. May 
Weir Christensen, whose marriage 
took plMe earUer'to the month. Mrs. 
Anna Barron, president o f tbe auxt- 
Uary planned the program, and as- 
alBtod with the refreshments served 
by a  committee of which the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Georgina Walker, was 
chairman.

A  moto marriage created no tod 
Of fun, with the following membtos 
taking the principal parts: Mrs. 
Bertha Wetherell as toe minister, 
Mrs, Edith Mahoney, bride; Mre, 
Agnea Mearicr, bridegroom; Mrs. 
Margaret Brown, flower girl; Mre. 
Maud Leggett, ring-bearer; Mrs. 
Elisabeth Brimley, bridesmaid; Mrs. 
Viols Galllgan, be.-itman; Mrs. Ger-
trude Buchanan, father of toe b r i^  
and Mrs. Rachel Muiula the tocoh- 
solable mother. As toe bridal pro-
cession filed to, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Pbrian piayed a funeral nurch. The 
brtde’e bouquet was o f corn tassris, 
beats, carrots and onions, while toe 
flower gtrl carried a basket filled 
with golden rod and hydrangea 
bloaaoms which she strewto to toe 
path of toe bride.

Mrs. Barron to behalf of toe auxi-
lary prasentad to toe bride. Mrs. 
Christonsen, a beautiful 64-ptace 
dinner sat with aarvlea for 8. Mrs. 
Edith Mahouey mada and dacoratad

B A N K  n tIte lD B N T  DIES

Meriden, Sep t *6. —  (A F ) — 
Charles Siffito Pefktos, who rose 
from s  clsrlcshlp to toe presidency 
of toe Home National Bank died to-
day at hts home after a long illness. 
He was 80 years old.

Hs leaves his widow, five children 
and seven grandchildren.

One 'of. ms Uaughters, Mrs. Ed-
ward P. Ashdown livee at Short 
Beach and toe other, Mrs. Russell 
Belden lives to Hartford.

London c o u n t y  ambulances 
made 40,619 tripa and carried 
36,767 paUentii to toe period end-
ing March 31, 193*. These figures 
do not Include ambulancea other 
than those matotetned by toe 
county eoqnell.

LUTHERANS PLAN ’ 
HARVEST FESHVAL

Anniui Affair to Be Held 
Wednesday and Hrarsday, 
Oct. 31"Nov. 1.

The Emanuel Lutoarsn oburch 
will hold lU  annual Rarveet f ’eati- 
val on Wednasday and ’Xhuradsy, 
October 31 and Novambar 1, Wdto 
all organisations particlpsUiig la 
the arrangeiaeats for toe two-day 
event. Carl Noren and Mre. Elate 
Gustofeon have been named co- 
chelrmen o f toe festival sad aU 
■ub-commltteea are bo w  A t work.

Booths will be erected to tbe

sbuxob vestry, at 
1M b o l artlelss 
eburch soolsttes. A  
bs pretM ttd each
fresbaisats will bo sstwed; i 
d‘*talls ot tbe.festival m  i 
sbls at pressat but 
aenacefl la tha assr futti 

Fisas are alao bsiag sufla 1_ 
Fatbar sad Sob baaquat to be : 
Fridey, November 9.

Ears o f tbe loag-eafod bat., 
alaiost es loag aa toe 
length o f lU  bead aad body, 
may ba curled forwrard aad

W illie Ong Laundry
I t  BIreb Street

OOLLAB ATTACHED SHOtTS,
Starched .................................. ISo
Without Stareb.................. 19o

NECKBAND SHIBT8
Stanhed............................. 1*«
MUES8 SHIRTS............ .9B«
UNIFORMS .46o

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only toe Beet!

7 V ^ C  g a l.
DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

4M Hartford Bead

G oin g to the G a m e?
The colleta fodtball sasson will soon 

he in full swine. Mske sure new ef 
a prominent place in tha Fashionable 

Tier with one'of these Smart Frocks, 
You’ll be comfortable, too!

M Checks
•P la id s
•W ools

Tho desicnor of those Frocks 
had a particular oyo for what it 
takes to look oxcUing at the 
games this Fall. You simply 
must not bo soon at any coOego 
game this season in anything 
leas attractive than these.

* 5 - 9 5  to * 1 3 - 9 5

T H E  W IL R O S E  
D RESS S H O P

Hotel Sheridan Building

H O T  W A T E R  E L E C T R IC A L L Y
� M eans

N O  W A IT I N G - N O  U N C E R T A I N T Y

C a r e f r e e  a n d  C o m p le t e ly

A u t o m a t ic  B e c a use  it is E le c t r ic  

This Eliminates 

Adjusting— Nothing to adjust. 

Cleaning-^Nothing to clean.

Turning on and off—The faucet Is the only 
thing that needs to be turned.

Flues—N o flue is necessary.

W aiting— A  storage systems automatically 
controlled, gives hot water instantly.

Inefiicient Location—Heaters can be located 
near the greatest use o f water, which 
means no waste in long runs o f pipe.

En jo y Elec tric W aterhea tin g on this novel rental p lan
The Saeat heater on the market for a $2.50 or 

$3.00 a month rental charge. ^

-No investmetit neceeeary.

No infltaOafion charge (except In few unuaual 
eases).

No ch fi^  tor service — No moving expense.
No .term contract.

W i t h  R e n t a l p a y m e n ts a p p lic a b le  t o w ards p u rch ase if y o u  w ish
You can rent the heater with no term contract and' then if it proves satisfactory from aa i^eratiBg and ee 

standpoint you can apply all rentals towards purchase. This most liberal rental mitehase offer b  evidence 
of the faith which the Companir has in this equipment, and ia an indication of the way in which It has 
been accepted.

Sec Your Plumber, or

T h e  M an ch ester Elec tric C o .
- ■ ■ '  ■ 1 " '  -"IS
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|)AaY RADIO PROGRAM
' WKDNItDAY, BKPTEMBKR t (  (CeiLtnl and Eaitern sCandard Tima) 

Nalai AH anarana ta ktr and biale dhalna or aroupa thareof unlaaa apaci- 
fistfi const to const (s ts b) dBslEDStlon tncludns nil nTsUsbl# ststlons.

N^frnmn iubjtct to Bhsnjt* P. 
NBC-WEAP HfTWORK 

•AtfO ~  Enttt wonf wlw wool- wUc 
^ S S  wtMM weob wn wilt wfbr wro wvr
W L ^ ^ S S m ^ w w j MW. p
vionq wen woe*who wow wdnf wkDf 
n o r t h w e s t  a  CANAOI^ wtmj 
w &  kitp wobc wdny Mfyr 
•OUTH — wiwn wptf wwnc WU wjn* 
wllA-wsan wiod wim wme w»b wnpi 
wjte womb kroo wkr wfnn wbnp kpre 
#onl ktbo kths wsoc wnvo wtsr 
MOUNTAtN<—koo kdyl kirfr Ivhl
Pa c i f i c  c o a s t —kro kn kfw oomo 
kM ktsd ktnr kru kpo 

^ n t . Eont.
SlSS?- 4:10—frvloo K«nnidy, Songt— 

bnkl^ Ms F#rklnt, Skitoh—w rpt 
t;45— 4»46^Wllb«rforco Quar.—onst: 

Oroama Cwa Trua—wait rapest 
4:00— 0:00—At >asraa and Hit Cans 
4:$0— 0:30—Praaa-Rsdio Nawa—wesf 
4:30— 0:00—Martha M^Sa Contralto 
4:40- 0:40—Silly BsUhilt '̂s.^kfttch 
4:00— 0100—Baaabail—waaf A others 
0:10— 0:1SM3ana A Clan—anat A iou 
0:30— 0:30—Plekana Siatara in Sonaa 
4t40— 0:40—Prank Buck Jungla Serial 
0:00— 7:00—Jack Ptarl’a Show—to c 
0:30— 7:30—Wayna King's Orchaatra 
7:00— S:0O—Prad Allan at. Town Hall 
O.rOO— 0:0(̂ —Quy Uombardo'a Orchta. 
0:30— 0:30—Other Amarleaa, Travel 
0:0(^10:00—D'Orsay Bros. Orchaatra 
0j1fr-10;10—Oana and Qlan-^weat'rpt 
t:IO—10:30—National Radio Forum 

10:00—11:00—Buddy Ropers Orchaatra 
10:3^11:30—Clyde Uucaa and Orehea.

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—East: wabc wado woko weno 
wnsb wnso wrr wkbw wkrc whk ck!w

* wdre wesu wjna wesn wfbl wapd wjav 
wmna m-bna: Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
Irmbc lunnx wowo whna

• EAST—wpK wkp wlb«r wbae wlbi wfea. 
wore wlec efrb ckac
DIXIE—wfst wifa. wbre wqam wdod 
kin wrec wise wdsu wtoc krld "wtr 
ktrb ktss wmeo komn wdbo wodz wbt 
WdsI wbls wdbl ww\'a wmbf waja 
wiebr WAla ktui krko 
MIDWEST—wesh wfl wmt wrabd wlan 
wibw kfh kfab wkbn wceo wabt kaej
wnnx ___
MOUNTAIN—kvor k!s koh kal 
COAST — khj koin kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk krnj kwg k*'-" ksmb kfb 
Cant. East
1:30— 4:30—Jack Armstrong — asst;

Cadets Qviartat of Chicago—west 
S:40— 4:4S—Tha Punnybonara — east: 

Orgah Malodlas—west and Dixie 
4:00— 6:00 — Buck Rogeri  ̂ Sketch— 

east: The Man of Notes Trio—west 
4:16— S:16—Bobby Banaon—east only;

Edward Wurtzabach Orohaa.—west 
4:30— 6:30 — Praaa<>Radlo Ns)^ and 

Dick Mtaanar Orehaa. — Mat: Ed 
Wurtzabach Orchas.—w^t; Jack 
Armstrong—mid west repeat 

4:46— 6:46—Pater Bllio A Balalaikas 
6:00— 0:0O-Tha Moda/h Mountaln- 

aara

(DayligATriws i>na Bour Lattr)»
Cant. East.
0:13— 4:10—Just Plain Bill aaat; Ta 

Ba Announcad—waat 
l;3(̂ -> d:30—Saranaddra—anatt Pratt*

Radio Nawt — Dlxta rpt (I m.);
' B. Rootrt—midw. rpt. Oreh.—waat 

1:36— 0:36—Savitt Orch.—Dixie only 
4:4̂  6:4^Boaka Carter, Talk—ba* 

ale; The Texas Rangara—west 
0:00— 7:00—Phil Spftamy'a Entambid 

—«sat; Chicago Orchaatra—west 
1:10- 7:16 — Edwin C. HlM*a Com. 

manta—baate; Mary. Jaanna A VI 
—west: Strickland OURlah—Dixia 

0:30— 7:30—Broadway Variatles—to e 
7:00— t:00—Mlekay Ceehrsna—baaie;

Molina Or.—mfdw; Ouby Vanr»—
- Dixie ' '
7:16— 0:15—Emery Oeutach'a Violin 
7:30— 0:30—Oracle Allan's Advanturaa* 
8:00— 0:00—Byrd Expedition—c to a 
0:30— 0:30—Dataetivaa of Mystery- 

east; Prom Old Vlanna, Orch.—w 
t>00—10:00-Nlck Lucas, Troubadour 
0:16—10:16—Frank Dailey Orchestra— 

east; Harbia Kaye Orch.—midwest 
0:30—10:30—Ntnry Buses Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Laon Balaaco Orch.—bs* 
ale: Cartes Molina Orch.—midwett 

10:30—11:30—040. Hail's Orch.—c to e 
11:00—12:00—Danca Hour—wabc A w 

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wjx wha>wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
MIdwaati wcky kyw wenr wla k^k 
k.wcp koU. wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp wabo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva *ptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-waun wiod warn wmo wab wa'hl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky» wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths waoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl tfir kffhl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant Cast.
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:46— 4:46—orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6:00—Education In tha News 
4:16— 6:16—Alma Kitehall, Contralto 
4:30— 6:30—Three X Siatara, Songs 
4:40— 6:40—Prase-Radio News—wja 
4:46— 6:46—Lowall Thomas — east;

Orphan Annia—repeat to mldvrest 
6:00— 6:00—Amoa 'n* Andy—east only 
5:16— 0:16—Johnny Johnson Orchaat. 
8:30— 6:3^—Irene Rich In Hollywood 
5:46— 6:46—To Ba Announced 
6:00— 7:00—Tha Crtme Clues Myetary 
6:30— 7:30—Igor Qorin, Ruse. Baritone 
6:46— 7:46—Sporta Stories Off Record 
7:00— 8:0(6—Warden Lewes Dramas 
7:30— 8:30—John McCormack's Songa 
6:00— 9:00—Dannie King A Orchestra 
0:16— 0:16—Paul Pandarvia Orchaatra 
0:30— 9:30—Harry Riohman, Orchaat, 
0:00—10:00 — Zigzag Clrcla Ranch— 

oxat; Amoa *n̂  Andy—west repeat 
0:16—10:16—Voice of Romance, Songs 
9:30—10:30—Den Beetor A Orchaatra 

10:0(L->11:0(6—Oeo. Starnay'a Orchaatra 
10:30—11:30—Jack Bargar A  Orchaatra

ford. Conn.
1040 K. O. M.
Brondenatind Servtoa

/  Wednoadny, Sopt *6
4:00— Pop Concert— Cbrlstlnnn 

Kriens, director; Robert Sbanley. 
bnrltone

, 4:80—The Jeaten.
: 4:40—Adventureo on Uystery In-

land.
5:00—̂ hlck Webb's orcbeatra.
5:30—̂ Irving Kennedy's songs.
5:45—Oleanders Quartet.
6:00—Baaeball scores.
6:05—WrightvlUe aarlon.
0:50—Press Radio News.
6:35—Save a Life in September.
6:45—Billy Batcbslor.
7:00—Harriet Lee and Irwin Cow- 

par.
7:15—WTIC Sports Review.
7:80 —The Modemalras— Cliff 

Strons, director.
7:45—Fnabion Revue.
8:00—Jack Pearl, tbe 'Baron."
8:30—Wayne King's orchestra.
9:00—Fred Ailen'a Town Hall 

show. .
10:00—Ouy Lomoardo'a orcbeatra. 
10:80—The Travelers Hour—Nor- 

nian Cloutier, director. ..
11:04—Dorsey Brothers' orchestra. ' 
11:80—National Radio Forum.
13:00—Mldn.—Weather Forecaat, 
13:03 A. M.—Silent.

5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
0:00—SducatloD in the News
6:15—Baaeball rOaume. :
6:30—Time, weather.
6:45—Lowell Tbomaa.
7;00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15j—Paradlae Restaurant Orchea- 

tra.
7:30—Irene Rich.
7:45—University Extension—James 

A. Meyer, director.
7:50—Press-Radio News,
7:55—Real Life Drama.
8:00—Eno Crime Clues— "Thicker 

Than Water," mystery drama.
8:30—Igor Gorin, Russian baritone.
8:45—Frank and Phil, miniature 

minstrela.
0:00—20,000 Yeara in Sing Sing — 

.Warden Lewis E. Lawes.
9:30—John McCormick, tenor
10:00—Louis Katsman's Drehestra.
10:15— "New Frontiers I* Govern-

ment,”  Senator Robert Marlon La- 
Follette of Wisconsin.

10:30—Radians.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:07—Muficale.
11:15—Voice' of Romance —Robert 

Royce. ^
11:30—Hotel Pennsylvania Orches-

tra.
12:00—Hotel Plaza Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Hotel Astor Orchestra.

Wadneeday, Sept. 26, 1084 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time 

P. 34.
8:00 — Baseball — Red Sox va. 

k.'f.i Washington Senators.
8:00—Jack Brooks with Orchestra. 
8:80—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer-

ican Boy.
8:48—Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
6:00—The Old Song Book — Jean 
Talcott and Ivan White.

6:15—.Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.
6:30—Preaa^Jtadlo News.
6:85—Eddie Reed, The Rambiin- 

Cowboy. •
8:45—Peter Blljo and bis Balalaika 
Orchestra.

TiOO—Joe Rlnes Orcbeatra.
7:15—Cocoanut Grove Orchestra 
7:80—Serenaders; Paul Koaat,

baritone; Rollo Hudwn'a Orchestra 
7:48—Organ Tones.
8:00—Maxine; Phil Spltalny’s Or- 
tbestra.

8:15—Edwin C. Hill — The Hu-
man Side of the News.

8:80—Jean Talcott, Richard Scott, 
ao^^; Harold B. Smith accompan-

8:48—The Bethany Girls.
0:00—Mickey Cochrane On the 
Pennant Race.

9:15—Emery Deutach and hla 
Ojrpay Violin.

8:30—The Adventures of Grade. 
10:00—Byrd's'Antartlc Expedition- 
' Mark Wamow'i Orchestra.

30:80—True DeUctive Mysuriea- 
Oniaade Against Crime.

11:00 — WDRC Radio Audition 
BtoadcaaL

11:80—Henry Buase's Oroheatra.

TO EXTRADE JAP SI SPECTS

Manila. P. I., Sept. 26— (A P )— 
Speedy ejttraditlon of the 25 Japa-
nese flaherhnen held in Formosa for 
the attempted murder of three 
Philippine peace officer! was ap-
proved today by the Inaular Cabi-
net.

To hurry extradition of the crew 
of the Kaiun Maru, Judge Emilio 
Araneta Diaz sailed from Manila to-
day for Hollo where he wlU be met 
by the Coast Guard cutter Arayat 
and sped to Palawan to sign the 
necessary warrants. No ^udge Is on 
Palawan island, where the attack 
occurred, and no commercial steam-
ers are available.

Actual extradition will be nego-
tiated by the State Department m 
Washington. D. C.. and the Tokyo 
foreign office.

BINGHAM FUYS 
AVIATION POUCY

Says Govenunent Didn’t Dare 
Bring Case Into a Court 
o f Law.

It coats London roofe than J70 
a week to maintain each bed in 
Ita smallpox hospital, and $25 to 
maintain each l^d in its fever
hospital....................

Bridgeport, Sept. 26.— Former 
United States Senator Hiram Bing-
ham of Salem, speaking at the Fair- 
field County Republican Women's 
Association’s "School of Politlca” 
here and in Stamford today, scored 
as un-Amirican, the "high-handed" 
cancellation of the air mail con-
tracts by the Federal government 
without giving the operators con-
cerned an opportunity to present 
their side of the cose.

Tyrannical Action 
"Those who engineered this Demo-

cratic feat of super-manipulations," 
he declared, "failed to realize that 
millions of Americans resent tyran-
nical and despotic actions on the part 
of government officials who can find 
no better excuse for their actions 
than to make accuaatlona of crim-
inal proceedings which they do not 
dare to  bring into a court of law.” 

Senator Blnghanr la recognized as 
a leader In aviation in this country. 
He was author of the Air Commerce 
Act of 1026, which la often referred 
to aa "The cornerstone in the pro-
gress of American commercial avia-
tion.” For a number of years he 
has been president of the National 
Aeronautic association.

In his address Senator Bingham 
brought out that before the Black 
Commission Investigating air mall 
contracts, in answer to questions 
put by U. S. Senator Warren B. Aus-
tin, Postmaster General Farley had 
admitted that he had "macjie no 
move to try to correct anything 
that he (Farley) might have re-
garded aa fundamentally wrong," 
when he had had the contracts can-
celled; that he didn't know how 
many men obtained a livelihood by 
the air mall service; that he had not 
taken into consideration the excel-
lence of tbe air mall Institution built 
up during the four yeara of the pre-
vious administration, and that he 
hadn't given consideration to the ef-
fect the cancellations would have on 
the flying public.

No Day In Court 
Senator Bingham declared that 

the companies holding the contracts 
on February 9, when they were ter-
minated, tbe companies' officials 
and their stockholders were con-
demned, convicted and punished 
without a hearing, without their 
day in court which Is the right of 
every American. "The public" he 
said, "was not given any proof which 
a court of Justice would dignify os 
worthy of credence that any of those 
contracts were obtained by 'collusion 
and fraud,” as charged."

The speaker referred   to the 
charges of Senator : Austin, made 
following the investigation, that 
the "two effectives bombarding the 
post office department for cancella-
tion of the air mall contracts were 
organized, non-subsidized operators 
and political spoilers." Senator 
Austin had declared that the records 
"Revealed a campaign so compre-
hensive that the self-seeking. Inter-
ested companies brought their in-
fluence to bear upon committees of 
the senate and the house ' and in-
dividual senators and representa-
tives, the special Investigating com-
mission and the postmaster general, 
with ever-tncreaslng urgency until 
the objective of cancellation was 
reached."

On the same program with Sen-
ator Bingham in Bridgeport, at the 
meeting at the Andree club, was 
Mrs. Hermon Hubbard of Old Lyme, 
speaking on "What is a Politician?" 
Mrs, Charles E. Williamson of 
Darien was the co-speaker in Stam-
ford where the meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. Louis H. Porter of 
Blach'ley road.

HIGH PQWXRED TOBACCO

Greensburg. Pa.—Soon after John 
Palmer, 18. of Unity township, filled 
his. pipe with tobacco and Ut it, the 
pipe exploded. Palmer said he was 
inclined to blame the tobaccq until 
he remembered be had placed an 
unused email calibre cartridge in a 
pocket with his tobacco while shoot- 
Ina rats.

R AD to^e,
E M tm  SUndard Time

New Tork, Sept. 36__ (AP) —
Program makers have great hopea 
for a new aariee to be diatrtbuted on 
a coast to coast WJZ-NBC chain 
Sunday afternoons in which' sue 
cesaea of proadway will be played 
by an entire cast of stage trained 
actors.

The schedule provides for an 
hour’s production each week to start 
Oct. 7, with "Seventh Heaven”  In 
which M)rrlam Hopitins and John 
Boles will have the leads.

Try These Tonight 
WEAF-NBC—7; Jack Pear) sign-

ing off; 8: Fred Allen; 9:45: Confer-
ence on Cum nt Problems (Also 
WJ2-NBC at 9:15),

WABC-CBS—7:30: Broadway Va-
rieties; 9: Byrd ExpedlOon; 11:30: 
George Han's Orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—8: Warden Lawes; 
8:30: John McCormack; 9:30: Harry 
Ricbman.

What to Expect Tfaureday ' 
WEAF-NBC—3:15 p. m.:(?onfer- 

ence on Current Problems (Also 
WJZ-NBC at 11:46); 5: Horacio 
Seito's Orchestra.
. WABC-CBS— 1 p. m.; Ann Leaf, 

organ; 4:16: Between the Book 
Ends.

WJZ-NBC— 13:30: Farm and 
Home Hour: 3:30: (^ncert from 
Budapest and Stockholm.

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES

VOULET BALL STABT8
Participation In some form of su-

pervised rbcreaUonal activity is re-
quired of ail Trade School students, 
and one of the activities conducted 
as a part of the regular Wednesday 
afternoon outside recreation period 
is interdepartmental volley ball 
games for those not participating in 
baaeball.

Walter MacLachlan, a machine 
shop student, has been appointed 
volley ball manager, and consider-
able interest haa been shown in 
these, games.

Wednesday afternoon the second 
aeries was played and "Machine A " 
defeated "Machine B" by a score of 
15 to 11. The "Electric shop” then 
won a 16 to 14 victory over "Ma-
chine A," and the third game be-
tween "Electric" and "Machine B” 
resulted in defeat for "Machine" by 
a 15 to 6 score. The fourth game 
was a contest between "Electric” 
and a picked team resulting in a IS 
to 11 victory for "Electric.” leaving 
no doubt as to tbe "champs" of the 
day.

It is rumored about the school 
that a team is being selected to take

NOTICE
Annual Town Meeting

the "champs”  down a psg or two 
next Wednesday afternoon.

l*t«nlepartiiieBt Waeehall. ,
In another Interdeparlment base-

ball centeat tbe TextUe department 
 cored a victory over the C a r^ ta rs  
at Highland Park; while tbe Elec-
tricians, a doss rival of tha Ttxtiies, 
downsd tbs Draftsmen at M t Nebo, 
Wednesday afternoon, September

The Textile department team won 
their second game, to take first 
place, aa they trounced tbe CJar- 
pentry department, who was tied 
for flrst place,.

The Thread twisters started their 
scoring In tbe first Inning by scor-
ing three runs and four more in tbe 
second. At the close of the fifth, 
they scored thred more runs to 
make the final score stand “ll-O.

"Mike" Saverick was superior on 
the mound as he tamed tbe Carpen-
ters by allowing them two bits and 
no walks.

Vojeck, Saverick and Kelsh fea-
tured at the bat for the TexUle by 
getting two hits apiece out of four 
trips to the plate; the latter hitting 
a'double.

Jarvis and Kayan were the stara 
for tbe Carpenters.

The game at Mt. Neho was played 
between the Electricians u d  
Draftsmen. This game was tbe 
second victory In three starts for 
the Electric team as they are now 
in second place.

The Electricians scored five runs 
in the first two inningc, as • they 
held the Draftsmen hitless. In the 
third inning the Drafting team 
scored two runs; Roberts, tbe 
catching ace, made the first hit for 
his team, and stole second; Ofikria 
reached first on an qpror made by 
the flrstmpn, and Roberta went 
to third; Ofiaria stole second and 
then Porcheren made a twin bagger, 
scoring Roberts and Ofiaria.

Gvenaky started to pitch good ball
the heavy hitting Electricians 

 cored three runs In the last three 
Innings, the final score being 9-2

Frank Smith, pitching for the 
Electricians as be made two hits 
out of three tries; his teammates 
Smith and Blasell made two hits in 
four tries.

Porcheron starred at bat for the 
DrafUmen getUng two hits in three 
tries one being a double.

TAVERN PROPRIETORS 
HEAR ORGANIZER

State Officer Tells Local Groap 
Abcmt Hia ReMnt Talk With 
Govenior Cross.

A group of tavern owners of this 
town held a meeting here last eve-
ning and beard an interesting talk 
by M. A. Jackkon, state organlxer 
for tbe Connecticut Tavern: OVmen 
Association. Mr. Jackson explained 
In detail the conference be bad with 
Governor Cross ragardLog the liquor 
situation in tbe state.

Jackson wUI confer with Governor 
Cross on Thursday afternoon at 
which time he will present a liquor 
platform drawn up by him at the 
conference.

Jackson will speak at the conven-
tion of tavern owners of New Lou' 
don county. More than 350 mem 
bers of tbe association will be pres-
ent The convention is to be held 
at Gales Ferry this Sunday. There 
are 37 members in the local organi-
sation.

MARLBOROUGH
Au-

in
Mrs. Genevieve Alblston of 

bum, Maine, is visiting cousins 
this place for two weeksi 

Paul Roberts and George Levin 
attended the Congressional Conven-
tion which was held in Hartford, 
Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Purdy 
and family of Hartford and the Rev. 
J. Kingsley B(rge and family, who 
have Just returned from seven years 
in Turkey, were guests Friday of 
Rev. and Mrs. E3mer Thienes. Dr. 
Purdy and the Rev. Mr. Blrge were 
classmates of Uie Rev. Mr. Thienes 
at tbe Hartford Seminary Founda-
tion.

Mrs. J. C. Vergaaon, Mrs. Ralph 
Komglebel, Mrs. William Zerver, 
Mrs. Mary J. Lee spent Wednesday 
in Sharon.

Mrs. Myers of Glastonbury Is a 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kora- 
glebel.

Miss Jennie E. Stark of Lyme, a

formar tsacher in this place, was a 
caHer hers tbe first of the week.

Henry J. Blakeslee and eon, John, 
®6î e returned from a week's motor 
trip to Ohio.

Ths annual church RaUy Day wUl 
be held Sunday. October 7, at both 
the rooming and evening services. 
The choir will rehearse Saturday 
evening at the home of Mrs. H. J. 
Blakesles In preparation for Rally 
Day. ''

WAPPWG
Miss Annie Dibble o f Pleasant 

Valley will spend the week-end this 
week with her aunt, Mra. S. E. Jen-
nings. o f Mystic.

Mr. and Mrs. George HUIs and 
children of WiUimantlc spent the 
week-eqd at the home o f their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills.

The three-act comedy play en-
titled "Whittlin’ ’ , is to be* presented 
this evening by the Tunxis Players 
of Hartford. The proceeds are to 
go for the benefit o f Wapping 
Grammar school.

Charles J. Dewey and daughter, 
Mrs, Rosa D. Nevers, motored to 
Florence, Mass., Saturday and spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Dewey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Q. Welles 
Sr., and family spent the day re-
cently at Kent Falls, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hitchcock 
of Pleasant Valley wlU move from 
there to East Hartford this week, 
aa it will b4 nearer 3fr. Hitchcock’s 
work. He is employed at the Plimp-
ton Slills com pa^>

Mr. Shippee, father of Mrs. Albert 
E. Rose of Pleasant Valley, Is seri-
ously ill at her home with heart 
trouble.

Ovfemight A, P. 
News

Boston — Unsattlsd conditioos 
from industrial disorders In »»a«y 
cities shd towns' has forcsd tha 
Maasachusetts Cblefk of PoUce As-
sociation to cancel their regular 
rnonmy meeting scheduled for 
October 4.

Boosts of Uvipg costs in Massa-
chusetts increased one-half o f «me 
per cent during tbe month of 
August according to the SUte Divi-
sion of the Necessities o f Ufa.

A Thought
Exhort servants to be obedient 

onto their masters, and to please 
them well In all things, not an-
swering again,—Titus 8:9.

All the good of which humanity 
Is capable is comprised In i-bedience. 

J. Stuart Mill.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

m /ER£ THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

The legal voters of the Town of 
Bolton are hereby warned to meet 
in the basement of the Congrega-
tional Church, Monday, October 1, 
1934 from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. for tbe 
following purposes;

1. To elect Assessors, Board of 
Relief, Selectmen and all other town 
officers usually elected at aald meet-
ing.

2. To adjourn said annual town 
meeting to Bolton Hall On Tuesday 
evening, October 2, 1934, at eight 
o'cloclt to act upon the following 
matters:

3. To act upon the Selectmen's 
estimate of the expensea of the town 
for the ensuing year.

4. To make appropriations for 
schools for the coming year.

5. To make provisions for the care 
of roads and bridges.

6. And to do any other business 
proper to come before said meeting.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., Septem-
ber 25. 1934.

THOMAS W. WILSON, 
JOHN ALBASI.
E. W. ATWOOD,

Selectmen.

THURSDAY SPECIALS FRIDAT
CHOICE HEAVY STEER REEF

2 1  c lb. Sirloin and Porterhouse Steaks 2 1  clb.
CHOICE
CHUCK
ROAST

BEST CUTS 
SHOULDER 

STEAK

CROSS
RIB

ROAST

BONELESS
POT

ROAST

1 Choice

STEAK COD
10« lb.

SUced

Boston Blue
10« lb.

Very Tasty, Fresh

PORGIES
12« lb.

Choice Freeh' Fancy Standard Choice Fresh IFILLET OYSTERS MACKEREL
IS® 29  ̂pint 5®

THURSDAY'S
SPECIALS

AT

Everybody’s
Market

Land 0*Lakee

BUTTER!

SI c lb.
Btrintly Fresh Local

EGGS!

29€ doz.
Jack Frost Graanlated

^UGAR!

53 l()-pound 
cloth bag

CORN FLAKES!

6^ pkg.
Land O’Lakee

MILK!

4®*“ 24®
Land 0*Lakes Mnenster

CHEESE!

19«
Finest Brand

. TUNA FISH!

2  2 5 ^
Tokay or Malaga

GRAPES!

lb -
Delicioua Juicy

ORANGES! 

d o z .
Fancy Porto Rican

GRAPEFRUIT! 

5  f o r  2 9 ®
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SCHOOL COSTS 
HERE BEOW 

OTHER CmES
i Om )

W B Z-W B ZA

) 9. and Bolx
I —  JRtenaUooal re-hroadcaot 

OopdDhageo—Danish Music 
;PepeBhayia Radio Symphony

and h4s Orehea-

................................. .....

l a i i D a ®

444 tCC-Ht

B o M  lAxiaglaB n ow  o f c n  g r s o ^  ToltM than

VBoat b oa  roetto, W itt d io ica  o l lo w

l»OWcnBa,..*T BO EXIIA c b a b o e I

TUs p e p a k s  DOW ho«al la locedad t t  t t o  caaiaa

o< coowooiaoea. 3 btocknlraB Otond Caalral fflo-

ttm  emd w lttln  5 m h n d a s 'w d k  e l  t te  I m o e a  P it t  

^ ® ® “ ®® **»*••• lo o m s , o a c l i  wUh ia «(lo  an d  

up loe eee pemeo. An LeiMog. 
m adm ii riiUi  a m  c o o in d  b y  rafatgo t o lo d  cdz.

!LSSSaiS!J(§1f®S!j
« I H  S T S E S T  A T  U Z m O T O R  A V B S U E  • S E W  T O E E

you say

day

LOCAL FAMIUES NOW 
HAVE LOW -  COST 

HOT-WATER SERVICE

Manchester Gas Company An-
nounces New Type of Auto-
matic Gas Water Heater for 
Rented Homes.

/ t

AMAZING TERMS

FOR ALL 
WATER I

THE HOT 

NE E D ?

Ckr. M - i

1. BOCBBSTIB. Mmeae,

C e, iao., M ph Hta, truadim .  » - "n k i i  
maaa, OeelaaMl, Vw  CUw, D«TNa

Can’t believe it? I Hve 
in a rented flat and 
there’s flye in my fam- 

%  and 'we ndtd nigh 
onto fifty gallons of 

. hot water a day.

Yo« say 90c down installs a real automatic 
gas water heater, inchiding covering my 
hot-water boder and Hiat 90c a month pays
for it ah on Hie Five-Year Purchase Plan?

{

Tea aoy I can see it work at

-  i ih - lM a ii f f l ie s t e r G a s C o k
oavatAiM evaaxT

- r ...*-
»mb  a « v * '

/

A new and revolutionary water- 
heaUng service haa been announced 
by The Mancbeater Gaa Company. 
This unique eervice la adapted to the 
small home, rented flat, or apart-
ment where automatic hot water 
la required at low coat. This new 
service foUows the development of 
a new tyi>e of automaUc gas water 
heater caUed the KONVERTO, man-
ufactured by the United American 
Bosch (Corporation o f Springfield. 
Mass. ^

The KONVERTO heaterJa a com-
pact, attractive appliance, smaller 
than the eonventlonai band-operated 
water heater, and much more prac-
tical. The installation iuciudea con-
necting the heater with existing hot- 
water boiler and covering the boiler 
with a thick insulation, so that water 
WlU remain hot for hours at a Ume.

Without thought or attention from 
anyone, this surprising KONVERTO 
watdr heater will supply over 60 
gallons o f hot water a day for leas 
than 10 cents. For a  limited time, 
the complete installation will be 
made for only 90 cents, with terms 
o f 80 (uets a  Btofith to pay for the 
hsatsr. Beyond this, the cost o f  hot 
water la guaranteed to be not over 
$8 a month and usually less 
that.__

Local Master Plumbers are co-
operating adth' tbe Gas Company 
In the Installation o f hundreds of 
KONVERTO automatic gas water 

*~>eni at these amaslng terma.— 
(A d vt) ,

N o ,  ! said 

L E S S  than

W. J.y
WITH THE’ NEW

KEZEE0>
A U T O MA T I C  G A S  
W A T E R  H E A T E R

~ - v .

It k lust the thing for Maall Ia4s 
or epar^meata. It’ll gK« yai. sipr* 
than sixty galloiu of hot water a  
day, and 90c installs everything, 
and your boiler will be insulated ki 
the bargaini

What’s more, die coat of the hot wafer 
Cem t be over $3.00 a month, usually less, 
and if you think you ctui beat this propo-
sition, you’re crazy.

Go ask your Maaler Piuaibec oc

n e M a n ciM
•vaaaiM s n e r r

G a s  Guts
v m o n b  a«

urea indicating that there will be 
an average of 86 pupils par class-
room. Hs states that a consensus 
of educational opinion in the past 
tadloated that good classroom work 
r»iulred a  maximum number not to 
exceed 85 pupUs per classroom. Re 
says that tbe sebools have 81 
rooms with 40 or more pupils, 35 
rooms with 85 to 89 pupUs, 16 
rroms with 80 to 84 pupils and 31 
rooms with lass than 80 pupils.

ET6alnK Sohoolft
Judging by rfr. Verplanck's rs- 

port, ths evMilng school which was 
rssumed last year after being abaa- 
dcsed for several years, was not 
soeoeosfkil. It  was conducted at a 
cost o t 83,876.03. Chester Robinson 
was selected as supervisor and oca- 
ducted a  class In aeronauUca and 
allied subjecta which was very 
popular and which . was o f great 
value to those who attended.

Re points out that tha class la 
physics and chemistry was closed 
after a  few nights for lack of 
patronage, that the class In high 
school raigUsh and the class for for-
eigners was changed from a two- 
hour aesoion to a  one-hour eeaUon 
as tbe number o f pupils in tbe clads 
was reduced, that a  teacher In type-
writing. a teacher in stenography 
and a teacher in sewing were dlS' 
missed as classes grew smaller. Tbe 
supervisor worked for part of the 
winter for two nights, not three 
night# M r week. ’The classes in 
high s^ o o l EngUsb, mathematics, 
physics and chemistry were o f  little 
value and should not be offered 
again, Mr. Verplanck says.

Not Warranted
He continues that It la doubtful if 

sufficient foreign-born who have not 
had an opportunity to attend eve-
ning school are now living in town 
to warrant the opening o f classes for 
them next year.

Mr. Verplanck also touches on ths 
X-ray campaign conducted last 
wtotar. during wblcb a total of 
1.510 studsnts were X-rayed for evl- 
deuce o f tuberculosis. According to 
ths report, very few changes have 
taken place in the personnel of the 
faculty.

The budget presented to the Joint 
Board of Education and approved by 
them calls for an axpenditure of 
8312,000, wblcb figure differs very 
little from the budget of last year.

Value o f Good Scheole
In closing, Mr. Verplanck says;
"The total cost of our schools 

and aa scondmlcal expenditure of 
the money appropriated are mat-
ters in which the taxpayer haa a 
vital IntareaL This axpenditure of 
the tO'wn'r money U only >a means 
to an end. That end is the proper 
training and educattou of tbe 5,000 
school children in town. In this 
matter the parent has a vital in-
terest. E ve^  cltlxen Is vitally in-
terested in- the quality of our 
acboola For good schools help to 
attract new families, families of the 
type caost desirable for tbe future 
welfare of tbe community.

"A  well trained and experienced 
body o f teachers have met face to 
face each day our children in the 
classroom, tliese teachers are gov-
erned to a high degree by a aplrit 
o f altruism and devotion to their 
work. They should be praised for 
the courageous work done at a 
time when morale in many occu-
pations has suffered.

"The course of study for the 
first six grades has been thor-
oughly studied and rewritten. It 
now conforms to the work o f these 
grades in progressive, modern 
schools. The course o f study for 
tbe seventh and eighth grades will 
be rew:^ten during tbe next school 
year. Practically aU old and worn 
text books have been replaced with 
new modern books In all sections 
o f tha town, thus bringing the work 
o f tha various school rooms into 
harmony. It may ha said that tbe 
work o f consolidation has been com-
pleted. Tbe schools of tbe town of 
Manchester are working as a unit 
system. The cooperation o f teach-
ers, school officials and parents has 
helped very materially in completing 
this work.”

MURDER SUSPECT 
COMMITS SUICIDE

19M. mSA a«rncff. Inc.>
i4!ned np liMra for th« mott tmporUnt morlof dar to Cattada'a hlttorTa tha tra  llttla DIo b o m ara i1ioir&^« thay wara tataii fron thatr paranta* homa to tha naw boapltal 
which will be tbeir home for several years, tbe only Institution of lU kind In the world. Warmly clad against the sharp Arctic braexes which already are sweeping Cor- 
bell, Ont.. they were rushed to their nearby nursery, where every device of medlesl science will guard tbalr health. Left to right are Nnrse Yvonne Leroux, with Yvonne: 

Honaekeeper Lanrenee cnnsians, with O ells; Dr. A  R. Dafoe, with Marie. Hospital Ordtrly Lias Lsgros, with Bmllle; and Nnraa Louisa ds Klrlllne, with Annette. '

Pulls Reyolver, Kills Self in 
Front of Police Station—  
Wife With Him.

Concord, N. H„ Sept. 26— (AP) r -  
The suicide of Michael Pope. 26, 
Barre, Vermont, collection agent, in 
front of Concord police headquar-
ters, today led authorities to believe 
Deputy Sheriff Otis R. Groas of 
Rlchford, Vt., had been slain after 
visiting Pope Monday.

Sought by Vermont authorities 
In connection ndth the disappear-
ance of Groas. Pope fired a bullet 
Into his brain aa he sat in his auto-
mobile shortly after being taken 
Into custody here. His 26 year old 
wife. Ella, waa at the wheel of the 
car Slid Patrolman Herbert Clark 
on the running board when Pope 
whipped the weapon from bis pocket 
and kiUed himself.

Find Bloodstains
AuthoriUea said Mrs. Pope could 
d no light on the mystery but 
lef of Police Dennis Donahue of 

Bs it Bk who came here with Sheriff 
iwaoD, said he was con-

vinced Oi^ls^ had been slain. He said 
blood s t a i n s b e e n '  found on 
Gross's automoDilB which waa found 
abandoned on the^Barre-lVoodavUle 
highway.

Gross accompanied. bla wife

snd aonr Ira, left Riehtord-dl 
for Barre. CtoM left hla 
child at MontpeUar while 
ceeded to Barre to serve a
Pope in regard to a ch e e k ___
ing to 8250, which-pope '*69 
llevBd to have collected for a  i 

Last Sight of Gross f ' ’
Yhe last seen of Gross waa ill) 

be inquired at Barre pollea 
quarters for Pope’s sddress.

Concord police were- asked th
on the lookput for Pope's car ___
when it waa aeen passing throuBKli 
Concord today Officer Clark foU ^^ '; 
ed it. Pope stopped in front 
diner and Qark approached him att- 
his wife and ordered her to drS< 
tbe car around.the block to the po> 
piles station."

As the machine drew up to tha 
door Pope shot himoeU. Mrs. Pops 
authorises said, was unaware ot 
the sheriff’s visit to her husband's 
place of business. She was not held.

ho

COMMITS SUICIDE 
Bridgeport, Sept 26.— (AP)—A 
ilson taken In the cellar of hia 

ome in Fairfield, ended the hfe at 
Glider W. EdwardaoB, 38, Tunas 
Hill fireman, in S t Vincent's hospi-
tal last night Dr. R. E. Deiuoes. 
medical examiner, aald the man 
committed suicide.

A Thought
Yea, I wUl rajoloe ovar 

4o them good and I will plant 
In this land aSeuredly with Mp 
whole heart and wMti My whsla 
soul.—Jeremiah S8i41.

The secret pleasure of a  genaroua 
act is the great, mlnd’e great briba.

1 —Dryden.

GEN. JOHNSON QUITS 
AS NRA DIRECTOR

(CoBHnaed from Page One)

tlaos transferred probably to the 
Justice Department.

Much Critictam
Whether the resignation o f John-

son means that tbe recovery unit la 
veering toward "LiberaHam" or to-
ward “ConservaUam" only ths fu-
ture can say. Johnson was consid-
ered farther " t o  the right" than 
z-mo other high officials, though 
plenty of criticism came hurtling 
bis way from . the Conservative 
camp.

Self-government by Industi^. 
with a government veto power ama 
the keystone o f Johnson's poHey,

Becrstaiy of-Labor Perkins - snd 
Donald R. Riehberg, director of the 
Natteoal Emergency (founcU, both 
ed whom bad a  ahsiip dlsagnement 
with Johnson, have been mora 
elotSly eonnectod arltb labor or wel-
fare 'work. Some obeervera thought 
they saw signlfloance in the fact 
that it was Johnson who went out 
and not they.

Manttoned For Joba
On the other hand Bernard R. 

Baruch, financier, newest and elos- 
sst associate o f Johnson, and Girard 
Swops, bead o f General Elec-
tric, have been mentioned aa poasl- 
hie appokiteea ca  the NRA ptdlcy 
forming board.

Johnoon, aoKUer-ecoaomist-law- 
yer, headed back to the capital to-
day to study his records so he can 
make a final m port.

President Roosevelt la Ms letter 
praising Johnson for "bis eoursge, 
eathuoiaam and anergy" gava an 
indication of tha faatutea NRA 
that ba considen aspaclally valu- 
ablt. % e  aald:

"TIm sHmiiiatlnn o< child' Uer.

the recognition of the principles of 
a fair wage and o f collective bar-
gaining and tha flrst efforts to elim-
inate unfair practices within busi-
ness— these, among many others, 
are chalked up to jrour credit."

SEE BROAD CHANGES.
Washington, Sept. 26.— (AP) — 

Broad changes in tbe personnel of 
NRA sp eared  likely to d ^  with tbe 
resignation o f Hugh 8. Johnson as 
bead of that agency.

The gradual departure of many of 
Johnson’s chief advisors after he 
leaves on October 13 was regarded 
as certain. A movement was un-
derway, however, to bold the organ-
ization in line until President Roose-
velts announces reorgan(gatioa 
plans.

Blackwell Sttitb, who filled Don-
ald R. Rlcbberg's place as general 
counsel, and Leon Henderson, chief 
of the research and planning divi-
sion, for some'time have baa their 
resignations on Johnson's desk. 
With tbe administrator's departure, 
however, they were reported prepar-
ed to stay until Mr. Roosevelt Indi-
cates his views.

colonel George A . Lynch, the exe-
cutive officer, is on leave of absence 
from the army. This leave expires 
November 1 and If possible Lynch 
would like to leave earlier for a va-
cation.

Lynch’s assistant, (Colonel George 
Brady, will remain as long as he is 
wanted. He said today that he 
didn’t "see how Johnson’s departure 
will affect industry’s interest in 
NRA.”

Others to Quit.
Two division administrators— C. 

E. Adams and George Bulkley— 
were regarded certain to return to 
private life. Both have over-
stayed tbe time they agreed orig-
inally to devote to NRA. Tbe same 
was true of A. R. Clancy, field com-
pliance administrator, who has 
been with the agency nearly two 
months longer than tbe six he prom-
ised.

Miss Frances Robinson, Johnson’s 
personal assistant and second most

gromlnent figure In NRA, was said 
y  officials not to have submitted a 
formal resignation as y e t Her 

wltbdravi'al with Johnson, however, 
waa taken for granted.

Edward F. McGrady. aaaistant 
secretary of labor, who has advised 
Johnson on labor problems since 
NRA’s beginning, was expected to 
lessen his close aasociatton with the 
Blue Ekigle organization unleu 
president Roosevelt should name 
him to one of the new posts to be 
created.

To Somolii
Sol Rosenblatt, onotbar dl'vlslon 

administrator, said that "right now 
there Is a Job to be done bers and 
I am sticking to that Job.”

Another staying was Barton W. 
Murray, one of the original group 
who Joined Jonnson.

'While officials wera reticent about 
discussing their plans pending more 
dertainty aa to NRA'a future, theu  
division administrators were ex-
pected to remain:

Robert Houston, Annin W. RUay> 
Lynton Collins, Prentiss Coonley, 
L. H. PeeblM and Jam u F. Battlay. 
George L. Berry, another o f  John-

son’s eloM friends, long baa desired 
to return to bis oldtime Job aa bead 
of the International Pressmen's 
Union. He has remained out of 
Joyalty to Johnson and was bSihg 
urged Jo stay on for tbe present

CALLSNEWDEAL -  
THESIHilSSUE

(OnaBao ed frooi Yaga Oas)

fcctuate the will o f tbe people them- 
aelvea is not dictatorship” , be as-
serted. "It is the essence o f de-
mocracy. It Is the keystone o f tbe 
Neal Deal."

He denied that any of the New 
Deal pcriicies were la violation of 
tbe (fonsUtutlon.

"Our Conatttutlaa," he said, "is 
Bot a  wooden Idol but a  Uvlag idea; 
our government Is not an 18th Cen-
tury Straight-Jacket but an eternal 
force capable of aeiving the ever 
expanding needs of America.

"Under tha Demoeratlo prooeu, 
our people have bad no naed to  re-
sort to tbooa radical tbaorlcs which 
 ubonUnata tha ladlviduai to the 
state, which emasculate peraonal 
Ubertlu and fnisjrate ptjvate Ini-
tiative. We preurve the 
idaate, but wa da nod feapa j f  i

them with the old-fashioned spin-
ning wheel nor reach them upon an 
ox-cart.”

Answers Charge
Taking up the charge that the 

New Deal h u  robbed the American 
citizen of indl'viduallsm. he said 
"the Republican tatgh-command - of 
today has not retreated a single 
inch from its imtenable position of 
1932."

“It still asertbu political moUvu 
to every bumanitarimn endeavor,” 
he continued. "It still asks the 
belplMS to help themselvu. In tbe 
name of individualism, it still 
plMds for the return to that sys-
tem which destroyed the individual. 
In .the name of liberty, it etill seeks 
to preserve antl-social license and 
to make freedom for the average 
man Impoasible.”
. While speaking mainly on the 
New Deal, Senator Wagner turned 
for a moment to pay a personal 
tribute to President Roosevelt and 
Governor Lehman.

"In service as in conquest the 
source of our inspiration is Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt,”  be declared. "He 
dominates the scene. Whither he 
leads, America follows, because the 
path which be travels rises not to 
mere personal ascendency but to 
National welfare.”

Lists Achievements
Pointing out some of the achieve-

ments'of tbs state administration, 
he said:

"Our gratitude goes out to Her-
bert H. Lehman, the steady helms-
man who has guided this state 
courageously and safely through 
these critical years, whose states- 
mansbip, sagacity and humanitari- 
anlam have won an everlasting 
place in the hearts of the people of 
New York.”

It has been "o f the utmost ad-
vantage," be said, "that we have 
had a  sympathetic relationship l>e- 
tween Albany and Washington."

He also praised the Diemocratic 
members of Congress, mentioning 
by name Senator Royal S. (Jope- 
lan'd, who on many occasiona was 
at odds with the Administration, 
but who Is slated for renomination.

As to Agrionlture
Turning to agriculture, he said: 
"In the year and a half that has

elapsed since the Democratle ad-
ministration took control, farm 
prices for the seven basic commodi-
ties have almost doubled. Despite 
the drought, farm Income for 1984 
la estimated to exceed that for 1982 
by 81,60<),000,000. Under the farm 
mortgage legialatton interest and 
principal payments have bMn re-
duced, and extensions of time have 
been granted. Over 400,0(X) farm 
homesteads have been saved from 
Impending forecioeure. The farmer 
is now on the road to rehabilita-
tion.”

He also praised tbe Administra-
tion for its banking ana securities 
legislation, the Housing Act, home 
owmers relief Snd declared that "the 
Federal government baa strength-
ened its credit.position."

RENEW DISCUSSION
ONSTABIUZAHON

(CoBtInned from Pago One)

devaluation took place.
American business quarters in 

London said they believed there was 
"apparently some understanding 
tween tbe British and American 
'stabilization fund because of tbe 
way the two currencies act relative 
to each other—the lack o f violent 
fluctuations lately could not Just 
happen.”

CAMP MEETING WOODS 
ROAD BEING STARTED

Big Troprorement Will Result 
from Conatniction — Helps 
Local People.

Work haa been started by Alex-
ander Jarvis of this place on the

buUdIng of the new stretch of im-
proved road from the four corners 
in Bolton on the South Bolton- 
Hebron road, iVeat towards the Man-
chester town line to meet the road 
in Manchester at tbe town line in 
tbe Camp Meeting Woods road.

This la a state aid road and la al-
ready staked out and oh Monday 
shovels and man will bo put to 'work 
getUng the road widened ou t The 
road will be improved by cutting 
away several of tbe sharp turns 
and when completed will be a big 
Improvement as tbe Camp Meeting 
woods road has always been- a bad 
one. It will also give .to Manches-
ter people an opportunity to go to 
the shores from Saybrook east to 
the Rhode Island-ConnecUcut line 
in a much shorter cut than ever be-
fore, with less traffic to contend 
with.

WARD’S F IR ^O U A L IT Y ,

SIDE mRIVERSIDE
An  Sold A l

18%  t o  20%  L a w
EVEN THOUGH RUBBER AND CXyRDN

HAVE ADVANCED 100%  TO 600%
. Within tha Last 2 Teora.

COTTON IS ADVANCINQ NOW.

BUY RIVERSIDES AND 8AVEU!

lar Is the best currency to tie to Is 
reported.

Authoritative sources consider 
the presence here of Professors 
George F. Warren and Frank A. 
Pearson of Cornell University, Unit-
ed States currency experts, as bol-
stering th4 ..belief that "pre-atabill- 
zatlo’n maneuvers" may be under-
taken shortly here and in Washing-
ton.

Buying Dollar*.
The British stabilization fund was 

reported to be buying dollars, thus 
at least partly accounting for the 
Arming of the dollar price. How-
ever, Informed quarters said that 
there was so’ much seasonal demand 
for funds that these activities 
“should not be given excessive im-
portance.” At the same time they 
admitted that the fund "may be 
building up a long’ position on dol-
lars with the view toward early sta-
bilization negotiations.”

Financial leaders were represent-
ed as expecting that F ^ ld en t 
Roosevelt will further devaluate tbe 
dollar In tha belief that stabilisation 
would be the logical means o f avoid-
ing “violent fluctimti(»s’’  in case

Onr
M ONEY

• Our quid tarvioe providea you 
with $S0 to $300 in .34 to 48 hours. 
One small repsymsnt monthly takas 
cars of svsrything. Tsks 3, 6, 1, 10 
or 80 months.
COM* IK. W RIT* O * •PHOK* TODAY

Tbe oa(y eberge Is 8)4 paraaoaib 
am (be mapaid aatom lal tha loan.

tm tfomrm sehem 
§roM  meed it
PERSONAL FINANCE CO*
Boom 8, State Tbester Bldg.

788 5Ialn sSreet Talepbone 8480.
BfftBObMtV

This Is WesUJox Week
Big Ben*s Family Holds Open House 

This Week
Big Ban is the hsad of the Westclox House. That's 

the quickest way to introduce yoij to aU these good 
t o e id e e e s .

Big Ben with quiet tick and 2< voice
alarm s a s a e s s s e  e’a's S s e^s!#;* s a sTsIa a • a $3.50 

Bantam Alarm sTa'e e s s  ŝ a s a e a a a a a a e a*?# $1.25
Fortuife A larm ___    $1.45
Baby Ben Alarm ..    $2.95
Black Knight—,(luminous d ia l)___ , $2.25
Ben Bolt E lectric................................. $2.95
Dax Watch !• Sl« • s s. s s s,s  sfs'sis.s I S . •.s s.a $1.25
Pocket B e n ................. ....... .........  ..  ,$1.50

Buy A Wsstclox And Keep Better Tlrae.

R. DONNELLY
515 BIflin Street

JEWELER

Fire , tidenass st night . . . s flooded cellar . . . they come when 
leiM expected. At such times s telephone pays for .itsfll many timis 
over. BM ar s// Hmn, you IttI mart comf ortablt (p know you tarn get 
M f  fuickly. For ywr telephone is always on watch, day and night.

Why delay longer? GSi the extrs.ufety of a telephone wou'— before it 
is too Itte. And then, aside from the security snd procsetton thst it will 
brin^ coiuidct hew much your ftmily will uic the telephone— keeping 
in touch with each other, calling friends, canceling eppoimmetits in 
rainy weather, doing the daily marketing without leaving the bouts.

AiipoMi anyone can afford telephone service, it cotta to little. Why not 
"teiepbooc tbe fautinett office from tbe nearest pay Marion today? (Your 

nidmi will be mumed to you.) Or any tclephtMie employee will be glad 
to talk over ths different kinds of service with you. No obligatloa. 
o f coutte. You can’t afford NOT to have s triapbooc fat your boms.

’TfLEPHONE SERVICE COS’TS ONLY 8e A DAY

(Eves leu. is most distriets, alightly higher in e feu.)

THE SO^H ERN  NE1T ENGLAND TE

".Jii ssfenalon isIspkMM ki mar 
bedroom for tmly m iegrt**

t.,__ '  ^
Hut's ill t i^dmor ateeiiea emit, tm  
dun the cost of nulllag s klltr oM.ef losra] 

Only )0c s nwolh. Iss’t thst a weitb ccosldtiiai ? 
It will tm  yon thabltiig dovmtelfS ia the duk Jo aeoim 
lut oils It will tm  tiitNaic Itipi op tad dowa lUu 
In the dtyliar. It will keep yos is Medi wMi tikeib 
whM yM lit lidL ItwUlgiw«MiaaifibrlsmMa(
u nerj^ . asdal all tkMt s fttUSg of asouty 
to knew that bdp It 1 0  M ir at hand. Otdtraae 
for your bedreeo. Jot oil ear butineti effot.



I powd«T««l, id)otogrB.pIin! 
iasd telu-g«d !o  H lekf/a office. 
BUkey checked his office’s findings 
with prints of Kkntinski on file st 
ttM nato prison in Wethersfield, 
thioiigh George Bradley, fingerprint 
tctpert there.' They were , also 
eheckad with' prints obtained from 
the Massachusetts authorities.

Rickey notified Major Nichols of 
the Connecticut state police of the 
identification of the finger prtfcts, 
R  C. Hill. In charge of the finger 
print office of the Masiiachusetts 
state police, Lieut. Wra. L. Barron 
of the Manchester police and Lieut. 
Mast Knie of East Hartford police.

ROCKVILLE BREAK
Theft of two loaves of bread and a 

couple of small Frlsble pies from 
the pantry In the hou.se of Gborge L. 
Schwartz, a truckman of 79 Spring 
steeet, on the outskirts of Rocktille. 
at 3 o'clock this morning, and an 
apparent attempt to drive of^ Mr. 
Shwartz's automobile, which was 
pvked for the night in the yard, 
gave state police searching for Alex-
ander Kaminski. Sprlngfiold jail 
guard slayer, the best lend they 
have had since Sunday morning.

Notlflea Felice
Mr. Schwartz waited IB minutes 

after hearing nol.ses in the pantry 
and rear yard. Then he telephoned 
Rockville police headquarters which 
relayed the Information to state po-
lice headquarters In Manchester. 
Immediately scores of police officers 
aped in cars to the Spring street 
house, and this morning were de-
ployed in the immediate vicinity.

divulge no in

Alexander Kantlnskl

 c> Mr. Schwartz told a Herald re- 
parter that at 3 olclock this mom- 

, Ing bis son, Billy, three and a half 
‘7 ’ .yeara old, starts  to cry. For the 

flrat time since he was an Infant, be 
toddled Into hts parents' bedroom 
Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz said they 
heard “creaking” noises In the 
pantry and In the rear yard.

How He Entered 
When police arrived at the scene 

they discovered that the Intruder 
liad taken the board seat of a gar-
den settee, placed about ten feet 
from the pantry window, and bad 
brought U, over to the wrindow to 
faclUtate hla entrance.

The screen had been removed and 
marks on the sill Indicated some 
sort of a tool had been used to force 
the Bcreen.

Every drawer in the pantry, used 
fur the storage of foodstuffs, had 
been pulled open but only the bread 
and plea were stolen. A flashlight 
left in the pnnt»-y also was taken 
but later was found lying in the 
grass on a small hill 40 feet to the 
rear of the kitchen door. Flnger- 
prinU on the flashlight will be ex-
amined.

On the ground beneath the pantry 
Window, the police discovered a 
wrom sock and a strip of cloth which 
the prowler’ evidently u.scd to pre-
vent fingerprints being left.

Heard Noises
Harold Webber, Edw ard Kreyssig 

and Herman Fry, who lived in an 
adjoining three tenement house, ad-
vised Uia ixjllce that they had heard 
Bolses around a barn at' the rear of 
their bouse. Footprints were seen in 
the grass leading from the barn to 
the rear of Schwartz's house. The 
trail through the wet grass led to 
Spring street where it was lost. Dl- 
lectly acroi3.s the street are the 
trackis of the Rockville branch of 
tha New Haven railroad.

It is significant that the Schwartz 
bouse it situated only about two 
milea from the house of fy-rus G. 
T jier in Verhon Depot, which waa 
entered early last Saturday morn-
ing and- a qua,illty of foodstuffs 
taken. The railroad tracks also are 
on the same route where in Vernon 
Depot at 11 o’clock Sunday rooming 
Sergeant Roy I'ettlnglll and State 
PoUceman Arthur Smith saw a 
•nan believed to hale been Kaminski 
disappear from the. embankment in-
to a clump of bushes.

What leads the state police to be- 
» v e  that Kamluakl entered the 
Schwartz house U the fact that an 
 ffort V -J8 made to steal the latter’s 
car. One of the doors of the car had 
been opened and 'the IgnlUon tam-
pered with. ' V 

B«®»d By Startef’
However, the automobile svos 

aquiiq^ with a trick starter known 
jnly to Schwartz." U is thought that 
TOWlnskl abandoned hia attempt to 
m va away the car when fas saw he 

not get It started. Only about 
, two gallooa of gasoline were In the 
1 ^  at the time. The police reason 
that a tramp wandering along the 

oad tracks would not bother 
vlSoBt stoaUng the car.

n isazprtaU  which the «».ite 
said wers. tacHsUnct but 

> win be Examined, were 
I «o  aa empty bowl in the pan- 
oo  the board used to get 

the window and os the 
It la reasoned that the 

rare caused by the iatrud- 
: the worn eock and piece of

dU not perpetrate I 
hnikk, then aoaiaaaaj 
A^oaftarty >Wi is | 

P fc^ .r

tha gaaeral ridalty and are eaamln
lag all cu e  paastag aloag the roads.

The fact that Schwarts lives dl
rcctly on the seme rallroed line that 
passes the Tyler house in Vernon 
Depot. Indicates that the fugitive 
killer has not left the im m ^ate 
vicinity since he entered the T^ler 
house and was observed on the rail-
road tracks a short distunes away.

Cmmty DetoeUs-e Here
County Detective Edward J. 

Hickey paid what wae regarded by 
newspapermen as a mysterious ‘visit 
to the locsl police station at 2:30 
this morning. He was closeted in 
room for more than an hour with 
Lieutenant William Barron and 
Lieutenant Russell I. Harman. Mr. 
Hickey was supposed to have bad 

"Wth him a set qf fingerprints but 
whether they -were taken from 
wlndow^p^e In the East Hartford 
coal office, 'wfalch was broken Into 
earlier this We^.;w.as not disclosed 
•Mr. Hickey was rtttemely uncom 
~municative and woulodivuli 
formation.

Lieutenant John C. Kelly hasten-
ed to Rockville when word of the 
Schwartz break was flsabed to local 
police headquarters. He admitted 
this morning that prints bad been 
found but said they were not clear. 
‘They will be put under a microsco-
pic examination, however. In the 
hope that at least one of the prints 
will correspond to one of Kaminski 

State police feel confident they 
are hot on the killer’s trail aa a re-
sult of the Rockville theft. They 
base their belief that the Intruder 
was Kaminski on the fact that an 
effort bad been made to steal the 
automobile of Schwartz, that the 
scene of the break was not far dis-
tant from the Tyler house on the 
same railroad branch line and that 
Kaminski, driver by hunger, had 
been on a foray for food.

Waiting for ’’Break’*
Three ilnys have pas.ied since a 

"break” has developed in the case, 
during which time Kaminski Is be-
lieved to have been awaiting an op-
portunity to slip lhroi/;h the drag-
net. Apparently the food he pilfered 
from the Tyler hotuie assuaged his 
hunger until last night when he 
ventured forth again for something 
to cat.

Police this morning were search-
ing for the wrappers around the 
bread and pies. One loaf was In a 
“Check” bread container. The other 
waa a Vienna loaf. The pies were 
of the size that sell for a nickel and 
had the Frisbie bakery wrappers.

Finds Clothes
Charles Booth of Cooper street, 

while looking for nuts In the woods 
off Broad street near the dump and 
not far from 8t. James’s cemetery, 
came upon three overcoats, several 
shirts and neckties and other arti-
cles of wearing apparel this morn-
ing.

The labels and part of the lining 
had been ripped off^the eosta and 
shirts. The clothing was ‘strewn 
over a trqe tnmk. Looking under 
the trunk in the expectancy of flnd- 
Ing a revolver. Booth found a porce-
lain drinking cup in which reposed 
a tiny Bible. There were no Inscrip- 
Uons or writing In the Bible.

Booth notified police headquar-
ters because he said be had been 
reading of Kaminski’s search and 
thought the finding of any clothing 
in the woods might provide, a clue. 
The police are checking the articles.

M n. Alice O. Rasseli 
Mrs. Alice C. Russril, wife of the 

late Henry C. Russell * died early 
this monitBg at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. WiUlam J. Rsmlg, ST 
Hiae street. Mrs. Russell was bom 
in Buckingham February 33, IMS, 
and came to Manchester at an early 
age.

Besides her daughter she is aus- 
vlved by three grandchildren, Rus-
sell L., Emily C , and Janice C. 
Remig.

Mrs. Russell was a member at the 
Center Congregational ehurch, W. 
C. T. U. and SunMt Rebekab Lodge.

Funeral services will be held at 
her late home Saturday afternoon at 
2 o ’clock. Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
pastor of the Center Cotigregatlofial 
church, will officiate and Interment 
will be in the East cemetery.

FUNERALS

pa,s through your labor corps!”  Ths thunderourcheer wUlcrnnswered / o  Germany will
dressed 52.000 German youths— one-year conwrTots irhTs Labor ?nrn» k   ̂ of Realmleader Adolf Hitler as he proudly ad- 
nousiy in Francs and throughout EuroL por r e r L  ^uremberg. as shown In the larger photo, echoes om|.
battalions and vl\lon s day when rifles may sS^pManrtTo Lgh?y nohXdTnart^^^ Versailles In HItler’a labor
an the maneuvsr. normally made with rl.les. A tyP<ca. labor D er^RoM tsirer r?gK V nd

Mrs. Annie R  Maaen
Funeral aendees for Mra. .Annie 

B. Mason, who died Monday room-
ing at the home of her daughter, 
Mra. Willard P. Law, 49 Cobum 
road, were held thla morning, at 
3 :30 at her daughter'a home and at 
9 o'clock at St. James’s church. 
Rev. W. P. Reidy celebrated the 
mass and read the committal ser 
vice at the grave. Burial was In the 
East cemetery.

Those in the choir were, James 
Breen. Mrs, Claire Brennan and 
Mrs. Margaret $ullivan. As the 
body was brought Into the church 
the choir sang ”Thy Will Be done” 
and later rendered the full Gre-
gorian mass. At the elevation Mrs. 
Brennan sang "Pants Angelicus” 
by Franke and at the offertory Mr. 
Breen sang ’O Snlutaris” by 
Dooley. Mr. Breen sang at the 
changing of the vestments. "Bless 
Us Ere We Go” and at the close of 
the mass Mrs. Brennan rendered 
‘Some Sweet Day.”

The bearers were Fred Lavey, 
Arvld Gustafson, J. L. Mason, John 
Donahue, J. E. Rand and Christo-
pher Glenney.

h fo m a l Neetiiig ib  MmuGi* 
pai Building To Get

It Is said that a manuscript
discovered In Central Asia, and 
written in the Sogdian language 
on a piece of Chinese paper, la 
at least 1200 years old.

MISSING GIRL’S 
BODYINTRUNK; 
WAS MURDERED

(OonUnned from Page One) ‘

that she still was going from door- 
to door seeking buyers for those 
chances around dusk that evening.

No further trace of her was 
found until her body was discover-
ed In the trunk tovay, bound with 
strong cord.

JOE CRONIN TO WED

Washington, Sept. 26.— (AP) — 
Joe Cronin, young manager of the 
Washington Senators, will be mar-
ried here tomorrow morning to Mias 
Mildred June Robertson, niece and 
adopted daughter of Clark Griffith, 
president -of the American League 
Baseball Club.

STANFORD FAVORED 
ON PACIFIC COAST; 

TROJANS UNDERDOG

Graduation Losses Give 
Jones Most Difficult Job in 
Years to Rebnild Team; 
Bruins Optimistic.
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San Francisco, Sept 26— (A P )— 
Pacific coast football this sea-son 
has a brand new ouUook. For the 
first time in years Southern Call- 
forala’s Trojans are rated as under- ' 
dogs.

Howard Jones has lost none of 
his coaching cunning. The Trojan 
aquad, numerically, will be as im-
posing as any in the past. But the 

regular.-! and

If-dJ team looms a.-i the most diffi-
cult problem Mentor Jones has had 
to solve In years.

Durtng Jonea’ nine-year tenure. 
Southey California elevens have 

champion-
ships. tied fori three, clalmd mythi-
cal national honors twice and were 

for 25 games; from 193™
werL®»h “  * Trojanswere the bunch to beat for the title 
M each season aUrted. The out- 
look at the start of 1934 is distinct-
ly different.

Htanford Favored 
Stanford, nominal coast leader 

last year despite a tie by Oregon in 
^m®a lost. rMks aa the top team 
boto to close followers o f the game 
and a majority of the coaches them-
selves.

All but three members of last 
yMr’s  team are slated to report to 
Coach CTaude E. "Tiny”  ThomhUI. 
tse\en brilliant sophomore pigskin 
chasers who helped make 19C3 
Stanford’s best season In five years 
will furnish the nucleus of the 
squad.

In the early slze-up. Uhlveralty of 
cu ifo m la s  Bears loom up In for-
midable fashion. Coach .William In- 
p a m ’s losses were trivial. From a 
tremendous amount of gridlnm t!m - 
D«r Is expected to come one of the 
r i r o ^ ^ t  line? qn the coast New 
fqund backfleld speed Is looked for 
to the tmiafer of two Junior cofiegs 
stars. Doug McRas and Jim Carly-

is  *  "**"• cunningthe 440 in 50 seconds.
• nielan Daageiroiis 

versaUIe Jimmy Phelan Is build- 
tog a University of Washington 
tepn observers believe will consti-
tute the northern threat with Coach 

^  Hollingbery’s Washington 
State Cougan. perennially classified 
aa "dangerous.”

Both University of Oregon and 
Oregon State college svero hit hard 
py frsduaUons. University of Idaho 
lost several strong players by way 
? f «m e limit but is well
fortified with reserves.

With a set of experiencsd men 
carried over. University of Mon-
tana, conference door mat for many 
•“ fOBa. may prove a fairly atrong 
contender although not o f cham- 
ploaahip qualification. Coach Bunny 
Oakes won the respect o f rivals’ Isst 
year to his first season out.

U. C. A . Optlnilstio

Spaulding is experimenting with a 
197.4 pound average team, the 
heaviest since he took charge in 
1925.

Light, speedy backfleld men arc 
shaping into the offensive maneu-
vers of most teams. The new ball 
appears to forecast the end of ac-
curate long pa-sslng. With short 
tosses prevailing, fleet-footed re-
ceivers able to add extra yards by 
good field running will be favored 
by the coaches.

Southern California’s main yard-
age threat will be under-sized Irv 
Warburton, 145 pound human jack 
rabbit who has kept western fans 
atwitter the last two years. The lit-
tle quarterback will be used In 
much the same capacity as before, 
going Into the game in the second- 
period after a starting pilot has 
helped wear down the opposition.

Ught Backs
There xylll be no pile driving 

type of ball carriers in the Jones 
collection aa formerly. All candi-
dates are light, or fairly small. The 
famed mentor will continuq to use 
the full team shift in a -tairdem 
form. His chief problem Is to build 
a complete new line with exception 
of Captain-elect Julius Bcscoa at 
left end.

Coach Hollingbery has taken a 
leaf from Jones' book and is toying 
with the idea of a line and back-
fleld shift for hts Washington State 
gridders. George Thcodoratos, 235 
pound regular tackle, will be one of 
the shifters.

Oregon will miss the services of 
one oi the best coast fullbacks in 
years, Mike Mikulak. In addition to 
two first string halfbacks and six 
other regulars.

Oregon. State Strong 
Oregon State’s great ’ ’Iron man”  

team of 1933. eleven men who 
played through two full games with 
but one substitution, has been part-
ly disbanded but Coach Lon Stiner 
expects results from .a squad that 
still Includes Norman Franklin, ace 
left halfback and as fine a triple 
threat star as the coast saw during' 
the season.

At Stanford It 1s the Thornhill 
system, a modified version of Glenn 
Warner’s noted gridiron strategy, 
with youngsters of plenty of experi-
ence carrying out the Ideas. The 
sophomore greenies of last year are 
the junior vets of this season with 
Fullback Grayson, Halfback Ham-
ilton and Quarterback Alustiza 
slated for major roles behind the 
line and Monk Moscrip, end; Tac-
kles . Callaway and Reynolds 
(Tenter hluller concreting the 
ward wall.

FOUR TAX CONFERENCES 
TO BE HELD IN STATE

Commissioner Hackett Invites 
All Town and City Officials 
to Attend the Parleys.

Hartford, Sept. 26.— (A P )— SUtc 
Tax Commissioner William H 
Hackett today wrote all mayors, 
selectmen, wardens, masessors, and 
lioards of relief and tax collectors 
of Connecticut calling attention to 
four tax conferences which are to 
be held this year and to which they 
are invited.

The first the National Tax Con-
ference. will be held in Boston for 
tour days beginning October 1, It 
being the first time in more than 10 
years the conference has been held 
in New England.

The second will be in the old Sen-
ate chamber in the State Capitol at 
Hartford -on Friday, Oct. 26. The 
third will be the New England tax 
officials conference at New Haven, 
November 15 and 16. '

The final conference will be for 
newly elected assessors and will he 
held at the State Capitol on Friday 
Dec. 7.

Twenty-six thousand' people could 
stand at one time under the roof of 
St. Paul’s (Tathcdral, London.

The first tnmk line railway in 
Florida was constructed bctw’cen 
Fcrnnndinn and Cedar Key.

Quotations
The Roosevelt* administration 

wincea at the party name of Demo-
crat.
—Bolnbrldge Colby, former secre-

tary of state.

The nomination (of Upton Sin-
clair for governor in California) 
w-as made by Itlinols, Iowa, Indiana, 
Michigan, Kansas and Nebraska 
Republicans who moved to Southern 
California
—Senator J. Hamilton Lewis, of 

Illtnola

A child bom today may expect 
to live 60 years instead of the 35 
years it could expect In 1833.
—Dr. Morris Flshbein.

Transportation in some form un-
derlies every human activity.'
—Carl R  Gray, .presldwt Union 

Pacific Railroad.

I won’t talk.
—Baby LeRoy.

In the French villages I saw, the 
own crier called the people to the 
quare each morning. When all bad 

come he read the rules of their gov 
ernment for that day. He told them 
what they could and could not do. 
You people have gone back to the 
town crier days.
—C. Wayland Brooks, Illinois Re-

publican candidate lor Congress.

It Won̂ t Be Long Now

and
Yor»

THREE STATE JUDGES 
REPORTED ILL TODAY

Mriw Haven, 'Sept. 26— (A P )— 
Justice in two leading Connecticut 
cities was at a standstill or moving 
slowly today because of Illness o f 
three judges. (Triminal business 
slated to the Superior Court In New 
London this week, has been re- 
acheduled for next week, due to the 
illness of Judge John Richards 
Booth of Danbury.

Judge Ernest L. Inglls, presiding 
over toe September session to Civil 
Superior Court here and Judga Ed-
win C. Dickinson, who la aiding him 
to handling toe heavy docket o f that 
Tribunal, were both reported ill at 
their hmuM. Judge Inglls resides to 
Middletown and Judge Dickinson to 
Hartford.

Meanwhile Judge Newell Jennings 
of Bristol, who is in charge of the 
Jurv aide of toe court is hearing 
civil matters and handling toe as- 
aignment of cases all alont.

Only one-lhird of the 30,S00,- 
000 productive acres of Manchu- 
kuo have been cultivated. 

l4*$a»ds a n  tha moat dangw- 
-  “ TilSAR,*------

What a that thunder^ ’Tla the thud of pigskins against cteated . 
dogf, and heralds the approach of the football season. Gridders 
Mong a ll fronts are to training, hnd. her# we see one, big Ken 
Carpenter, one o f Southern California’s 1934 huskies, toting 

“ ®V ‘ h® Trojans’ pUytog
4ba i^ sin a - M .J    .*5** helping _

The annual budget o i  toe Town 
o f Manchester set at yi,056,891Ji8 
of which 8033,631.76 must be raised 
by taxaUon will be dlacuated by toe 
Board of Selectmen and interested 
taxpayers at a public meeting to be 
held to toe hearing room ot the 
Municipal building at 7:30 tola eve-
ning. Unable to effect reductions to 
toe budget after- two meettogi, toe 
Selectmen at toe meeting Monday 
night decided to Invite taxpayers 
and other Interested citlsens, reprq- 
aentative of toe leading toduatriea 
and business concerns to discuss tha 
town’s Itoancial situation to advance 
o f toe annuU town meeting' on 
October 1,

Tbe school and charity Items to 
toe call for the annual tow meet-
ing total 8462,000 or more than one- 
third o f the total estimated expense 
of toe town for toe year. Obvloualy, 
to view of, toe reduettona previously 
made In the school system and toe 
increasing demand for relief, no re-
ductions were thought advisable to 
these major, yet all-important ex-
penses.

Other departmental items remain 
toe same as last year with the ex-
ception of parks, tree warden and 
spraying, which was reduced from 
the ori^nal estimate of •10,900 to 
8 9 ,^ ;  storm sewers from 87,000 to 
83,000; assessment and collection 
from 815,000 to 813,000 and munici-
pal and court building maintenance 
from 87,000 to 86,000.

. Last year the budget totoled 81,- 
068,148 and the gross expense for 
the year was 8630,41)6.32. toe over-
draft caused by the bonding of tha 
town for 81,651,860 for toe Ctoeney 
utility companies.

The estimated receipts for the en-
suing year are 8124,220 which calls 
for taxation amounting to 8930,631; 
Anticipated reductions in the 1934- 
36 grand list o f from three to four 
milUo'na of dollars, principally to 
the Cheney' Brothers list, requires 
a tax levy of 25 mills on toe as-
sumption that toe grand list will 
ifaus be reduced and that tax re-
ceipts wUl average tH» same aa last 
year or approximately two thirds 
of the amount collectible.

Response from leading business 
and industrial beads and taxpayers 
In toe present situation has been 
^ratfiynig, the Selectmen aay, and a 
large attendance Is expected at the 
meeting this evening.

PAlLOm AS WITNESS 
IN A NEW RAVEN CASE

But Former Member of Hart-
ford Board of Alderman Not 
Allowed to Give Testimony.

New Haven, Sept. 26.— (A P )— 
Rocco PaUottl, former member of 
toe Board of Aldermen in Hartford 
and now serving a nine months jail 
sentence in the Hartford county 
Jail for conspiracy to Interfere with 
the orderly process of a city elec- 
Uon in that city last fall, appeared 
in the U. S. District Court today be-
fore Judge Carroll C. Htocks aa a 
witness in a hearing of a motion to 
suppress evidence of Federal agents 
who on May 22 arrested three 
Hartford men and a New Britain 
man on charges of transporting al-
cohol on which no tax waa paid.

Pallotti’s testimony was cut short 
when Judge HIncks ruled that tli'? 
motion filed by Senator Joseph Coo-
ney of Hartford appeared for Se-
bastian Curectno, Michael J. Pa- 
tricv and Matthew D. D’Aleasto, all 
of Hartford and Peter Deseno of 
New Britain was not substantiated 
by the eiddence offered.

PaUottl was to testify that ha 
was instrumental in sending Feder-
al agents to Willow street, East 
Hartford, which resulted in the ar-
rest of four men on charges of 
transporting alcohol.
• However, PaUottl could not offer 
his testimony for toe government 
objected to many questions put to 
him regarding certain conversation 
that he was supposed to have held 
with "stool pigeons” employed by 
the government. After upholding 
the objections submitted by Henry '  
Cainen, assistant district attorney. 
Judge Hlncka denied the motion to 
suppress toe evidence of the Feder-
al agents.

PIONEER CONTRAiTOR 
DIES IN NEW LONDON

Charles B. Ranb'Built Many of 
the First Telephone and Elec-
tric Light Systems in Coun-
try.

New London, Sept 26,— (AP) — 
Charles B. Raub, a pioneer to es-
tablishing telephone and electric 
light systems In this country and 
abroad and recognized aa an expert 
gunsmith and locksmith, died last 
night at hia home 186 WUlets aven-
ue, after having been ill for some 
time. He wah 72 years Old.

Mr. Raub was born April 10, 18GS 
at Highlands, Bradford county. Pa., 
toe son o f Joseph L. and EUzabeto 
R  Raub. He built the flrat tele-
phone exchange to Cuba and pkte^ 
toe first electric lights to Rio De 
Janeiro. Brazil.   He established 
several tel^hone lines to'this state, 
built trolley roads in‘ several places 
and established several electric light 
central stations to Indiana and New 
York, He was also to charge of 
placing electric lights on toe Brook-
lyn bridge.

He is survived by ,|ila widow who 
was Miss Edith Eldridge of MUton. 
Moss., and two daughteto, toe Mios-
es Mary E. and Jooephtoe Raub: -a 
son Eklward L. Raub and 'Mttti 
William I* Raub of

CARDS WIN AS GIAN 
TERRYMEN BY MARGI

DIZZY DEAN HURLS 
m s  2 8 H i VICTORY 
T0D0W NBUCS3-2

Phillies Bbok New York 4-0 
to Tighten Thrilling Home 
Stretch Duel; Red Birds 
Haye Chance.

By RTOH 8. FULLERTON. ttK.
Aaaoclated Presa Sports Writer

Tha margin of a aingla game — 
repreeenttog two victories by the 

/Gtantii anff 'two games which the 
Cards have not yet played—eepar- 
ated toe National League pennant 
contenders today as they fought 
through a thrilUng home stretch 
duel. The Cards split toe difference 
right down the middle yesterday 
vtoen they drove through to a 8 to 
3 victory over Pittsburgh behind toe 
enUnent Jerome Herman (Dizzy) 
Dean while toe Glanta were autter- 
tog a 4 to 0 ahutout from toe 
Phillies, gatttog only 4 hits oft 
young Curtis DavlK

Tie la Possible
If both should sweep their ro- 

matotog contests it would be a'Ue 
and one defeat for either team 
fore next Sunday may decide the 
atruggle. In case of a deadlock tha 
teams would have to play a apoclal 
 artes. .

Tha senior member of the Dean 
pitching firm, limited the Pirates to 
six blows and it took-a ninth toning 
homer ^  Arky Vaughan to rob him 
o f a shutout for hia aeason’a ' 38th 
victory, y '

Clinch Fourth Place
While moat of too other big 

league clubs devoted their late 
games to trying out next year’a 
prospects the Boston clubs took two 
unportant steps yesterday. The Red 
Sox clinched a berth to toe 'first 
division for tha first time since 1918 
by beating the Senators twice. They 
wen toe opener 1 to 0 to West Fer-
reira five hit pitching then slammed 
out a nine to three decision.

Tha Braves took a IH  game lead 
over Pittsburgh to their fourth 
place atruggle when a ninth toning 
rally nettM three runs and a 9 to 
6 victory over Brooklyn.

Gehrig Hite 48th
A home run by 19 year old Phil 

Cavaretta off Francis Wistert gave 
the Cuba a 1 to 0 triumph over the 
Reds. The Yanks with lefty Vito 
Tamulls pitching a seven hit shut 
out to bis first major league appear-
ance, blanked the Athletics 5 to 0 
with toe aid of Lou Gehrig’s 48to 
beacer. The Browns, striving to re-
capture fifth place from toe Athle-
tics used toer regulars to defeat 
Cleveland 3 to 0, behind Irvin 
(Bump) Hadley.

Sl^DINGS
'YESTERDAY’S RESLXTS 

National
Philadelphia 4. New York 0. 
St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 2. 
Chicago 1, Cincinnati 0. 
Boston 8, Brooklyn 8.

AnMricftn
New York 5, Philadelphia 0. 
Boston 1-9, Washington 0-9. 
Bt Louis 8, Clevelaind 0. •
(Only games scheduled).

 -

Bob Smith 
M,H,S. Green

Whatever the outcome o f a  1884^ 
football season that admittedly 
holds gloomy prospaeta. for Man-
chester High, it doesn’t seem possi-
ble that Coach Tom Kelley can ac-
quire any more troubles than ha has 
suffered to developing this year’s 
Red and White eleven. And even 
In spite of toe drab picture, Kelley 
refuses to bow to pessimism, point-
ing out that his charges are dis-
playing a surprising and pleasant 
amount of scrapptoeas to practice 
sessions that may effect their l^ck 
of experience to some extent.

Bob Smith Is Out.
Manchester'a chances o f duplicat-

ing last year’s achievements of ty-
ing for toe C  C  L X  crown receiv-
ed a tremendoua wallop on the grad-
uation of virtually toe entire var-
sity eleven but a few regulars re-
mained on whom to pin hopes for a 
fairly good season. Then one after 
another dropped out of the picture, 
toe most stunning loss coming when 
Ray Mozzer, sensational fullback, 
transferred to Milford Prep. Now, 
Bob smith, only remaining varsity 
player o f laat year, has been lost 
to the team. Smith waa signed to 
a contract to try out at a  St. Louie 
Cardinal minor league baseball camp 
next spring, the conUact atlpulattog 
that he cannot play - football tola 
season. ,

Smith itad been ^pointed acting 
captain of toe team and was fig-
ured on to carry tha offensive bur-
den for the Red and White. A  

-speedy, deceptive ball carrier. Smith 
is also a fins punter and passer and 
was Kelley’s  choice as toe most Im-
proved player on the team. He la 
also captoto-elect of toe baseball 
team for next year, an honor that 
will have to be awarded another 
member of toe nine.

LOSE TO TRAIL 
OF SINGLE GAME

Football, 
t Scrappy

tlNGER THINKS 
ITSONtYEDGE 

T O ^  EXPERIENCE

Smith’s withdrawal from foot-
ball, leaves Kelley with one letter 
man, Tony Kamtoski, a subatitute 
guard on last year’s team who saw 
enough service to earn hla *‘M” . 
Tbe reat of the team consists entire-
ly of green, untried material but 
toe cntoualastle manner to which 
'the grid candidates have taken part 
to practice sessiona during toe past 
two weeks, leads Kelley to believe 
that he will have one at toe scrap- 
pleet teams to school history.

The squad has been hard at work 
at scrimmage sesaiont during toe 
past few days and quite a bit of Im-
provement la noticeable to toe play-
ers who -will compose toe first and 
second etrtog elevens. AnoCher 
scrimmage session today, streastog 
kicking and defensive tactics, will 
finish workouts at the West Side. 
Tomorrow toe team transfers to ML 
Nebo to become acquainted with the 
field on which toe opening game of 
tbe season will be played Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock against Nor-
wich Free Academy.

Starting lineup.
Kelley will select his starting 

lineup from Haefs and Cobb, ends; 
Nelce, Novack and McCormack, 
tacklsa; Kamtoski, Haberarn, Haar 
and Mallen, guards; Clarks and 
Tedford, centers; Haraburda and 
Berger, quartarbacka; Brown, full-
back; Bay, Squatrtto, Abraltia, 
Campbell and Barrett, halfbacks.

Clyde Waters of Bristol wlU rel- 
araa, O’Loughlto of Hartford will be 
umpire and HoU of Hartford 'wiU 
be head linesman. It was an-
nounced yesterday that toe game 
wlto Hartford High, scheduled for 
Saturday, October 6, has been 
changed to Friday, October 6, at 
Weaver field to Hartford, due to 
Inability to obtain a field on Satur-
day.

STANDING

NaUoual
W. L. P.C.

New York . .............. OS 87 .620
S t Louia .-. eeeeeee* 91 57 .615
Chicago . . . ..............  88 64 fi65
Boston . . . . ..............  74 72 .507
Pittsburgh . ..............  72 73 .497
Brooklyn , . ..............  68 81 .456
Philadelphia ........... . 55 89 .382
Qnclnnati . ___ . . . .  52

American
95 .354

Detroit ___
W. L. P.C

. . . . . . . .  97 63 .651
New York . .............. 92 58 .613
Cleveland . . .............. 82 68 .547
Boston . . . . ___ . . . .  75 75 JSOO
PbUadeIi.hia ............ 67 80 .456
S t. Louia . . :•.......... .. 67 82 .460
Washington . . ; ........ 64 86 .430
Chicago . ..............  51 •5 849

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

Philadelphia at New York.
Boeton at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
(Only games scheduled). 

Asoerioan
Chicago at Datrolt (3).
S t  Loula at Cleveland.
New York a t  Philadelphia.
(Only gamaa aeheduled).

TAKES ANOTHER CHANCE

Cleveland, O.—John J. Fay, Jr., 
was sent to prlaon for acari^  hla 
former wife's face with add. Fay 
was dl'vorced from his second wife 
at (Rumbus laat Saturday. Thura- 
day, state penitentiary offieiala 
wiUtog, toe first Mra. Fay will re-
marry him within the walla. They 
have two children.

In 1839, there were 1,635,847

Local Grid Notes [BAT HARD AT WORK
FOR FELDMAN BOUTPAWNEES A. C.

The Pawnees will hold a practice 
tonight at toe William street lot at 
6:30 sharp. Practice is to be hard so 
all players are requested to wear 
their suits. (Tooeb McCarthy would 
like the foUowtog players to reporL 
No excuses will be accepted: C. 
Gochee, three Albert brothers, B. 
McCarthy, J. McCTmrthy, Wyllis, A. 
Obright, (i. Carson, two Irish broth-
ers, D. Taylor, A. Zarauskas, E. Mc- 
Carton, J. Sullivan, H. Rudeen, R. 
LaChappell, Scrantop, G. Herrick, 
F. Baldwl:i, P. Burke, R. B\irke, 
Leduc, Guipero, Deyorlo.

WEST SIDES PKACTKTE

Tbe West Sides football team will 
practice tonlgljt and Friday night at 
tbe West Side at 6:30 o ’clock. (Toach 
Dwyer requests that the players 
cak e  an effort to report promptly 
at the above time to order to take 
advantage of practicing while it is 
still light.

EAST SIDES PRACTICE

Last night at toe East Side play-
grounds too team representing that 
area practiced. (Arches A1 Saimond 
and Barge O’Leary put toe boys 
through their paces. A  system of 
exercises was Introduced to the boys 
to nmrm them up, along with a few 
laps around the school. Later tack-
ling and blocking were stressed. A 
few plays were given to tbe lads and 
they then had a atrenuoui scrim-
mage. A1 Vince, Russ Aleai, GUI, 
Ctoleman and L ^ e '  stood ou t The 
boys are requested to report at Mt. 
Nebo Thursday nlgdit at 6:30 along 
with any others wishing to try ouU 
Those requested to report, buldea 
those previously mentioned are: 
Petrlccio, Staadella, Fitxgerald, C ^  
rent!, Custer, Barrett, Mozzer, T ^ - 
low, Ramoudo, Jacobs, Koch, Bar-
ber,' Mc(^artan and Tedford. Games 
are requested with the Thunder- 
'oolts. Charter Oak Aces, West Bide 
Orioles and Trojans.

Last Night *8 Fights

By ASSOdATEO PRESS
Dcs Motoea, la— Jack Ctoarves, 

Oklahoma Chty, outpointed Jack 
Kerns, S.t. Paul, (10).

Houston, Tex.—Babe Hunt Ok-
lahoma City, knocked out Oirtls 
ScotL Waco, Texas, (2).

Determined to Wipe Dot Re* 
cent Defeat by Kayo at 
Sooth Park on Monday.

Bat Battaltoo Is hard at work for 
his bout with Lew Feldman of New 
York, set for next Monday night, at 
South Park. Tbe recent defeat of 
toe featherweight champion of 
another day at the hands of the 
fast-moving Feldman at New Ha-
ven rankled in Bat’s breasL It waa 
a set-back that brought much re-
sentment and Bat is determined to 
wipe it out when he and Lew answer 
the referee’s summons at South 
Park next week. -

Battalino and Trainer, Lenny 
Marello. have been hitting the road 
tsrly every mornlrg and even dur-
ing toe ratos of last week toe form-
er champion wras out drilling along 
the highways just as though toe sun 
were shining. He will be to top 
notch form for tol4 bout and ex‘- 
pects to avenge tbe New Haven de-
feat with a Imcckout victory. How-
ever, Feldman is fast and smart, a 
boxer of much talent, and knocking 
him out is a real accomplisbmeht.

Matchmaker Lou Viscuai. will an-
nounce the balance of the card early 
toil week. Feldman, wtia is training 
at New York, resents the statement 
that his win over Bat at New Ha-
ven wras an upseL a surprise win. 
Lew says be will repeat It under the 
big lights at South Park next Monr 
day night.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dlszy Dean, Cards—Limited Pi' 

rates to 6 hits and fanned 8 for sea-
son’s 28th victory.

Leu Gehrig, Yanks—Belted 48 th 
homer agatoit Athletics.

Wea Farrell,   Red Sox—Ferrell 
pitched five-hit shut-out against 
Senators.

Guy Bush, Cubs—Blanked Reds 
with four hits, fanning eight.

Here Are Possibilities 
In the Card-Giant Race

New York, Sept 36— (A P )—^  
Here are tbe possible ways to which 
the Giants and Cards may end their 
pennant race: •-

Preaent atandtog:
Club Won Lost P et
New Y o r k .................  83 67 .620
S t  Louis .....................91 57 .615

New York—Games behind, 0; to
pJ*y. 9-

S t Louis—Games behind, 1; 
play, 6.

Glanta

W ins 
Win 2 
W to l  
WtoO

Win 6 
Win 4 
W in s 
Win 3 
W to l 
VI^O

Won Lost P et
. . .  96 57 .027

95 58 .631
. . .  94 69 .614
. . .  93 60 .60S

srds
Won Lost P ot

. . .  96 67 .827

. . .  95 68 .631

. . .  94 59 .614

. . .  93 60 .60S

. . .  62 61 .601

.. 68 895

Aesthetic Dance Teacher 
Now Ohio State’s Coach

Columbus, ,0 „  Sept IS.— lA P )— *  Deception wlU plhy G>e heavy part
-      .   —  I to Ohio’ s attack thla vear. Multiple

passes to the backfleld, laterals, long 
and short forwards, hidden ball 
tricks and boat kicker on the ebn- 
ferenco—these are . tha things 
Schmidt la butldittg hia offanae

It’s a long jump from toatruettog 
a claas o f girls to the gentle art 
of aeatbetlo dancing to coaching a 
squad of gridders to one o f toe big-
gest Universities In toe countryi 
but Francis A. Schmidt, new men- i around. He baa a 'veteran back-'
tor at Ohio 'State, has made the 
leap.

Very definitely “on the spot” , 
which the experts rate aa one 
the toughes^ coaebtog jobs

field but toe line la not so well aet 
Down to Arkansaa City, Kas., six 

to years ago, Schmidt taught'a class of 
o f ' girls to trip toe light fantastic. Now 
in I he is filling toe shoes left vacant 'by

America, 1s Schmidt, but he isn't | Sam WUliman, who refused to take 
wrorrylng. He has a lot of good more criticism from toe fans after 
material, a batch of puzzling plays \ losing two to a row to Michigan— 
which are new to, the Big Ten and   his lone losses in two years—and 
a three-year contract I resigned.

Tigers Star S ^ d  Baseman 
Writes His Im p^ ^ on s of 
Coming Battle V  the 
World Series.

By CHARLEY OEHRINOER
Star Second Baseman, Detroit 

Tigers
Detroit, Sept. 26.—If .participat-

ing in a world series gives toe 
Giants an tdge it is the only one 
they have over the Tigers.

Tvs never played to the fall 
baseball show, but I know what It’s 
lika If yoi:’ve never been to one, 
there Is a nervous tenseness bang- 

mg over you bO' 
'for  the opening 
game. Players 
have been known 
to go sleepless 
toe night before 
wrlth toe excite-
ment of it

How long does 
this nervous ten-
sion last? Just 
about as long as 
It does to a foot-
ball game or a 
prize fight The

Oshruiger jjrjt scrimmage 
to football, toe first exchange o  ̂
l/.ows to a fight, and toe nervous 
i.ess is gone. And that’s the w a y 't  
w ill be to toe world series.

I speak from my experience In 
toe All-Star game. By tbe end of 
toe.second Inning of toe first game, 
the Tigers will be as steady aa toe 
Giants.

Old Stuff to Four ngera
Don't overlook toe fact that we 

have some seasoned veterans on the 
Tigers, too A world series is no 
novelty to Mickey Cochrane, who 
utarred to three of them, nor to 
Goose Goslto, General Crowder, or 
FIrpo Marbcrry, ei- of whom served 
in world series w ifi \Vashlngton.

The Detroit club has bad thrill-
ing moments on its way to toe pen-
nant That series to New York, when 
we were opening a long road trip 
and moved into Yankee Stadium for 
r. doubleheader. There were close to 
50,000 people to tbe park, a crowd 
that will not be equaled to the 
world aeriea at either Navin Field 
or tbe Polo Grounds.

Before we entered that series, 
ne had a fouf-gsune lead over toe 
Vankeea. Cochrane told toe players 
that all we had to do was win tw.o 
games of toe series to keep a safe 
margin over toe Yankeea.'We went 
out and won two on toe first after-
noon, coming from behind to toe 
flrat game to the alxto inning when 
Lefty Gomes had a 6-0 lead over 
Crowder.

Speaking of Excitement
In our laat aeries with toe Yan-

kees, Detroit was hysterical over 
toe prospects of its first pennant to 
26 years. There may be aa much 
excitement over toe world series as 
there was over toe one ‘with the 
Yanks to Detroit hut there could 
not be any more excitement, be 
cause that was tops for clamor, 
tumult and general hysteria.

Once again, Mike told tbs play-
ers that we needed only an even 
break to protect our lead. Again 
toe Tigers went cut and grabbed 
toe two games they needed, the first 
two of 'toe series, and both by 
shutouts, too first time to years 
that tha Yankees e'ver 'were ahutout 
twice to succession.

tVe opened our loot home stand 
by losing five games out of eight, 
and all eight games were decided 
by one run. •'With the Yanks winning 
it would be an easy matter for us 
then to get panicky.

Instead, we twned aro'itod and 
beat Wasbtogton four straight to 
some' halr-raistog games. We 
weren’t hitting a lick, but we were 
hitting to toe pinches and our pitch-
ers were so good that we won two 
of toe games with less thian six hits.

Nervous? I don’t think we have 
to worry about the Tigers on that 
count..

NEX'T: Tile attack.

Sopwith Vows He Never 
Again Will Attempt to Bid 
For America’ s Yacht Cup

TOWN CHAMPS FOR PAST 
THREE SEASONS NOT TO 
REORGANIZE THIS Y ^ R
Team Has Been Outstanding 

in Semi-Pro Cage Circles 
Since Its Formation; Best
• I n i . • . I the 1633-34 season, there was aLocal rlayefs in Linenn;' promising material and

/  : after a few practice aeaatons todi-

Rangers Seem Logical 
Snccessors.

to ibeet leading profeastonsd quta* 
tets.

Hit Drastte Slump
The Rec Five waa tettertog on the 

brink of collapse that season, hav-
ing won only twelve gamaa at - 
a^klnat twenty-two defeats. ‘Wtaaa 
toe Uma cams to re-organtoa for 
toe 1933-34 season, there was

 -
and having a grand time droplte his. « n  I f  ! ana navmg iof Endeavour Is tribuiauons.

: _ Saturday tvaa toe

Thoroughly Angered Over
Treatment Here; Rain- 

b o w l^ s  4th Straight to 
Retain l^cht frophy.

By EDWARI 
Aaeoclated Frees

NEIL
arts Writer

Newport. R. I., SeptKM.— ( A P I -  
Battered old America’s ̂ p  can go 
back to reat securely to d ^  to Ttf 
fony’s Jewelry vaults on Fifth AvS' 
nue though toe reverberatioi 
toe bitterness of the defender 
bow’s victory probably la'll! rolfup 
and down the shorei on both elo^e 
of the Atlantic for months, pe: 
hape years to come.

Is Greatly Angered
Vowing be never again would 

challenge for toe hallowed trophy, 
a thoroughly angry English mil-
lionaire, Thomas Octave Murdock 
Sopwith, packed his duffle and 
stowed his protests, and prepared to 
get out of here as rapidly as |>oa- 
aibie, leaving behind him hts aplen 
did blue bodied challenger. En-
deavour, and a controversy as bit-
ter -48 not as exploeiv;, ae Lord 
Dunraven’a rattling buff of 1895, the 
all-time huff of toe 'ompetltlon.

The brilliant and honest spectacle 
toe yachts themselves made on toe 
high seas came to a sorry and anti- 
climatic end last night when Sop- 
with automatically wound up his 
challenge , by withdrawing tl)® pro-
test he made of Rainbow’s fourth 
and deciding victory, a protest en-
tered chiefly to self defense.

Drop Winner’s Protest
Harold S. . (Mike) Vanderbilt, 

skipper of toe defender, had pro-
tested the race first but. there was 
no point to toe race committee 
solemnly debating whether they'd 
give Vanderbilt a decision. He had 
already won by the narrow margin 
of 55 seconds, so the matter was 
dropped.

Thus Rainbow, fleet white de-
fender of aa threatening a challen-
ger as the cup has kno'wn. since toe 
tiny America won it 83 years ago 
from a British fleet off toe Isle of 
Wight, closed out the 15th series 
with four straight victories, all she 
needed against two for toe blue 
hulled Englishman, toe pair between 
them representing 82,500,000 sport-
ing dollars. ;? .1 •.

' Bad Faster Boat •'•-'n ..
Admittedly none too keen at the 

helm, hampered by an amateur 
crew that Invariably bungled toe sail 
handling at crucial momenta, Sop-
with still Was Balling what avary- 
one conceded waa tha faster boat 
and was to toe thick of things UU' 
til Rainbow tied the score at two 
all Saturday. He waa taking It all 
with B grin and plenty of philosophy

turning point. 
In toe jockeying for toe start, right 
under toe experts ayes to the coast 
guard cutter Argo, he and Vander-
bilt tangled for the firs't time over 
the question of right of way. Sop-
with gave way there, and again at 
the windward mark, where he was 
leading. He loit distance and Van-
derbilt came ca to win the race by 
one minute and 15 aaconda,- ..

Ignored Complaint 
After thinking It over a couple of 

hqura toe Englishman hoisted hla 
protest Gag and wrote toe race com' 
mlttee If he hadn’t given up hit legal 
rights oo tha ocean ’ whan he did 
’serious coUUlons’’ would'have fol-

lowed. The committee, toased out 
hU protest'because, he delayed so 
long putting up the flag.

From then on It was every man 
for himself and toe argumenta 
raged ashore and afloat. Sopwith 
waa'bitter when he took Endeavour 

Nout yesterday mostly for the way 
^  protest was handled, for he 
wfqte tha committee bruaquely re- 
gardtog the • “ trivial reason” set 
fortl^\for denying him a hearing. 
Moat ^  the experts, British and 
American were in agreement wlto 
him. \

WAGE INCREASES

St. Loulofl, Sept 36.— (A P )—Sev-
en packing firmn six la St. Loula 
and one to Alton, ID., have an- 
nouneeA wag a tocraaaea which ap-
proximately dupUeats the 8 per 
cent avwage tocraaaea put into ef-
fect by padetoc flnaa la Chicago.

Tha S t  Loula flnaa glvlag tha to- 
ereaaas are Kray Pacldag Co., Hail 
Packtog Co., Slaloff Paeklag Co., 
Laclede Packtog Co., J. H. Belz 
ProvlaloB Co., aad the Sartorlua 
Proviaiao Co. The Luer Paeklag 
'Oo., to Alton la also ralstog wages. 
All tocreasea are effective October 
1.

LEVINSKY^ WORRIED 
BY M ARITE TROUBLES

\

Milwaukee, Sept. — (A P )— 
King Levtotky, the onetime fish 
merchant of (^ ca g o ’a \ Maxwell 
street, la training for a bout here 
Friday, but he Is worrying more 
about bis marital troubles ''toan 
about Salvatore Ruggeriello.'Xhis 
Italian foe. \

“Just Monday 1 give her 860 
while I’m away, and she runs to a 
mouthpiece to get a divorce. She 
says I beat her. She can’t prove 
nothing. So can the mother-in-law.

“ I tell you I luff her. And I ask 
you can she get alimony If I want 
to live with her and not get a di-
vorce ?

"1 met her at toe World’s Fair," 
continued toe Kingflsh. “ She was 
just a 840 a week fan dancer cat- 
tog hamburger when the King took 
plty'on her and married her. Now 
sbe’a eating steak wid miuhrooms."

Wrestling
  By A8S4M7IATED PRESS
San Francisco— Nick Lutz, Ven-

ice, Calif., defeated Bon Cruse, Os-
wego, N. Y., two out of three falls.

Cancer causes 180,000 deaths an-
nually, according to estimates of 
Dr. EUict McDonald of the Cancer 
Research Laboratories of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

The National Guards, basket-
ball champions of Manchester 
for the past three years ahd 
an outstanding quintet in state 
semi-pro circles for the same 
period, will not organize for the 
1984-35 cage season, it 'was 
l e a r n e d  from authoritative 
sources today. The decision of 
the town title holders to dis-
band comes as a stunning blow 
to the sport here and leaves 
Manchester with gloomj’ pros-
pects of outstanding represen-
tation in basketball during the 
coming season.

Nelli’s Statement 
Jamei Nelli, leading figure to the 

organisation of the Guards torse 
years ago and manager of toe team 
during toe three .seasons to which 
It has participated to aeml-pro 
basketball, has reiterated hla atmte- 
ment of laat year that be will not 
be connected with the team to any 
capacity and he has also stated 
that he does not believe the mem-
bers of toe team would make any 
effort to continue.

Russell Hathaway, commanding 
officer of the Howltxers. one of toe 
National Guard companies which 
has sponsored toe cage quintet since 
Its inception, has expressed aa his 
personal opinion that the Howitzers, 
and Ckimpany G would not back the 
team again this year. In the past, 
toe matter of sponaorahip haa been 
decided upon on requesL of the 
team Itself. Aa no such reguaat wUi 
be forthcoming this year, it ts not 
considered likely that the National 
Guard units will take toe InltlaUve 
and organize a team of their own 
accord.

Follow Reca Lead 
The withdrawal of toe National 

Guards from the basketball scene 
comes less than a year after toe 
Rec Five passed out of existence. 
The Rec Five represented toe local 
Recreation Centers for thirteen 
years and during that time gained a 
reputation aa one of the finest quin-
tets to toe state. OrganlzaUon of' 
toe NaUonal Guards, however, to 
1933, drew many of toe Rec play-
ers into the soldier’s lineup and 
marked the beginning of toe end of 
toe Rec Five’s reign as undisputed 
champion of Manchester.

\ Mate Rapid Strides -
\coached by Wilfreu J. Clarke, 
Mknebester High mentor, and with 
a lineup that consisted of such brU- 
llant\ basketball luminaries as 
HenryXMcCann, Walter Holland, 
Cnarenc^ Guatafson, Harold Turk- 
ington, D ^ e n lc  Farr, Harold Matt-
son, Ernie NDowd, Jason Chapman, 
John Tiem ek John Hedlund, Huck 
McHale and Johnny Falkoskl, tbe 
Guards rushed a ^ U y  into the spot-
light by turning itt a record o f nine 
victories and aevefi  ̂defeata to their 
initial season, esM tog this by 
wresting tbe town ritle from toe 
Rec Five to three thrintog, Mnteats, 
38-37, 21-31 and 86-84. Y ’

During the season o f  1W3-88, toe 
Guards came into their greatest 
fame by banging up a r e « ^  of 
twenty-one victories and tan, de-
feats. This sensational achlevatoent 
waa climaxed by the auecesatul de-
fense of their town championship 
against the Rec Five by scores of 
40-45, 34-82 and 28-25. TOa Oukrds 
met the finest teams to toe stAs.

practice
cated that the team had Itttla pros-
pect of success. It waa felt advlaabU. 
to drop all attempts to organize.

After two seasons of remarkable 
succeaa, toe Natloiial Quarda sud-
denly ran into a protracted slump 
that found toe team ending its 1933- 
34 season with a mediocre record of 
twelve victories idd eleven defeats. 
Whereas toe provioua two seasons 
had brought quits a bit, of financial 
profit, laat season ended 'With a  large 
deficit. The sudden re v e rb  to its 
fortunes, was salvaged to some ex-
tent by the retention o f toe tow n  
title for toe third consecutiva yeaf. ' 
the Quarda downing the Rangara In 
straight games, 33-18, 35-24, aftar 
toe former junior champions had: 
surviveid an elimination tournament 
In which toe West Sides, YMCA aad 
Jaffa Jewels also participated. But . 
even this waa not enough to keep 
alive the enthusiasm of tha playagi 
and rumors were rife last aprtof 
tost the Guards would not be to tha 
basketball picture thla coming aeia 
son, rumors that have now beoonw 
foot with tha announeaments M 
those to charge of to ; deittnias o i 
toe team.

Look To Rangera
The Rangers, coached by Ru|^ 

Greer o f toe High School faoultan 
seam to be tbe logical aueceBaors 89 
the mantle of tbe NaUonal Quarddi 
but it la too early now to vaatufii 
aay predietions to this dlreetioa. tt  
la expected that the Rec Santop 
League will operate again tola ya ti 
and a npresentative quintet nuw U  
uncovm d from toe personnel of tiiig 
parUotoattog teams. Then too, thB 
Wes’ Sides and the YMCA will prON 
bably re-enter the field. Only ong 
fact ts a certainty and that is a neur 
town champion will be crowned at 
the close of toe 1934-35 season with 
a wide open race for toe coveted 
honor among toe many teams that 
will probably come into existenca 
now that the NaUonal Quarda have 
said farewell to basketball.

On College 
Grids

BROWN BEAR

and also stepped out of their clasaj ^

Have Played Last Gam^ Together

' fM*;- ' � V

Providence, R. 1., Sept. 38.— (AP)
The big brown bear to front of 

the University gym la amiling today 
as he remembers that even years . 
have meant successful football sea-
sons at Brown since D, O. (Tuos) 
McLaughry cams hare from Am- < 
herat to 1926. That year McLaugb- 
ry produced toe "iron men” . In 
1933 his team lost only to Colgate! 
defeating Harvard, Yale, Holy Ooaa . 
and Oilumbia.

Has Heai^ Line
Tbe 1634 Brown eleven may neitli- . 

er equal to performance or abiUty 
toe showing of either of toese teanu* 
but a heavy Una and a Ught. speedy 
backfleld may give It the balancs 
necessary along with tha fine Ritrtt 
noUceabla hers at Aldrich Field, to 
meet toe heavy schedule which to- 
eludes six major contents—Harvard, 
Yale, Syracuse, Columbia, Holy 
Cross and Colgate.

Brown’s squad tola fall ts typically 
brutolan, 60 men mostly short h u t. 
heavy built candidates. Oroduntsa 
cut sharply into to# ranlcB o f tha 
1933 team whose only major victory 
was over Syracuse, but McLaugbry, 
aided by hia veteran coaebtog StoC, 
has 11 letter men, all but two at 
them lines men, around whom to 
build. Line replacements are few 
considering tbe quality of playara-: 
they must supplant.

The Schedule
September 29—Boston University. _ 
Octqber 6—Rhode Island Stats. 
October 13— Harvard at Cam- 

bridge. * . ;
October 20—Yala at New Havan.
October 27—Syracuse.
November 3— Springfield.
November 10—Columbia at Naif , ;  

York.
November 17—Holy Croaa.
NoStmher 39—Col^te. g

. - - S. J.

Above is pictured tha Nattonal Ouard basketball taam aftar' it had wrested tha town title from the 
Roe Five to the 1931-32 aortas. Saatad, left to right, arc: UeCann, Mattson, Gustafson, TurUagton aad 
Chapman. Standing, laft to right. Coach Clarke, Dowd, Holland, McHale, Tlemey and Manager NeilL Ked- 
lund and Flakeskl lotoad tha team latar and McCoRa IMt the team last year.

BATTING
l eader s;
Including yesterday’s-games: . 

Nattonal
Batting—Paul Wanar,

.800; Terry, Olaats, JU)4.
Runs—Paul Wanar, 130.
Runs batted to—O ^ Oiants. V 
Hits—Paul. Wanar, 213.
Doubles, AUen, PhilUaa. 54L 
Triples—Paul Waner, 18.
Home Runs—Ott, 85.
Stolon Bases-Martin. Cards, 
Pitching—J. Dean. Cards, St*1 

AnMrteui
Batting—Gehrig, Yonkeea. 

Oahriagar, Tigart, .865.
Runs—Qahilagar and Wi 

Rad SOx, 128.
Runs batted In—Gehrig, 1C4. 
Hits—Oahrtoger, 207.
Doubles—Greenberg, Tlg99%; 
Triples—ChtpoMUL Tl 

Manuah, Senatora, IL 
HoaM

-cm
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NONSENSE
Toonerville Polks . By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By G ^ e  Ahern
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LOST—WRIST WATCH between 
the Center and Main itreet. Inl- 
tlala V. 8 L. Finder please call 
4081. ___________ _______

LOST—B1A.CK AND WHITE epot- 
ted hound. Phone 8016.

PKRRETT «  OUENNET tNC locaJ 
and long distance monag. Uau> 
espresi to Hartford. Ovamignt 
eervtce to and from New Fork. Tai. 
&063. 886(1 or 8864.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL*'.

WE PAY HIGHEST prices for 
used cars from 1930 up. Riley 
Chevrolet Company, 60 Wells St.

1984 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1984 Reo 
sedan, 1934 Wlllys sedan, 1933 
Dodge sedan, 1933 Ford coach, 1933 
Wlllys sedan, 193.3 Wlllys coupe. 
Cole Motors—6463

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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ADVERTISEMENTS
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F U B U C  P A SSE N G E R  
S E R V IC E  20A

m  ADDITION TO SUver L u s  Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team crips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

CHRISTMAS CARD salespeople. 
100 percent profit. 21 foldef Jl. as- 
rortment. 14 Deluxe folders. Gift 
Wrsppingz, BIrtodays. Bonuses. 
Samples on approval. Chilton 
Greetings 17SW Lincoln, Boston.

WANTED—GIRL for general house-
work, state age, experience and 
Fal«ry expected. Write Box Y, 
Herald.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.—100 percent 
profit selling wonderful 21 folder 
(1. assortment. Gift wrapping. 
Comic, Everyday boxes. Bonuses. 
Experience unnecessary. Request 
samples. Schwer, 926 Westfield, 
Mass.

HELP w a n t e d — MALE 36
AMERICAN CITIZEN: Male, no 
criminal record, 21-45, who wish 
to qualify at once for a 8175 a 
month government Job. Write for 
personaMiitervtew. Box S, Herald.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, all Improve-
ments, garage. troUey station, five 
minutes from mill. Also fumlshad 
rooms. 853 Center street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem improvements, ga-
rage If desired. Inquire 33 Lewis 
street

NOTICBt-TENEMENT,- EASY TO 
heat, plenty of light suitable for 2 
or 3, four or five rooms, all reflnlsh- 
ed. Must be seen to be appreciated.' 
Improvements, nice neighborhood, 
now only $18.00. Call until 10 to-
night. 91 So. Main street Tel. 7505.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, all Im-
provements, 325 Center street, 
newly decorated. Apply 2 Elisabeth 
Place.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
first floor, with improvements, at 
18 Knox street. Inquire 20 Knox 
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
first floor, nice yard, good neighbor-
hood. Chaa J. Strickland. 168 Main. 
Fhone 7374.

FOR RENT—FIVE 
ment, with garage, 
provements. Call at 15 
street. Telephone 3022.

ROOM tene- 
modem Im- 

Ashworth

TO RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper street steam heat all 
Improvements. One minute walk 
from West Center street. Apply at 
Olenney s Store, 789 Main street.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—CHEAP. Good portable 
chicken coops. Inquire' Dr. Wel-
don.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—BABY carriage, good 
condition, very reaeonable Call 
6142.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD wood, fireplace 
wood. Curuace wood, and oak elabe. 
Telephone 3149. Chaa. Staye, E. 

•Center street..

FOR SALE-SEASONED HARD 
wood, 4 fl length $6, stove length 
$7 per cord. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
telephine 4642
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G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM Une- 
roent, • with all Improvements, in   
eluding furnace. Apply i l l  Holl 
otreet, or telephone 6806.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, at 31 
Edgerton street. Inquire 29 Edger- 
ton street

FOR R E N T -6  ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements. 15 Oaklmd. 3 min-
utes from Depot Square. Rent rea-
sonable. Telephone, 8671.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, als.i 
six room tenement, with all Im- 
proyements, Inquire at 147 East 
Outer street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

STORE FOR RENT—State Theater 
Building Apply theater manager or 
your owu broker. For Informatlor 
cal' 7832

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
atreet (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4j42 and 8025.

FOR SALE—CIDER apples. Applv 
to Dr. Weldon.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)

DUAL BENGAL ’ RANGE, with 
Silent Glow pll*.blrtt*er, and heat 
regulator. OveH bakes by oil or 
gas. "Gray and whlldx porcelain, 
Oifiy two years old. Reasonably 
priced. Sep It at Kemp'sNlncor 
porated. \

FOR SALE—GRAY   enamel 
range, price 15.00. Inquire at 
Porter street.

gas
100

NEW PROCESS GAS RANGE, with 
heat regpilator and broiler, white 
enamel finish. $10. Kemp's Inc.

TWO SAVAGE COMBINATION 
washers and dryers. In good work-
ing condition. Each $15. Kemp's 
Ihc.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

f u r n i s h e d  ROOM. One or 2 per-
sons. central location, reasonable 
rates, meals If desired. 24 Locust 
streetr

t»9g*— Bird*— *>»t, 
W re Itpeb— VnhietM
PoBltry and SapsIlM ........ ..........
Wanted -  P nu—Penitrr—E ta^

r« i ** —illini.M
Artletnn (ct SnU ....................

r « « l  and Faad .................w. . . . “ « - a
Oardan ^  Fana—Dairy PradoaU is 
Houaabold dooda . . . . .  i?
UaoUaary and Trola n
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aad Stara BgBlpaaat la
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EaetBBraete “  -iWi—  * ~

FOR RENT— LARGE SINGLE 
rooms. A heaven for bachelor glrla 
and boya where you can be chef 
and. chamber maid Jensen—Phone 
6070—7635.

WANTED— ROOMS—  
HOARD 62

w a n t e d  f o r  l i g h t  housekeep-
ing, three or- tour wen furnished 

I rooms. Phone 3rn261 any morning 
at nine. ,

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

lM « a  W 
Stoardars 
Ceastry l

FaX a a - Heow a—Boari 41

-Ftete Taaainaau.
> iM M leaa tei East

> fM  B au  . . M M . . .
( B t  B e a t  M M

- - i —J- '«•••••

T ^ e % r B x ^ V e ’ IJM
™̂ Bsel Bsteta

f -o r  r e n t —t w o , t h r e e  and
four room fumlebcd or iinfupTiiehiwr 
apartments. Menchestsr Construe' 
tlon, Co. Telephone 4131 or 4859.

FOR r e n t ; -  I-ARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6S

iv  MABiOl M c Eu i o i t t
/  CiM erew armsmmtte.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
BOOTS RAEBURN, 18, elopee 

with RUBS LUND, swimming in- 
stmetor. When he goes to Flor-
ida, proffliaing to tend for her 
later, ihe goes to work In a de- 
^rtm ent store.

Ross does not write. Months 
end then oomee word that ne 

been killed In s  motorboat 
accident.

Boots meets DENIS FENWAY, 
young anthor, and HDWARD VAN- 
SerVER, Wealthy and socially 
prominent. Sbe Is In love with Denis 
and jealous of beauUfol KAY 
CHILUNOFORD.

Boots gets a Job In a book store 
and goes home to live In order to 
help her. parento flnanclally. On 
Christmas Eve Denis calls, but 
Boots tells herself she must forget 
him.

I ______
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

FOR RENT—SINGLE six room 
house, steam heat. fireplace, 
screened In porch 2 car garage. 
Telephone 3359, Manchester.

FOR RENT-SEVERAL Deslrablj 
five, six and seven room bousen, 
Single ann double. App'y Edward I. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas am^^lec . . .  
Amer Sup Pow , , , . . . ,
Blue Ridge ......... ,
Canadian Marconi ,.
Cent States Elec ___
Cities Service ..............
Cities Service, pfd . . .  
Elec Bond and Share ,
Ford Limited ..............
Mavis Bottling A ........
Niag Hud P o w ............
Penn Road ..................
Segal Lock ..............i. .
United Founders ........
United Gas ..................
United Lt and Pow A

11 1-16 
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DIES OF BROKEN NECK

Weston, Sept. 28.— (AP) — Be-
lieved to have been blinded by a 
heavy fog, Robert Hall Warren, 87. 
o f Westport, was kUIed InstanUy 
early today when his automobUe 
crashed into the wall of a culvert 
and overturned after It left the 
VVeaton-Westport road. Warren died 
of a broken neck according to Kedi- 
cal Examiner Harry 8. Phillips.

KENT HUNTINGT Tell us what 
you want We'U take care of it for 
you without charge, u. T. M e C * ^  
69 Center etreet. Dial V700.

FOR raofT —3 ROOM heaUd apart- 
ment, erttli kltchnetto and   bath, 
second floor, Burnell Block, 829 
Main street, furnished If desired. 
Inquire Geo. E. Keith. Keith Furni-
ture Co.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
steam heat. 157 North Main stree*. 
Inquire North End Package store 
telephone 6910.

tenement.
Mta all ImprovainantA, aad saraze 
Inquire 140 Maple street.

tenement, at 
ITO Oak street, all improvements, 
^ t  flemr, r « t  $20 month. Inquire 
Maple Hospital. Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—n V E  ROOM upeteln 
flat* ataau baat, and all convan* 
lenoea. TglepboM iS ii.

FOR SALE OR RENT
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE ON M n.i. 
STREET. In A-1 ehape having been 
entirely renovated Inside and out. 
Large garden plot and chicken 
house. Apply to Thomas Ferguson, 
175 Main Street. .

ALLEY OOP

CHAPTER XLn
Boots wakened In the gray 

Christmas dawn, having slept bad-
ly, In snatches am' tormented by 
dreams. Presently- a half-hearted 
eun came through the clouds and 
she walked to church beside Mias 
Florida, along the frost-rimmed 
pavements. The well-worn family 
sedan had collapsed In line of duty 
some months before. The Raeburns 
walked now, whatever their desti-
nation.

It was really the first time since 
Boots' return that she had ventured 
out Into the village community 1. e. 
Several people nodded to her cor-
dially. After the service Isabel 
whispered swiftly, "You're coming 
to my tea this afternoon, without 
fall ?"

"I don't know. I'm expecting a 
caller from town."

I s a b e l  dimpled significantly. 
"Bring him along. I'm  dying to 
meet him." She squeezed her 
friend’s arm with the old warm 
pressure. "I’ve heard about your 
young man,” she said with arch-
ness.

Boots said perhaps she would 
come. She didn’t know, really, 
what Edward's plans would be. He 
was dining with the family and 
would drive out later. Edward as 
a solid, satisfying fact to have in 
one’s life. He was all reliability 
and honest worth.

When he did arrive, smiling and 
big and hearty, with his resound-
ing kiss and his own particular 
scent of Russiar leather and 
heather-soaked tweeds. Boots men-
tioned Isabel's part}. Edward was 
Interested. Yes, he’d like to go, he 
said. Not for long, though. becaUse 
he. wanted to have his girl to him-
self. He had a lot of things to 
talk to her about. . . .

“These are too lovely,” she told 
him, touching the pearls with a 
caressing finger. She had already 
thanked him for them. Edward's 
laugh .boomed out reassuringly. She 
should have finer things than those 
and very soon, too, he assured her.

“Seen Dents?" he asked after a 
•moment. She steadied herself to 
reply.

"Yes. He dropped In last night." 
"How's the old boy?”
"Oh. all right. I guess.’"' WTiy 

must he remind her of Denis at 
this moment? But he was finished 
with that topic, for the time, at 
least. It was of their plans he 
Mdshed to speak. Ckiuld she be 
ready by January 7th? There was 
a ship sailing then—Just the trip 
ha had planned for her.

Boots laced her slim fingers, un-
locked them. When she looked up, 
she was smiling. This was the best 
way out of her difficulties, surely. 
And the sooner it waa done the 
better!

"All right. The seventh.”
"You darling!” Edward was rare-

ly demonitratlve but today his 
voice trembled. He took her chin 
between thumb and forefinger, tilt-
ing It gently.

"You won't be sorry." he (old 
her. "We’ll go places and do things. 
I'll be so proud of you."

Her mother came In and there 
were effualve thahka for the game 
and the jellies and the fruit cake 
and the avocados. ' Boots, sitting 
apart, admired his manner with Jie 
older woman, his quiet deference.

"He’s good. He’s kind," she as-
sured herself. "What more does 
any girl waut?"

It would be a haven for her— 
this safe, .wise, honorable marriage.

Sylvia would never look past her 
unseeingly again, nor would Boots' 
mother worry qve bUla. The girl 
clung to these tboughU. They 
eteadled her.

-PresenUy she and Edward want 
for a walk In the chill air. The 
early morning promise of sun had 
faded and a alow fog was seeping 
In from the shore. 'The horns blew 
unceasingly.

" F u n n y  Christmas weather!' 
Boots shivered In her coat, hud-
dling ' the fur collar closer under 
bar chin. She had an indellnable 
sense of unrest. Her nerves were 
stretched at high tension.

"You’re cold." Edward gave her 
a concerned look. “Better taka you 
back." He had one big, gloved 
hand under her elbow, piloting her. 
The sidewalks were filmed with the 
faintly oUy dampness the fog al-
ways brought They stopped at an 
Intersection and a caiF zoomed past 
them with eerie quiet in the gray 
swirl o f mist blowing In from the 
Sound.

"This—this Is terrible," the girl 
said on a note of hysterical laugh-
ter. "I never saw auch fog. And 
on this, of all days.”

People loomed suddenly close to 
them as they crossed. A father 
sterred two red-oapped and mlb 
tened children, chattering excited-
ly. .  “

'Good thing, we didn't drive, 
Edward muttered, can’t even 
see the turns.” A headlight flashed 
close to tfai^ and Waa InstanUy 
swallowed lip in the mist.

PresenUy, BooU thought, chat-
tering with relief, they would turn 
In at Isabel’a doorway. All this 
darkness and dimness would be 
swallowed up In the warmth of 
candlelight and firelight.. There 
would be reassuring laughter and 
brimming cups.

'I don’t know why I mind this 
so," she said on a shaken note, "but 
I do. It makes me terribly nerv-
ous."

"Careful there!" She hadn't even 
Been the curb. Houses, shrubs, 
fences, gates—all were swallowed 
up In the horrible, all-enveloping 
grayness and blankness. She heard 
the shrill sound of brakes; saw Ed-
ward's arm flung up to shield her. 
It seemed then that she was 
slipping, slipping, slipping down-
ward. . . .

When she came to she was on a 
dark couch In a  brightly lighted 
r o o m .  There were murmuring 
voices somewhere nearby. A thin, 
alert man In spectacles came to 
stand over her.

"All right now?”
Boots' head ached but she could 

move her arms, her legs. She tried 
to struggle to her feet.

"Better take It easy. You’re all 
right but you've had a nasty 
shock.”

She said faintly, "Edward?”
"The young man’e a bit knocked 

up," the doctor told her cheerfully. 
"We've taken bim dewn to the hos-
pital for X-rays. I'm Dr. La Farge 
and you’re In ray office In the 
Plantain Apartments. I'll have you 
taken home after a while when 
you’re sure you’ve lost that fuzzy 
feeling."

She closed her eyes. For the mo-
ment she was too shaken to ques-
tion him rurther. Just what "knocl:- 
ed up" might mean, uttered In that 
cheerful tone, she did not dare to 
ask. Doctors were notably, optimis-
tic when discussing such matters 
with another patient.

She lay back, spent. Edward was 
hurt and she herself badly shaken, 
although the doctor assured her 
there were no bones broken. Mr. 
Van Sciver, he had added, shading 
hts voice to the proper note of 
respect for that golden name, had 
thrown himself in front of Boots. 
His hip sqipeared to have sustained 
a slight fracture, although the car 
bad not passed over him.

Boots shuddered. "My mother— 
no one has telephoned her, I hope?” 
she begged.

Mr. Van Sciver had been con-
scious, she was told. He had In-
sisted that Dr. La Farge take 
charge. Mr. Van Sciver bad said 
that Mrs. Raeburn was not to be 
alarmed and had Instructed them 
to telephone a friend of his— a 
Mr. Fenway, said the doctor, glanc-
ing at a praciled memorandum In 
his hand. Mr. Fenway would be 
here directly.

Denis came In a moment later. 
The color c.ame up In Boots' face. 

“Where's Edward?”
"A t the New Martin Hospital,” 

she told him simply. "He—be waa 
very brave, Denis. He saved my 
life.”

He was watching her Intently. 
"He—Edward and I are going to 

be. married soon after the first of 
the year,”  she Went on rapidly. “I 
—I thought I ought to tell you."

There waa a brief silence. 
"Thanka. I'm glad to know it. It 
—It.simpUflea things, somehow,"

She did not glance his way nor 
ask him what he meant.

"So will you, after you take me

home, go  down to the hospital and 
see exactly how things ara? See 
what he needs and then let hla 
people knowT HU mother — hU 
mother will be simply furious,' 

'Boots flnlshsd, tears standing ' at 
last in her eyes. "She'a not—par-
ticularly wild about me anyhow, 
although ahe'a been decent enough. 
But the will be bound to think it’s 
all my fault.”

“Of course ru go,” DenU said, 
anawerlng the first part of hdr 
sentence and politely ignoring the 
second. “Think you can atandr'

She tried it, giddily. t>r. 
Farge'e mirror showed a blue 
bruUe on hei forehead. ‘Tm 
pretty sight for Christmas.”

Much later. In het own room, 
with the lamps lighted and 
Florida fuaalng over her gently 
wiui hot water bottles and milk 
toast. Boots recalled the look DenU- 
had given her at that moment Re-
called it and put it quickly away. 
It was Edward ahe must think of 
now. A Up fracture, the X -nya  
showed. Edward waa resting com-
fortably but It would be a full six 
weeks before he would walk again. 

(To Be Oonttooed)

GLORIFYIN e
Y o u r s e l f

 ̂ V M A  SMviiS 6id-------

Beauty preparations and gad-
gets make Ideal personal gifts 
for the fall bride.- Naturally, ahe 
likes to receive linen, silver and 
household furnishings for the new 
home, but from her closest 
friends —: the bridesmaids, for In-
stance — nothing win please her 
more than cosmetic Items not only 
for herself but for her guest room 
and bathrooms.

For instance, any woman with 
a home would love handsome per-
fume bottles for the guest room 
dressing table. Or one of the new 
atomizers with a top that flta 
tightly, keeping the perfume from 
evaporating. To match the atom-
izers, there are beautiful powder 
jars that give a guest room an air 
of elegance.

Cologne or toilet waters In good 
looking flacons make gifts that 
are sure to be appreciated. 'You 
might give the bride* a cologne 
set. Including several bottles of 
various odors, one for each bath-
room. Or, if you'd rather give 
something that she'll use herself, 
make it a cosmetic kit she can 
take on her honeymoon and keep 
on her dressing table afterwards.

The newest traveling outfits are 
put Up In leather cases and can 
be packed In a trunk or conveni-
ently carried separately. Small 
ones Include only the necessities, 
such as r/ie or two creams, a lo-
tion. powder, rouge, lipstick and 
cleansing tissues. The more de-
luxe types are equipped with 
ever}'thlng that a woman's com-
plexion ever would need. And 
the preparations are packed In 
jars and bottles that can be re-
filled.

b W ^C H ILD R E N
By Olive Roberts Ba-xon

W « ara told that wh<n the graaa-:^ 
boppar ehirpa It la posltlvtly warm-
er than 62 dagr«M Fahranheit, m i 
anything below 62 depraas any jan-
itor wUl tell you will atart the 
aparrinant houM tananta chirping.

Girl—What line do }ou  take 
when the boys try to klsa youT 

Girl Friend—The line of least re-
sistance.

(MBA
"SI-I-nNG-INO to the RatoT”
The little song that caught Ameri-

ca by. tha eara not so long ago. That 
neat little, sweet little, fleet little 
song that had a tune one could re-
member.

What a pity such catchy tunea 
die to make room for "hot" songs, 
"blues" songs,'and the eternal croons 
aixmt.Iost loves and frigid ladies!

True I am no young lover dr 
lenUmentol high acbool girl. But 
nelthier am I to my dotage. It doesn’t 
strike the promoters that people 
might care for tunes and words that 
are neither hot, blue, moss-grown, 
C l silly. Times light happy, Ulty and 
bxave, like "Singing to the Rato.”

But this Is not what I started to 
talk about.

What I mean—we need more atog- 
tog. Not more and more and mare 
tunes, but more atogtog.

Those tVho Slag
Who sings any more? Oh, yea, 

the children sing to school and wo 
sing to church. After the third 
drink almost any party gets either 
choral or chloral. It Is sipgiwff at 
home aad at wbric afad at'jitaytkat 
we are starving ourselves for—atog- 
mg in the rain of everyday life.

People used to do it but It’s gone 
out with the lullaby. Like the luUa- 
hles of today, we leave It to the 
ladlo or the concert stage or tha 
show. We, as a people, do not sing.

S B t o y i c a .

^ It la part of the Nordic tempera-
ment to make oiir music a business, 
or let us concede "art,” but never 
mere sheer Joy.

To get u bit preachy and go Into 
ecasons, le ft  see why atogtog la a 
'good thing.

It is the greatest. emotional bal-
ancer under the eun. No one cgn 
stay mad who sings—no ons can 
nurse a. grouch, or bug a j6alousy« 
or harbor any sort'of emotional 
poison at the moment a song ts on 
Us Ups.

They say that such things evap*. 
ofate out under the sky. We "walk’1 
off some dlsturl?tog passion. But wV 
can "stag" It off, toa

'Who WUl Oompila U s tf
One trouble Is that nobody learns 

words any more. We think, "What’s 
the use ? Tomorrow it wUl be gone.”

The cUef value of folk songs to 
any country la that everybody stags 
them, alone and to groups. Wa 
wouldn't stand for ‘YoUc songs" as 
we know them, but I wish someone 
would list about twenty good tunee 
 with words not too sensible, but not 
too sUly—bright, wearable, lovely 
Eonga that whole famiUea could 
learn and sing. And that wotfld stay 
to style until next week.

And Incidentally nothtog’ acta so 
quickly as both a sweetener and a 
veast ail mother singing as she 
works.

The taonsymoon h ovar when the 
Idasea grow shorter and the argu-
ments gro4r longer.

. A chance remark overheard by a 
mother of a amall boy waa. repeated 
by her to the father.

M oth er-J am ^  It la positively 
shameful the way Junior talks. I’ve 
just overheard Mm sSy, T ain't nev-
er went ttowhtre.'

Father (raging)—Shameful? It’s 
worse than that! Why,, the young 
whelp boa traveled twice as much 
os most kids Us age.

AMERICANISM: Compiatotog be-
cause your income isn't enough to 
live on; ependtog part of it for -at 
reducers.

Perhaps It will ba comforting to 
remember that we are now pur- 
ebaotag a  recovery, instead of just 
paying for a'dspreaalon.

AUe—I voik ta a pent bouse.
Mike—Don't you mean you live In 

a pent house?
Abto—No, I mean I  votk for 

pent house; I sell pent, you know, 
red pent, giaen pent, wUts pent,|. .

f u o t a t t b n s—

We certainly are to one hell of 
a bustoesa, whtre a fellow has to 
wish for trouble so .oa to make a 
living.
— Frank Sheridan Jonas, muU- 

tions agent.

Take -our own govemmaat 
Washington today. You will find m 
practically every branch an able, 
conacientioua womaii who really 
runs the particular oSIct. 
— Frances Roblnscn,i HJUl  assist-

ant to General Johnson.
Wife—The doctor pronounced: It 

auldde.
Husband—Well, how would you 

pronounce it ?

In the Scriptures the use of the 
berm "cattle” often meant to In-
clude "goats.” In modem Ameri- 
canese the term "goats" includes a 
lot of things.

What happened to Maine, I tUnk, 
can be Interpreted not by ui, but by 
the Republicans.
— Postmaster General James Far-

ley.

a fatoting attack. Finally, there 
are cases to which the very thought 
of something will produce a fainting 
attack to a person who faints easily.

Thus It is clear that the mind 
may affect tha acUon of the helirt 
and of the circulation 1st persons 
whose emotions may be said to 
hang on a string."

There are tdso cu es  of nervous 
and mental upset In which the re-
action on the heart Is much more 
serious. During the World War the 
condition of shell shock and similar 
disturbances yielded cases In which 
there was rapidity of the heart, pal-
pitation, cold sweating, and severe 
weakness.

These cases also are examples of 
the way to which a mental condi-
tion reflected Itself on the heart.

Of particular interest are those 
cases in which there Is frequent pain 
In the heart and In which no actual

-physical change con be found after 
the most careful examination.

In most of these cases It it dis-
covered that the pato appeared for 
the first Ume after the death of a 
member to tbe family, after a severe 
argument, or after some other ma-
jor emotional upset

Persona who are higUy strung, 
who worry a great deal and are 
overanxious, are likely to reflect 
their emotional characters ta their 
hearts.

There are, o f course, cases of se-
vere pain ta the heart definitely 
associated with heart disease. The 
Importance of distinguisUng be-
tween those cases wUch are actual 
and those which are emotional Ilea 
to the fact that the actual case de-
mands Immediate rest In bed and 
rnost careful treatment to save life, 
whereas the emotional patient must 
be handled from a mental point of 
view.

Daily Healthy 
� Service

E.MOTIONS JIAY C.4USE
HEART TO BE “BROKEN.”

Not Only That, but Noise,- Odor, 
Touch or Mental Disturbance May 
Produce Nerious Reaction Re-
quiring Treatment.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

hledical. Asaoclatlon, and of Hy- 
geia, the Health Magazine.

The heart long was considered to 
be the origin of human emotions and 
disorders. This belief has been re-
flected to our language, so that we 
speak of a heart being broken, ach-
ing, passionate, warm, cold or throb-
bing.

There's more truth than poetry to 
these ideas. For they really de- 
^ rlbe  the way the heart feels under 
various circumstances to the person 
concerned.

Nowadays we realize that the 
heart may respond to the emotion, 
with the symptoms, rather than 
produco the emotion. One o f the 
most Interesting examples of the 

‘way to wUch the h eu t can respond 
to an emotion Is the fainting attack 
following the sight of blood, or of an 
accident or of an operation.

Hubby—I admit, dear, I didn't 
gat home until 5 o'clock.

Wlfey—I know It!
Hubby—^That's why I admit it.

Manager—Out of a job, eh? Well, 
come around at seven to the mom- 
ir~ and I'll put you to work.

Applicant—I can’t come tomor-
row.

Manager—Why?
Applicant—I've got to march in 

the parade of the unemployed. .

"Lips that touch liquor .shall 
never touch mine,” declared the 
fair oo-ed. And after she graduated, 
aha taught school for years' and 
ytars.

Wifa (raadtog from paper)— 
Hara’s aa old hen they've found 
with two hoorti.

Husband-Yeah? WeU, I played 
bridge with her the other night.

Science has absolutely failed 
explain the problem of life.
—Gugllelmo Marconi, inventor oi 
' wireless telegraphy.

FLAPPER Fa n n y  Sa y s ;Ptt.U.9.P9T.€>r..______

VOU BLEW  K  SOUT^
n o t e  o n  n o u r t u b k

J ^ K E ,W H E N  VOU WCKEO 
LJP THACT -OLUFF LA W Surr 
O N  T H ' ^ ^ A ^ 50 R /-C ^ A .N C E S  
A .B E ,H E  W O U L D ^  ’PEELEX5 

A  F E W  O i n E R  L A V E R S  O F F  
H IS  B A N K R O L L  AN OIVEN'EVA 
T O  V O U  F O R  S E L L IN G  HI»A T H ' 

IH IN E -^ B U T  N O W  HE'LL LEAVE 
'tO U  O U T W ITH

M I L K  ,
‘B C rT T L E S /

MINI GIVE lA O N E V ^ ^ I
t h a t  s h o r t h o r n  ^

W A S A  PIN E  TCREST, HE. 
v ô u l d n T  xsh o p a  c o n e  f o r
ME TO TAKE HOME AH' 6ILT> f 
-wHTO.l KNOW THAT fA U S- 

WHEN WE WA® VDONO, AN\ 
I'D  a s k  FOR CORE ON AH 
APPLE HE WAS EAUI^ HE'D
g n a w  t t  s o  c l o s e  rr
W O U LD  T R I M  H IS  FINGER

N A I V S  r -w ^ t!3 V \ !3 tS 9 , L
w o u l d n 't  t a k e  MONEV 

F R O M  HIM — -1  G O T
p r i d e /

izrMutM rti! iii«i

Man^ of us who think ourselves 
misfits have only ourzelvei to blame 
—we don't know what we are look-
ing for.

(READ THE STORY, THE^ COLOR THE PICTURE)

There are also Instances ta wMch 
a sudden noise, a peculiar odor or 
the touch of the skin has produced

The turtle was a funny sight. It 
paddled on with all Its might. Wee 
Seduty looked baclt fw ard the shore, 
and then he sadly sighed.

"I'm sorry that we’ve left be-
hind our friend the hunter. He was 
kind! We had no chance to thank 
Um for this very thrlUing ride.

"I hope we come back to that 
tjore and join the fine, old man once 
more. Right now, however, we seem 
bound right down tUs winding 
stream.

"The current's getUng rather 
fast. I wonder how long this will 
last.”  Then Dotty said, "If we go 
faster, I just know I’ll scream.”

don’t bo frightened,’"Aw, 
cried.
ride. The turtle's sure to get" tired 
out. Then he will head for land.

“There’s not a thing to spoil this 
trip. If we bang on so we won’t 
slip. Perhaps It would bo wisest. 
If we grab each other's hand.”

By this time they moved on pell 
men, and Windy ' ‘ ’ —

swell! You’d think that we were 
to a race. Gee. If we were, we’d 
win.

 'If there are any rocks nearby, to 
dodge them we will have to try. If 
this ol' turtle bumps one, < It will 
throw us all right to.”

Then- came an unexpected trick. 
The turtle swung around real quick, 
and then he took a sudden dive and 
disappeared from sight.

This left the Tlnles swimming 
'round where none of them could 
touch the ground. Of course, such 
a predicament filled everyone with 
fright.

First Bustoass Man—Will you 
set as toastmaster at the banquet?

Second Ditto—Better not' risk 
me. 1 always bum the toast when 
I  try to make IL

SCORCHY SMITH
u tw ^  TUi ID94 . ow e Me "mose UKrcuts -  

 IM 60IN6 To Giwg -me BC(f$ DOWN IN TUC CANVoN 
A W Y ie ScARe -tHlSBBUH 6\)RN( UKfl -nNOeR ANB 

JTH6. Win d  i$ tiowiNg bovnN *mRou«ii h c k  u xg  a

fORNACe W?AfT-fiETfr?>

Fire In The Canyon!

When the heah’s afire, the r«st- 
man rinis tha alarm.

WASHINGTON T U B B S _______________
/ ^ U  HEARD M6.^ NO M O N E V -,Y  HERE, MV 6 0 0 0  MAn N

1 OWN THS RAILROAD. 
YOU CANT ORDER M E

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

' DONT eiVB A HOOT IF VOLfRE 
BQARDMAN, / m OSES IN THE BULL RUSHES.

IS2AT
SO?

By CYane
VAS,t h a t 's  Soh 
19EMANDC0URTES', 

AND RESPECT MOK 
EACH AND EVERY 

EMPLOVee.

’ I  RAISED MY 
#7,50, ALL r ig h t !
W4S'(bUA DAD 
PEEVED VNEN 
'ibO SU06S«TED 

BUYIIM A 
C A R?

NOPE/HE ^
}NOW HE'LL ALWAYS 
/ k n o w  WHERE Tt>
I FIND ME-.LIHDER- 
I HEACIH rr, WT7H 

A WRENCH'

\

— --  
yii(*r OYA 

MEAM.IHAT'S 
AN EIGHT 

PASSENGER 
C A R ?

OF c o u r s e  
IT IS ...ALL 
VA eorna 
DO IS MAKS 

TWO TRIPS
It

. T E L L IN ' M E HE OWNS THIS—̂ r

"Here comee a loe,” wee Seouty 
cried. "It’s drifting right up by our 

it . 1. .  Coppy side. Grab hold of It and hang on
'Just sit still and enjoy this ------- . . . .  . •tight. Don’t let t get away!

“We’ll help the two girls climb 
aboard.”  “Okay.”  another Tiny 
roared. The whole plan worked out 
fine, and Duncy loudly cried, 
"Hurray!"

Binr,IF TOU’RB LOOMNO FOR 
eOMETHINE SNAPPY, THERBS A RCAL 
BAROAIN! s h e l l  OTLL d o  TWENTY 

n V B , EVEN THOlkSH SHE IS 
PRE-WAR !!

(The 'nnies are reecued In a 
Bhouted, "This is 1 strange manner to tbe next a|or7 .)

WHY, THAT ONE 
OVER YMERe.WnH 

I THE HOOD RAiaSD, j 
AMO THE BROWN 

PENOERa.'

SALESMAN SAM

VEAH.Wa SEE 
rr.ALU RIGHT, BLIT 

THATS NOT WHAT 
WE WERE a s k i n g !
WHICH W AR?

^ L L ,V E R  p a i r -  
g r o u n d s  PUN IS 
O V E R , Sa m m y !  
L 6 T ^  o i t  g o i n ',
A N ' MIKE BACK  
T& T H 's t a t i o n !

______  BACK?
e co o e o sM .i'v e
SeSN HIKIN' ALL 
lOVERTH’ PAIR 
PER DAYS, AN' 
I'M ALL FAa6ED

o u t !

«|M<-

* 3 l ’-

GAS BUGGll

J E S T  WATT R(6Ht 
TH E R E A  M IN UTE , 
c h i e f ! I g o t  a  .

BBTTfeR h u n c h /
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M n. viol* Trotter of Bigelow 
•tTMt will eotertaln the members of 
the Scalor C3ub of the Qlrls* Frleod- 
ty society a t Her summer cottage at 
Ocdumbla Lake this evening. All 
members planning to attend are re-
ves ted  to meet at St. Mary's parish 
house at 6:30.

An ideal, quickly prepared 
early week dinner—

LAMB
CHOPS

Specially Priced Today

S h o u ld er .,.,2 5 c  lb.
Loin.:-----------44c lb.
Rib ■ * * • * Xmfi * • a 29c lb.
Broil and serve along side mash-
ed potatoes and Birdseye pens 
with a little mint JeUy. That's 
a dinner that never falls to 
touch the spot

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Buckingham Congregationar church 
will give a bridge and whist party 
in the church vestry Friday evening 
a t T:30. Prises wUI be awarded and 
refreshments served.

A special business meeting adtl be 
held In Orange hall, Friday eveiting 
at 8 o'clock by the Daughters of 
Liberty. Officers and past masters 
of Washington L. O. L. No. 117, and" 
Manchester Lodge No. 99 have been 
Invited.

The Army and Navy club aint- 
lllaiy will hold Its first meeting of 
the season tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock a t the Army and Navy club-
house.

Eyery Tbnrsday Niskt
Iteinbow Dance Hell

.Mualc by McKayia Orchestra. 
Carl Wlganowakl, Prompter. 

Now under new management.
Admieaion tSe. 

Dancing from 8:80 to U:88.
Ehd-Of -Mohth s a l e

My-T-Fine
Vanilla, Choc-
o l a t e ,  N u t  
Chocolate,

7c
3 for 20c

25-lb. Bag
Salt
44c

Mint Jelly 
10c

^NEHURST
Dial 4151

t  to 2|.^-lb, cuta 
Stewing Lamb and 
1 bun. Carrots..........39c

Fresh Spareribs , .  18c Ib.
Fresh Shoulders , , , .  18c lb. 
K rau t.................'..ITccan

For meat loaf or meat balls, 
you u1ll And our
Ground Beef

Mighty lean and good value!

Fresh Sausage Meat, o  o  
Country Style. Ih. .. s J  J  C

We expect more Yellow 
Bantam Corn.

Tender K. Wonder Green 
Beans .................. 2 qts. 15c

Diamond 
Walnut Meats 
Yflh. can 41c

Ripe Pears 
6 for 20c

I.akeshore Eggs 
S.̂ c doz.

Thursday and Friday—Get Fresh O ysters.......... ,33c pint
Mackerel, Sole, Salmon, Swordfish, etc,, a t Pinehurst.

Shining. Light and Inaamuch d r- 
cleg of Kings Daughters will hold 
mectlDga this evmilng a t 7 o'clock 
in (jbnter Church House.

Knigbta of tb j Maceabaaa will 
give their flrst publii; setback soda! 
of tbe aeaaon this evening a t 8 
o'clock in the Balcb and Brown 
hall. Prizes will be awarded and re- 
freabmenta served by the standing 
amusement committee.

The Booster dub of the North 
Methodist church will hold its 
monthly meeting this evening at 
7:30 at tbe church. The bualneas 
seaalon will be followed with games 
and refreshments.

Manchester Orange will omit Us 
business session this evening and in 
Its place will bold a  public bridge 
and whist party-in Odd Fellows hall. 
Playing will begin promptly a t 8; IS. 
Prizes will be awarded and refresh-
ments served. All players will be 
welcome.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar-
anth, will conduct's rummage sale ' 
tomorrow from 9 o'clock a. m.. 
throughout the day, in the store on 
Main street at Bralnard Place.

About 25 friends of Mias Mildred 
Miller of 743 Tolland Turnpike gave 
her a birthday party at her home 
last night and presented the guest 
with many beautiful and uaeful 
gifts. A spaghetti supper was serv-
ed and tbe evening was spent danc-
ing arid playing games. Guests 
were present from Hartford, Rock-
ville and Tolland.

Public Bridgre - Whist
FRIDAY, Sept. 28, 7:30 P. M. 

BUCKINGHAM CHURCH 
L. A. Society.

PRIZES I REFRESHMENTS! 
Admi.s.sion 25 cents.

We Are Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Range Uil

Ws have our on-n bulk station.

Ruige Burners and Supplies

P O R T E R F IE L D
88 Spruce Street Tel. 6684

Not members of the Chamber 
Of Commerce.

If You 
Don't Want I 
Our Storm 

Sash

Fine Large

EGGS
THIBSIIAV 

— flnr, large 
eggs at lhi» 
saving.

COFFEE Hnlr's Momihi; 
Luxury Brand

29«
Dozen

lb. 2 9 e
BUTTER Hale's Quality

Shoulders l..ran. Tender 
.SMOKRU Shoulders

2  lbs. 5Sc 
lb. 1 4 e

LARD (Pure) Ibe, 1 4 c
Sweet Potatoes . . .  
......... ..........4 lbs. 12c

Lowest price of the year!

B e a n s ........ 2 qts. 9c
Green and nmx beans.

Cauliflower . .  ea. 7c
Large, anow-white. beads.

Egrgr Plant . . .  ea. 5c
Ijirge size.

Grapefruit .............
...................6 for 29c

Fancy stock!

Lemons , . .  doz* 31c
Sunklst—large and aour!

HALES
MEALTM MARKET

BUY OUR

BLUE
QUALITY I t  OS U tm ost 

Im portance
At Halo's H ealth M arket
FISH 
Specials
for Thursday

I Moth Will Save 
iYou Heat and 

Money

THE W. G. 
IIGLENNEY CO.

Haddock 
Filet

16c lb.
Special prlco foe Thuradayt

put^rfdlngr Savingrs In Every Department Througrhout The Store Duriitjr This Sale! 
P n ccs Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Charge Purchases Billed As Of October 1 st

A Great Three-Day Selling Event!
79c M. K. M. Pure

Si l k  H o s i e r y
11.98 Fan

HATS

Yea, new styled FaU hats at this 
very, very low price for Thura- 
day, Friday and Saturday. Every 
hat waa bought to retail a t 11.98. 
Felts, satins, taffetas. Not all 
sizes and colors.

Main Floor, center.

"Cinderella”

PANTIE FROCKS

Brand new print-
ed pantia frocks 
b y Cinderella! 
The styles arc 
to o  c u t e  for 
i'ords. Every one 

tub-fast. Sizes .3 
to 6 years.

Main Floor, rear.

Regular 39c

NECKWEAR
This Week
Only!

What a  timely selling! Our new-
est 59c grade neckwear reduced 
for our E. O. M. SALE. Every' 
wanted style is l\ere . , laqe, cot-
ton, silk! Surely «his Is an Induce-
ment to buy two or three changes 
for that dark frock.

Main Floor, front.

Bm

> Chiffon
> Service 59c

pair

  

   
   

   
    

   
  

Tots’ 3-Piece

KNITTED SUITS
Special!

Lucky Manchesterites! Hale’s three-day E. O. M. Salt 
w on the popular M.KM. silk hosiery.
Note these -details that have made this brand of hoaiety 
one of our best sellers: Every pair fashioned of the finest 
or pure silk; every pair perfect quality; every pair full- 
fashioned. Lovely chiffons with ptcot tops; 4 and 5-thread 
construction. And plenty of long-wearing service hose;

I 7-thread construction. Buy hosiery needs for the Fall 
season this week!

At HALiE’S Koslry—Main Floor. righL

Sot: Our Entire Stock 
of $5.98 Brand New

iSlip-on Si l k  F r o c k s
Thursday Only At

Our 59c Stock

FABRIC GLOVES

Every woman and miss likes 
these fabric gloves. Not only be-
cause they're |o  good-looking but 
beca:ise they wear so well. Black 
and brown cuff models with while 
stitching. Our entire 59c stock at 
this one price for this sale!

Main Floor, right.

iM tg t Puckagc

KLEENEX

Iftonomy package of 500 aheeU. 
«  hite only;
50c PhllUp’s Milk of Magnesia, 34c
*1.00 Ovaltins ............................ 67c
25c Bayer A sp irin .......... .......... i 7c
Epsom Salts, lb...............................
50e Lyon's Tooth P ow der........36c

Main. Floor, r igh t

Adorable little knit 
sets in white, baby 
pink, light blue, jockey, y ^  
powder and beige. 1 to 3 years. 
Guaranteed all-wool that will wash 
and wear marvelously!

Main Floor, rear.

Close-Out!

FOUNDATIONS 
and GIRDLES

I For misses 

I For women 5

Discontin u e o' 
models in rubber' 
reducing g ird les ' 
P a ram o u n t foun-
dations w ith  belt, 
and o th e r popular 
models. Not all 
sizes. Many of 
these g a rm en ts 
still c a rry  their 
original price tag  
of 55.00!
Main Floor, rear.

Here’s the opportunity . . and it doesn't come 
often..  . t o  buy a brand new dresa at a saving. 
THURSDAY only as a special offering for the first 
day of our E. O. M. SALE we're featuring our entire 
stock of $5.98 silk dresses a t $5. Every new style 
detail is here: High necklines, dolman alcevea, fur 
trims, plaid effects, velvet touches, lingerie collars; 
Styles for misses and women. Black, brown and 
high colors. '

At HALE'S Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

What A Fashion Scoop!
Women’s and Children’s

Slip-on Sweaters
The grandest new slip- 

ons that arc exact copies 
of our $2.98 and *3.98 
models. Pcpium effects, 
sailor collars, new high 
necklines.-exotic colorings 
7 to 14 years; 34 to 40.

New Wondersoft

KOTEX

6  p b g s . 9 4 ®
The new. Improved WONDER- 

SOFT Kotex In the new style box. 
Twelve napkins In each package.. 
72 for 94c for this E. O. M. SALE! 
Phone orders filled.

Main Floor, le ft

$1.98 New Stock

SKIRTS, $l-69
/• X,

/  Women’s and misses' expertly 
tailored wool skirts In solid tones, 

^ ' plaids and checks. Sizes 26 to 32.

Sweaters and Skirts—Second Floor

Beautiful New

LACE CURTAINS
N  Nfew 
Patterns

Hale’s 25c

Percale Prints

- Our • customers know that 
Hale's percale prints are In a 
fine, soft quality in a choice of 
thirty new patterns and color-, 
ings. Every piece 80-aquare 
threads to the Inch both ways. 
No m atter how much they’re 
laundered, they'll keep their 
bright, clear colors. 36 Inches 
wide.

Heavy White

Outing Flannel

The weight of this flannel is 
unusual In a quality a t this 
price. Extra heavy weight white 
flannel. 27 inches wide. For 
our E. O,. M. SALE—10c yard.

Main Floor, left.

BASEMENT E. 0 . M. BARGAINS

H eavy  M etal

Window Ventilators

Mstal ventilators with wood 
framss. Opens to 8$ inches; 8 
Inches hl|pi.

CUBE STEAK
^k*d size. Fine flavor.

each 0<

f r a n k f u r t e r s  Ib. 2 0 c
Fresh frsakfiirteriL _.w.-,.

lu rn -T op-P roo f
Card Tables

Ko-stain, oe-bum top*, 
top* frean or rad frams. 
weu Iniilt for S8c!

25c G rade  .
Bamboo Rakes

Tim* to rake up tbe flailing 
leave#! Well made bamboo rakes. 
3$-tooth sise.

Sturdy
Ironinsr Boards

sturdy. w«U-l 
48x12 Inches.

fc
: ironing boards.

WTiat a timely sale this is! ft comes just before October 
When you re either moving to new quarters or freshening your 
present home. Fine quality lace curtains In four perfectly 
lovely patterns. Ecru only. Tailored hems. All are 2<4 yards 
long and good width.

'  At HALE'S Curtains—Main Floor, left.

Special! Lovely Jacquard

Co t t o n  Sp r e a d s
$ 1.29

There Is practically nothing that gives a room great-
er charm than a nice bed apread. These new cotton 
jacquard bed spreads are beautiful in design and really 

than .$1.29. Full bed size, 84x108 inches.
S^Uoped sides. Blue, green, rose, gold and orchid.
After this sale they'll be $1.59!

At HALE'S Spreads—Main Floor, left.

ThtJWHAL6
^Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday
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